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A aon w u  bom to Mr. «n9il Mrs. 
Voxton of 40 Oliver 

ater, a t the Hart- 
. on Dec.. SO. Mr. 

Saston litumeO fdr the event 
frona Umea^ne AFB. Maine, 
where he to aasigned as a field 
representative for Pratt A WHlt- 
W f A lrem ft

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army has elated  of
ficers for the year 1054 as follows: 
Mrs. Jean doush, president, sue
eeedtaif Mrs. James V. Munsle; 
MrsTMl:[Iriam Ferrto, secretary;
Mrs. Ethel. Carlson, treasurer;

ImiiMrs. Bertha Hall, chaimfan of the 
provram committee; Mrs. Ullian 
SCeCann, chairman of the flower 
committee, Mrs. Myrtle McComb, 
chaplain. A brief business meet- 
Inc and social with exchance of 
gifts at the home o f Mrs. Mtmale 
on. Russell St., followed a  din
ner a t  Miller’s restaurant.

Local Brlttoh W c  veteimna will 
ttaet a t the Hotmos Funeral Rome 
taught at.7 o'clock to pay reepecta 
to the late Robert H. McKinney.

L t and Mrs. tlobert A. Jones will 
leave by plane tomorrow night 
from Bradley Field, for Fort Ben- 
lilng, Ga., where Lt. Jones to an 
instructor in the Weapons Dept 
They have/ been spending the holi
days visiting their parents.'.Mrs. 
MUton Townaend,'’ 85 Henry St.', 
and Mr. and Mrs. G; W. Jondl, 354 
Summit S t  •

No Herald 
Tomorrow

Four to Seek 
Zone Qianges

The Manchester Evening 
Hendd will not publish to
morrow, New Year'i Day.

The Herald wishes its 
readers a happy and pros
perous 1954.

Public HoiuHng Sched> 
uled for Jutuary 11 
In Municipal Building

Washington I/3L. No. 117, and 
Royal Black Preceptory, No. 18, 
u e  requested to meet tonight at 
7 o'clock at the Holmea Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay final 
reapecta to Robert H. McKinney 
who died yesterday and waa a 
member of both lodgee.

Births at ths Hartford Hospital 
on Dec. 28 included a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Prince, 88 Elisa
beth Dr., and a daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles E. Utting, 88 W. 
Center St.

Four applications are on the 
agenda for the next public hearing 
of the Zoning Board at Appeals.Tlia 
session, open to the public, will be 
held Mondsy evening, Jan. 11, In 
the Municipal Building haaiing 
room.

American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
members are reminded that the 
first meeting of the year J8o4. will 
be held Monday at 8 p. m. in the 
American  ̂L <^oa. Hall, also that 
they bring in their coupons.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRIN8

D io b  RgfM sHffd

PERM-O-SEAL CRYSTALS 
Oaaranteed Workmaaship

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

Forbes Warren la general chair
man of the committee in charge of 
the Cyp Club dance in Woodruff 
Hall, tonight from 8:30 to 13:30, 
to which all Manchester young 
people are Invited. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooks Johnson will be chaperones. 
Ann Simpson is In charge of re
freshments and Peggy* Woltersdorf 
and Barbara Field, deOoratlons. 
Tlcketa may be obtained a t . the 
door.

Glenn H. Stimson, chief engineer 
and sales manager of the Gage 
division of the Greenfield Tap A 
Die Oorp., Greenfield, Mass., will 
speak Monday On taps and tapping 
to the Hartford Chapter of the 
American Society of Tool Engl- 
neera. The group will hold a din
ner at 6:30 p. m. at the City Club 
of Hartford and a technical meet
ing beginning at 8:16 p. m. in 
Hartford Gas Co. auditorium.

Manchester Driver 
In Hartford Crash

EMER6ENCY
O IL  lU R N E R  
SERVICE

CALL
MI-9-4548

W ILLIAM S 
O IL  SERVICE

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR

NEW MODEL
LAXWDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

_  73 SUMMIT STREET
BRANCH: 314 MAIN STREET

Alphonae LaChance, 62, of 290 
Bldwell St., waa arrested in Hart
ford yesterday on a charge of 
operating a -motor vehicle under 
thb influence of liquor as the Ksult 
of .aN^wo-car accident in that city.

Hartford police said the accident 
occurred at the intersection of 
Commerce and Grove Streets.

Ralph Stanissi, 30, of 100 Glen
dale AvSm the driver of the other 
car, required emergency trekt- 
ment for a minor neck injury.

McClure Realty and the 
Texas Co. have made a  joint ap
plication seeking permission to 
erect a S-bay service station on 
the southeast comer of Strant and 
Main Sta, in Busineaa Zone III. A 
state hearing accompanies the ap
plication. McClure, who has the 
Hudson dealership on the opposite 
comer, now usee the OKs for a 
used car lot. Liglita and aignt for 
the station, will slso be asked.

Shell Oil Co. wknta to replace 
Its present sign a t Center and 
Adams S t, Business Zone H, lo
cated closer to the street line than 
regulatkms allow.

Jesse Keeney will ask permis
sion to convert a  single family 
dwelling into a two-family dwel
ling-at 158'Keeney St.

Brown-Beaupre, Inc., will ask 
for an increase in the number of 
used- cars it may display at 358 E. 
Center S t

Driver Unhurt 
111 Auto Upset

Engaged Chief
Motorists on 
Night Radar

Chief of Police Herman O.

■oMiSi P, Naylor 
Marla J. THvigao

S s. J!
Q n e .e * t

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

A convertible beaded aoiith on 
S. Adams Street about 8:30 tost 
night w-eht out of control near 
Olcott, stmek the curb and rolled 
over—but the driver climbed out 
of^tha vrireckage without a scratch, 
police reported today.

The luck of the driver, Thomas 
J. Dunn, 17, of Hartfoid, ended 
there, however, as he was arrested 
by Patrolnuin John Hughes on a 
charge of reckless driving. Hughes 
said the accident occurred when 
Dunn, who had turned south into 
Adams Street at the Center Street 
traffic light, was unable to follow 
the bend In tne load south of 
Olcott Street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Trlvigno, 
fl8  Cambridge St., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marie J. Trivlgno, to Robert B. 
Munson, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Munson, 288 Porter St.

MIsa Triyigno wee graduated 
from Manchester High School, 
Class of 1951, and Connecticut In
stitute of Hairdressing in Hart
ford, Class of 1952. She to asso
ciated with her father a t . the 
James' Beauty Salon.

Mr. Munson graduated from 
Manchester High School, Class of 
1959. He attended the University 
of Connecticut and Crystal Re
search Laboratories, Hartford, and 
is now serving in the U. S. Navy 
as a third class electronics tectml- 
cisn aboard the USS Wright.

No date has been set -for the 
wedding.

Bchendel < warning local lesldants 
who may gc partying tonight to 
drive slov/ly if for no other reason 
than that a radar patrol will be 
operating.

Ha said the mkchlne haa fieen 
odt all week and haa caused eight 
tickets and 65 warnings to be 
Issued to niotortoU so far. Yes
terday klone thbte 'wer4 icrwkm- 
inga.

Chief Scbendel said the machine 
has been used successfully after 
dark, with one of the arrests this 
week having been made Tuesday 
night. I

^ e  chief hopes to cut down 
speed, to prevent a repetition of 
last weekend wlien there were 11 
accidents. One of the accidents 
resulted in the death of a pedes
trian, and there were' several hit- 
and-run cases.

The radat ne^ has been set up 
this week on Center and E. Center 
Btreeta and Hartford Road.
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Indochina 
War Piich

TOWN t  COUNTRY WepEirS OUTLET
4/

Is Moving To
41 PURNELL r^OE^-MANGHESTER

«  > A C | t  O S F 'm A IN  t T „  m  T H I  

N i A RT O P  D O ¥ ^ O W I I
Bridgway MllU WUI Bemala e* MMdle Tarapika

H O M E  O P  QUALITY

DAVEY
OPTICAL COMPANY 

. 24 Hour Service 
.761 Mala S t, Manchester t-:

o r c h a r d

Plegse Notice

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The B O U N D  O il CO.
T E L  M l tc h o l  3 ^ 3 2 0

Dunn to scheduled to appear in 
Town Court Saturday.

, Faces Four Chargee 
Police today also reported the 

arrest of James Cregg, 21, of both 
127 Main St., Manchester, and 
Lowell, Mass., who ivill have four 
motor vehicle enargee to answer 
when he is arraigned in court 
Saturday.

Patrolman Milton Stratton, who 
arrested Cregg at 1:20 yesterday 
morning when he saw him driving 
on Main Street near Bigelow with 
only one headlight, had him booked

on charges of operating a motor ve
hicle without a license, failure to 
carry his motor vehicle registra
tion, operating a car with defec
tive equipment and operating a 
motor vehicle so as to cause un
necessary noise.

Cregg was released in $15 bonds.
In other arrests reported today, 

Donald McLagan. 20, of East Hart
ford, was charged with passing a 
red light yesterday; and James L. 
Perry, 38. of 211 HoUister SL, with 
disregarding g stop sigh.

H  A  I R«dM -TV S o rv ie a
27 Starkweather 8t-

SERVIOE CHARGE 6SA0
TeL Ml-t-6666 TeL 60-6-3285 

Gary lamoaaca

R cM gts. R o f r ig a r a to n  
W o s h o n  oiMl A l  
O t i ia r  AppifoRCOs

Th«.M<HAUea.

D«a to tke |iiiei««slBg amoaat of work and detaB whick gsoa 
wttk our expaadkig fruit growing business It has hecoaee necea 
sary for us to have a full time manager at eur etora on Ofhland 
Street.

Begtaulag Jan. 1. 1954, Douglaa A. King, a loag time resident 
of Manchester, and welt expertenced In refeaUing frvU aad vega- 
4aMce tahes over mahagement of onr store under ear superVtaum 
and hein, Mro. Pe«e and myaelf with aeoM of onr clerks stUI 

. have a hand In serving yen the bnrii fraRs ied  vegcfitbles possilie.
Tl’e believe this ateve will increase the efficiency of ear bnal- 

neos and are wdoome year oommente, after we get this new 
arrangement epcatbig.

We wlU centinne to aell ear nppleB and other prodaets from 
ear farm as nstial .at the store. At present we have a comifieta
line of fmita and vegetahlea and feature eur own grown Slaca. 
Baidwtna, Red DeUelouB and Northera Spies, priced right and
freah from the orchard. Apples also avallahle at the orchards on 
Avery Straai, Wapping avery day nhtU 6(66 P. M.

Wa regaN Mr. Hlag very highly and hope yon will encenrags 
him hy yeinr continued patronage.

JOSEPH G. PERO, Prop.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 OAKLAND STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Mb

AVERY STREET 
WAPPING, CONN

A d v e r t i s e  io  T h e  H e r a l d — I t  P a y s

BAREAINS IN OUR 
REFRIGERATOR CLEARANCE

We .have just three boxes, at reduced prices—to clear 
our floor for the paw models.

■'I

Our Ice Plant W ill
Be ^pen New Year's Eve 

Until 9 P.M.
ICE CUBES and CRllSHEO ICE

A L S O  1 U P R I G H T . i r  FREEZER 
$ 3 4 0  -0 .  W A S  $ 4 2 9 .9 5

Y O U  BUY BEST AT

Potterton^s
1 3 0  CENTER ST. C O R . O F  C H U R C H

Wa are horattag with good wlahaa for a  ht^py gad praaparana 
1SS4. . .  aa U.aafoids, may your fortune expand aad yunr treuhled 
Stoat nwayl

L  T. WOOD CO.
II nssm nun

Tr

YOUR DOLLAR GOES 
FARTHER A T  THE

T u r n p ik e

151 MidcNa T iim p lk a  W a sh — Tol. M I-3 -B 33I

CANNED
HAM S

9 .1 1  LB. A Y G . LB.

C H O IC E  RIB

OVEN
ROAST
CHOICE TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST 89c
We have a eomplete aaleetion of Chickena, CapeBa, CoM 
Cuta and cverythinff for a Gala New Year’s.

OPEN NEW YEAR’S EVE UNTIL I I

OPEN ALL DAY 
NEW YEAR'S DAY

H A T T Y  N I W . Y I M  T O  A U i . . j

"M

Ir ftRMlM appraelwfioR o f yowr
’} '

friaadly aMparwtlaR Ir flw  past ytare 

RRd Ir Hm  tlRcarw hapR tliRt wr will srtvr yoR 

iMftar Ir tb# CRRllRf fwRivR RIRRtlU» WR MRd yM #RP

v try  ilRctr# w lshts th at aacb aad aYary aa# a f  ' '  

aar friaadu wM aR]ay aR fa a d  abafr

W t  H a v a  

B aaa  G ro w b if  

S taad N y  S la e a  

1 9 1 1

c a i a l a f  N I W  YBARl

THE JARVIS
.  * .  ALEKAIIDERJARVai „leal Ratata ^  InsutuMe — Hearn CiMtianUen 

« DOVER ROAD — MAM
? - » Yt'fc'' ■

9 .

Hanoi, Indochind, 'Dec. 80 
Ut)—The last French fortress 
in northweit Indochina fait 
the increased pitch of battle 
today as rebel VIetminh units 
tightened pressure on Dien 
Bien Phu. French sources 
speculated that U is the major 
objective in the current Com
munist winter campaign, per: 
haps in preparation for an
other push into the already- 
invaded kingdom of Laos.

Tha Rad-led tnvadara who knifad 
.acroM Mutham Laoa to Thakbak 
‘on tha Thailand border laat weak 
had made no apparent new mova In 
four dayi. But at DIan Blan ^ u ,  
800 airline mllaa to tha northwest, 
troopi of tha Viatminh "Iron Divi- 

valon' dmw within four mUaa of

B r i d | | i n g  a  C a p ,  A rm y S I tiU R

.^a  fortramad plain brtotling with
~  .................................... ■ A ltmarl-French Union troopa and 
un-aupplied arms

Patrola Claah Twice 
K  French Army apokasman aald 

strong French Union patrola clash
ed twice With Viatminh troop* 
northwait and. Bouthwaat of Dian 
Blan Phu. TheYa waa a strong in
dication the Viatminh might be 
trying to mova atriking forcoa into 
encircling poaitiona bafort launch

rebato ware reported v îUiin 
four to six mile* of the tpitraM, 
which waa taken by..aha French 
laat Nov. 20 and ateadlly rein 
forced by airlift atnea than.

Tha French have been expacUng 
an attack there by troops 'of Vtot- 
mlnh Di«;toion No. glS—the "Iron 
Division" equipped with aoma of 

'-the beat and heaviest material ra- 
(tolvad from Communist China.

French fightara made haavy 
strafing attacks on ths Viatminh 
as they draw cloaar to the fortran 
180 mHas west of Hanoi, in tha 
heart of the biggest rica bowl area 
of tha Thkt mountain country. '

French Army aourcaa aaid if an 
attack comae on Dlcn Blan Phu, 
the battle wilt be hard and heavy. 
F a ll ' -of tha fortran would not 
only loaa for Franca its last major 
poet in tha That country bordering 
on Communiat China but would 
also open a  major Invaolea route 
into noithatn Laos, where the 
raoato already have forcaa left 
from the Invoaton they intarmpted 
lost spring,

Tha French also reported aavaral 
flaahn with Viatmlnli foroas 
the vlciai^ j»f ^ n g  \  Khouang, 
near tha VTanck''rortindd Plaina 
Das Jarraa In ubrtbem Laos. The 
plain guanito the royal Laotian 
capital of/Luang Prabang, 115 
mileii southwnt of Dien Blan PHtf. 
French sbureaa apaculatad that an 
attack might be in tha offing 
there.

Other aUrmiahn ware reported 
Tiraar Pak Seng, about 40 mile*
' northeast of Luang Prabang, aad

Iw-

(CanOauad an Page Fanr)

Doctor Traces 
Peculiar Virus 
To DoUar BiUs

Boston, Dae. 30 OH — Tour 
stomach trouMa, headache, bach 

-pain mr avan wn Irragular—baoit' 
might actually ba'a form of "nMa- 
ay aicknaaa" caused by a  paculair 
virus familiarly known '  na tha 
dollar.

Thto new YYrinkta in dlagnoaiS 
was raportad today to tha 
eon Association for tha Advanea- 
maht of Sclanea tqr a  Boatoq doc 
tor. Ha said varloua physical aymp^
toms, can aomallmas atam froi 
amotlonat upoata which. In tui 
can ha brought on by "money prob- 
lama" posaibla amehg folks Ifi nil 
income brackets.'/ ,

"Mast Caminin niaspi .
. "Monay-ateknaaa,'' daclaM  Dr. 
William Kaufmkn. to "die moot 
common paychoaomatie iUnaas of 

-« w  tlmaa"—and yet one that to 
often mtoaad by doctora in aaak- 
ing the underlying/ cauaa of n 
phyaical or amotioinU symptom.

Anyone from n miser to a  gam- 
Mar and from ~ chronic bargain 

.hunters tw "oalatman and axacu- 
Uvea’’ who ara cosy with their 
own money but lavtahly spend on 
"their company’s expanse nc- 
couhta," ara candidates for the 
malady, Kaufman told tha AAAs' 
120th meeting.

And, haaidaa phyaical aymptoma 
Hka headache, muscle and Joint 
pains, Or stomach trouble, it con 
take the form of sarioua emotion
al diaturbanoaa lika hystarieal

(Coattamsd on Faga Nina)

Gir Agency Fe^s 
Probe I# Requeeted

Hartford, Dtc. 80 (ff>—A Stata 
Senator has asked Qov, John 
Ledge to invsetignta the Marcar
and Dunber Armorad Ckr Agency 
to aee if it haa "overchargaa’ tha
atata in ths past

J o e ^  A. Bon^utoto
lettar to 

Uwt.
Hartford 
swwmer 
uw invii
ha ealior-a radnetttd'th
charged hjr MWeer aad Doabar for 
aanrloe to etaU lipSWHiSta. ;

In aDBM caota. RoalMulidaL aiUiL 
the monthly fee d i ^ p e ? ^  
to $10. ^  ■ T

« M  ito foyw v)

An experlwentnl ecieoars-type bridge VYhleh to enrrted nod 
launched by •  turret-lam huMi, 1 ^  unfaMs daring AmMuetratien at 
Fart Batrior, Va. Bridgei. made ei alawliiiim, to derignad to earry 
leads up to SO tons. OpoiMad hydranttenny,' the hridga fold* buck 
over tha tank for psrtagr. I t waa, dm-elapad by Anmjr Enyiaean .-it 
their Fart Bolvair rMaarall -labamtoriae. 8 .,'Army n o te  Via
AF.WtoepImte.)

Are You Li$i

Some Wives juri\e  
Husbands to /Drink

New Haven, Dee. 30 {JP)—An ttnnuErried woman social 
worker from Texas gays she has found that dome women drive 
their husbands to drink. Miss Thelma Whaley, executive sec
retary of the Family Service Arency in .Dallas, Tex,, writes
in the euirant iMua of Tala's--*' — ' —- ............... - >
"QuartaYly Journal of Studies

men Lose Lives
Magsaysay 
Takes Oatl 
As Leader

c Chimps Attea^ Seience M ^ing it

Night Q ub Tab
on

Alcohol" 'th a t certain.^,types of 
woman want thair husbands to be 
alcobMiea.

Mias Whelan, who says aha waa 
drawing 
family c« 
typm of 
their bnal

MnaSFnntah Harmlf . /
1. "Suffariag Susan"—Tidp 

must punish ’ Mgsalf an .She' pici 
rOr h nuaband a  man "who was
obvjkHialy i---------- ------------- --------
n(Md-ta ba mtoaroble would always ‘ awankier nightspots, 
ha graUBad." Suffsriag' Sumn toi Or, if you prefer, ypu can vtolt 
drab and cMorlam but a  Fondar- tha bar around the corner and Jniy

4yPS
picks ytmr lMst'RWI out for New Taar'a 

[ BVa Witt require the major part of 
so trouhlasoma that her j a $100 bill at some of New T(hk’s

fui housakoapar.
She to likely to ba "ao axclusivi 

ly devoted to practical aspects 
ptannlng abd management that 
i t  not aware that tha home >6 a 
cheertaas placa' for hushan^ and 
cbUdffiL" /

2. "Controlling Catharina/^Thls 
gal tvally hatm men. Slut domi
nates each and every aspfKt of her 
husband's life. "She coujd not poe- 
aibly have married a tnora ade
quate man" than her McohoUc hus
band, and hto "inepmude to not* 
only' acceptable butr even gratify
ing—up to a  points’ She takes a 
jtm to eupport thd family and con
trols the purse)«tringa with an 
Iron hand "as d  further means of 
monitoring hay husband.''

8. "Wavtrifig Winifred”—She to 
the most eonimon type at nicohol- 
Ic'a wife, "jibe appaara quite capa- 

condltwne are—Tavmri 
able. Rhe to a  good houaekeaper, 

ioaate mother and kbepa 
her fiuhily well organlaad. Sbe to 
llksraa, good natured and ploao- 
an tr/ Bui aba aaeks out tha weak

- ■/<< •n  Fag#’’ ■>

a 10-cent bmr to watch the revelry 
on television.

The' miiiimum tab at the Hotel 
nerre 'a  Cotillion Room «rtll -be 
$37.50 per person. For that you 
will get dinnar, a show, notoetnak- 
ere. dancing and and a  champagne 
cocktail.

All Others Ara R s tn
To the $55 for two, add the price 

of all other drinks, tips, trans
portation, a anack on the way 
home and maybe a headache 
remedy.

Tha Pierre’s price includes the 
20 per cent luxury tax. At most 
other places, the quoted price does 
not include the tax, which must 
ba-added.

The Hotel Plasa's basic charge 
will be $25 per perixm in Its 
PsndAn Room for dancing, dinner, 
favors and n ahou*. But you can 
-go *t» its -rendexvous room for 
$22.50 each.

At tha Waldorf-Astoria, the 
price urlir be $35 in tha Empire 
Room. $15 in the Peacock Alley 
cafes, and $7.50 in adjoining cafes

Manila, Dec. 30 </F)—Peppy 
Ramon Magsaysay, a 46- 
year-old blacksmith’s son, 
pledged an / ’honest, efficient 
and constructive government” 
today b^ore a > cheering 
throng of .100,000 that saw 
him sworn in as the third 
President of this 7-year-old 
Renublic.

"Fog this young and rigorous 
nation at ours, nothing ig really 
impossible," the staunch former 
Defense- Secretary declared in bis 
inaugural address.
_  After aqlemnly taking the oath 
of office, the tiew leader outlined 

pqint program aimed at rais
ing living c o itio n s , 'strengthen
ing Internal security and wiping 
out-the/Communtot directed Huk 
rebel movement.

Call* far U. R Ttoe 
He called for strong tics with 

the United States stri declared 
that relations with friendly Aston 
nations must be tightened to meet 
common problems.

1 "But," he vramed, “to the leaSr 
era of the Communist conapira^. 
who would deliver this countlY 
and lU people to a foraign powar, 
thto t'aay:

"I shall use all the forcas a t my 
command to the end that tha oav- 
ereign authority of the goverfi- 
ment shall be respected and. main
tained There can be no com
promise with disloyalty."

The now Prooidant, who rode hto 
hune aa Hiik hutting Defense Sae- 
lataiY Inta tha highast office in 
the land, urged Oommtmlst rebels 
"who have been mtoled by the lias 
of the K ram ^" to ourrendar.

Mageayaay broke 'with #IF 
miatotratloa of President B̂ L 
Quirlno in a  dispute over tha ta^ 
oetUement of'xyahato urbo gave 
themsatvea up.

As atandard b e ^ r  of the op- 
'poaition Nacionaltota party, the 
energetic Magstysay- won a 
tmaahing victory over Quirlfio in 
November'a election for n 4-y#ar 
term. \

A deafening roar thundered 
from tha milling thousands (w

fOntinaed an Paga tViacn)

hiMt Re USSE

Boy Meets Qirl Story 
Shows Red Influence

lEdlter'a naSa—WlMlam L. Ryan,. 
In a 8 menth otajr la the Soviet 
Unlea, talked to oaoroo of Rnooinaa 
withent hoaofit of Internertera. Ho 
timvotod dASd ndloo withoim. going
on any of tho "eeeertod Sonro" nr-
magod for moot'foirignoro vtalUng 
tho SovioV Dnion. Here, la another 
ef hta nneoneored aterlcto ho gives 
an Inelgkl Into (toaemnnlsai'a held 
on jrohth).

By 6VILUAM L. RYAN 
AP Veerign News Analyst

"What do a Ruaalan girl and-boy 
talk about whan thoy go out for 
aa ovantag on tha townT” ' 

Myetlflcation promptad thU 
quoation to a young Communist- 
raartd woman. I had notad Rua- 
slaaa in iL.reataurant attamptiqg 
to havo a good tima and making a 
pratty glum affair of it. They Juat 
aeemed to sit and rtare a t aaoh 
other.

te Dtoenso
"Ohri" aha said, "therd ara loU of

thing! to talk about.'
" ^ a t ,  for axampleT You are

married, Toiirhuohand must have 
courtod you. What did you talk 
a ^ t r "

^ h , "  riia rtpeated. '.Tbart a rt 
many thlaga. There's Socialist 
compMltlap, for esampie.”

women in RusMa diaeusa ahkay of bean n*tluN$8d in ant

.................... .........................................................................

tha.aama tbihga that coupMd 
iGwut.

thfir _ettltuda tow

onward captures the choice core of 
a  graaration.

The Soviet Oommuntot party 
puts ths accent on youth though 
many youngotara escape the rigid 
mold. The party to interested prin
cipally in talented youngsters who 
Will be Indoctriaated and trained 
to form a- hard core from which 
party letdera of tomorrow ivUl be 
selected and trained.

Every Soviet Town has Iti bouse 
or "palace” at Young pionsera. 
TKsoratically, all Soviet children 
are members of tha Young Pio
neers. But thoee who frequent the 
Pioneer palaoes are the ones who 
get 11100101. attention until they re- 
■embls little robots, responding 
autojnatlpklly to commands. The 
stMss to upon development of ta
lent, party education and dtoclp- 
Une. .
'During a trip to a  half doaen 

Soviet Repnblica, I visited some of 
these Pioneer palaces. Ths one in 
Tashkent, csplUl of the Uabek 
8RR. seems fairly typical. I want 
there one Sunday unannouncad, 
and after amhe argument'with the, 
guard at tha gaU  aad ghowlng my 
bnpresMve Red Police peas, I mau 
allowed to go in. I was a problem 
to the w om ^ in charge, but sbe 

ided tour, 
tags had 

antlctauon. of 
U 'pfBtarAsnitaer of "dalega- 

HSm RtstaUana, Inite-
OMSS ahd iG silolU iiu.
‘nm rs.taataFM . mara than SO

ttago iQsa)

(Gonttnned on Pnga Nine)

Jury B elieves 
Shoulders Lied 
About Ransom

Kansas Oty, Dec. SO (P) — A 
federal grand jury says Lonto 
Shoulders, the veteran p<filee-«f- 
ftcer who nabbed the Grecnleaae 
kidnapers,, lied in his testimony 
shout thw handling of 8300J100

Fires Start; 
11 Thrown 
Into River

Wllmingtoii, Del., Dee. 80 
(4V~Two tankers crashed in 
the fog-bound Delaware River 
early today, kilUng at leoat 
five crewmen. The tankers, 
Atlantic Dealer and Atlantic 
Engineer collided os they 
sought safe anchorage in the 
fog-shrouded river ortting off 
fires on both veoaels.

The fire apparently eauaod UtUe 
damage and both tha Atiaatlc IUk 
fining Co. tankers awaited fiavor- 
abla tides to prooaad under their 
own steam to PfaUadalphia.

Two chtaifa paae In the preaa toem of the t t i th  annnal nweiing nf the Aamrtomn Aeeoelqtten for 
Advnaeament pr SetanM In Bhetea. Mro. ANta C. Weseett. ef Portland, Mains, bolda S-year-^M 

Cindy, brine ea laed "as she weoM n ehIM" aeeording to Mrs. Wraeott. Sam, the ether chimp, obont 
Rta aanm age, to hrid by Anmld S. Maore ef PaIrSeld, Cenn., end to alee briiMr ratond by Bin. Wea- 

The aahnato. aro beiag tested la thrir .davelepuiia t  by varfens anthropotogtata.

South Democrats Blast Ike 
Plan for Defense Contracts

Washiraiofi, Deê  80 </P)-r.An Eisenlu>wer odministratjon 
plan fer fuhneling more government defeno* work- iptoN nval Service

t  111 j of large unMnpldgRMnt ran; into a barrage of beavy'eritiefsin
i f j f f t f i y ' U l  jp i f l l pl fi'from Southern Democrats today, foreshadowing verbal Ore-
.. iworka whea Congreaa maets next-

In Lieyte B b lS t ĝ«n- MayhankV . President Etoent

The bodiea of the ric tiau  orara 
racoverod by reacue riilpa from tha 
U. 8. Army Engineer aub offlca a t 
Bdgamcior, Del. Aa Army Englnaer 
epokeamaa aald Ita veaaaL tha Lta- 
Um, picked up thi'oe bodiea aad the 
New Castle anoUier. None at tha 
dead waa idaatUtod.

Elevan of tha 41 crewman aboard 
the 1,600-ton Atlantic Daalar wora 
thrown into tha river aad fiva otlll 
aro Itotad aa miaaing. Roll Xe 
Bkhind, Drexel Hfll. H l. and Paul 
Shipper, Penneauken, N. J., wera 
rcacuad.

Hie Atlantic Refining Oa. ra- 
leaaml thto list at crawmsn misaiaf 
from tha Atlantic Daalar:

Jooeph F. Vogt, PhUndelphla. 
Gordon Simpaon, Philadalplda. 
Frank L. Pomeroy, FayotoavUle, 

N. C. (Temporary address: Ohaa 
ter. Pa.).

John L WaUcr, RFD 1. Middle- 
borOi ‘Mfft

Lotila S. WlUtaana, Ocean View, 
DM.

Maurice A, Manual, Tenies, 
Caiit.

Rdilharta P. Jomlaa, jhUIpptas 
Talaada (Teaqmrary aifitTma' JSoa 
Angolm). .

Tliomaa P . ,

hit bftck on his
Washington. Dee. SO (ff)—The mes. Sens. 

Nsvy today aaid officd40y it found'and HiU (D-.

SC) accused; 
’er of turning j 

paign prom-) 
(.D-Ala) 1 

apid the pro-

Date Stamping 
On Bottle Caps

no one to blame for the expioclon s™*", •«'. ivrwi yo«enH y; ^  .  e
aboard the Aircraft Oqrrler Leyte; I ^  C  C  8  C c r t a U l
in 'Boston on Oct. 16 which killed by tbe GOP leadership in ,
37 men. I t  sold, too, that oabothge 
had no part.

In  releasing the findings of a 
court of inquiry, tha Navy aaid 
.that hte 32 miUtary personnel and 
' five civiUana met their death 
through latent, fault, negli
gence or Uiaffieiency of any per
son In NavaKacrvice or coanacted 
therewith."

The court, convened by ^ ic e  
Adm. John J. Ballantlne, Atlantic 
Fleet air comioander, also ruled 
out sabotage as a poasiMe c s u m . 
I t ri>ccUlcaUy held the ship's cap
tain, -Oapt. Thomaa A./Ahroon' 
Mameless.

Na Oiaclpitae Action Planned 
IndiagsThe findings further ruled wit

mnaom money recovered a t thq I legal or dtocipUnary action against
time of the arrest.

The jury yesterday indlcatad 
Shoulders on n charge of perjucy- 

Robert C. Greenleaee, mUIionaire 
Kansas City automobile dealer 
Whose 6-year-old son Bobby Was 
kidnaped and killad lost Sapt 28, 
paid a record 6600,000' ranaom.

6666.666 Was Reoavered 
Approidmatcly $300,000 was re

covered with the arrest of kid
naper Cart Austin HsU aad hto 
alcoholic paramour Mrs. Bonnie 
Brown Heady. They were c«n. 
vieted and executed In the Mle-
eouri State-Prison gaa-ohambar-w bant th^^Uie olHw the4ube caught
week before Christmas. Tha other 
half of the ransom is still missing.

Shoulders could not be reached 
for comment on the Indictment.

Shoulders, sided by Patrolinan 
Elmer Dolan, arrested Hall in a 
St. Louis hotel room Oct 6. The 
veteran officer, who testified be
fore a grand jury that indicted 
Mrs. Heai^ and Hall, told the Jur- 
drs the suitcaaea ewtaining tlm 
money were taken promptly to the 
police station.

In ita indictment yeaterdny the 
grand Jury said Shoulders' testi
mony "as he then and thara wall 
knew and believed, waa untrue and 
fatoe in that the suitcasaa maa- 
tioaikl therein containing mnaom 
money were not taken into the po
lice station at tha tima and la  the 
manner ailogad." y

Dolan, Who waa Indlctad on a 
charge Of perjury two YVaetâ -agO, 
also had toatlfled tha auitcaaM 
wara brought to tho Nowatoad IV  
lico Station along with Hall. OUtar 
wltnaases, who wera in the atatian 
a t tha Umo Hall waa hooked, taoQ- 
flod they saw no aultcasan bsought 
In' vrtth him.

Police recorda show Half was 
booked at $:5T p.m, Kanaon City 
and St. Louto outboslUea 
to say whan tha Hdtoaaafe b g t  
warn raportad F itaaa bg, 
other than 
Thw S t  Loatg Pool'
repnthd. howavar, tko$ ____
itoamw dt tho otadtaR iMUr
p.|R

ttMfhtM

anybody at the Boston Navy Yard, 
where the vessel was undergoing 
an overhaul (riien the explosion 
OMUrred.

The court said that It wap handi
capped in 'Its inquiry becaiuA "ev
ery man who would have been able 
to shed light upon the explosion 
was dead."

Nevertheless the court came to 
the'conclusion that "someone, un
known and dead,’’ Injected air un
der high pressure into a small tube 
that contained oil. I t waa asstuned 
that thto genemted such intent

the Senate last July.
And Sparkman declared It to 

\not true, as Presidential Press 
Secretary James C. Hagerty said, 
that *‘thia to the first time a nS'

Hartford, Dec. SO iff)—The Cbn' 
necticut housewife today wai 
virtually assured that her milk will 
again )m dated. The battle of tha.

n«B>i admlntotmtlon-haa tried to | hattia m m  anM«MH >11 tmi- ^*lj*Wa from Ttxaa the Atlantte®ver hut Enkmeer with Siaooo hormto atdo Something" about chronic 
glonal unemployment. '

Spariman said .the Truman ad- 
mlntotration had a "positive and 
definite program” for putting de
fense contracts into areas of la
bor surplus.

In Augusts. Hagerty declined to 
comment further when sskeiL 
obonYan official poltc3̂  Of the Tru
man admlntotmtlon, piit Into ef
fect in 1653, to Award defease 
eoatmets to other than the low 
bidders in on effort to counter un
employment in' some areas.npi03

Hagerty also said the policy waa 
being announced for the first time, 
eo far as ha knew, Actually, it had

( M I h n a i  am Pago Bight)

News Tidbits
CaHed froa AP Wires

Bre.
Tha Navy aald the court of In

quiry, based upon Its rcconatruc- 
don o f ................the disaster, had listed 17 
racommendatlons for studies and 
ftirtlier tnvaatigationa into highly 
technical matters in the hope of 
pmveating anything of this kind
from happening again.

Navy said also that Infor-TTie
OMitiim obtained from thto techai- 
enl investigation, which is still 
ffnder way, to being applied aa 
thoroughly and na rapidly os pos
sible to the operation of all hy- 
tawuUc systems aboard navy ves-

In approving the report of the 
court. Adm. Ba|lantiae highly 
commended Capt Ahrooa, and the

(Oeatinaed am Page Paw)

Plumber's Delight
. n ja o , Fraaoa, Dec. $6 <ff)— 

•neats a t  Dijaa's Hotel 'Terml- 
Aaa aro aS bat druak with do- 
(gh t over the bow pinmhiag. 
%'fffea hotel has lastaltod eplgats 

nrhkh pew ant oat 
M d. whita

frew A l tha 
ta da la ta  tw n tha

.1

AmeriiUuuAvlatloai DiUy-reporta 
Russia to testing elx nfw models 
of the MIG fighter at NovosiMrsk 
in Western Siberia . . . .  Fifty jper- 
sona have been killad and 117 
vroun<tod in wave of terrorism 
sweeping French Morocco oince de- 
poeiUon of Sidl Mohammed BeR 
VoOeeef os Sultan last August.
‘ Rost German Communist politi

cal quarters reports Moscow -has 
aamiaated ‘•first team”- of four 
top-ranking diplomats for Foreign 
Ministers' Conference In BerUn 
next month . . . .  0|vil Service Com
mission reports d r ^  of 4A*6 of fed- 
oral peyroUs with net 'reductioh 
since January of 181,000.

British Foreign Office expresses 
hope negotiations to set up Korean 
Pwtlcal Confere.ice will be to- 
Mtaaed before Jan. 23 ....Sen. Rua- 
sell (D-Ga) terms "an excellent 
idea" President Eisenhower's plan 
tn give an ndvnoee ooUlaa of 1604 
program to key Democrats, but 
will not give blanket support.
' Rep: Ko(ui (R-NJ) p r e d i c t s  

neither Elsenhower administration 
for Congress ariU adopt key OOP 
colleague’s plan to pay S o c i a l  
Seow ity pensions to almost every* 
One over 6 5 .., Army Secfetary 
Stevens says in Hartford further 
cats la draft qootas are anticipated 
deeplta tmae la Korea.

British Treasury .chief lUchazd 
A. Butler leavas for Sydqdy, A u ^  
tralia, wherW finance mtntoters at 
British COmmonYveelth will work

ogaias/* ptc ttde U. 8. buaineag 
slum p... Two Yugoatav rofugeed' 
say thfea or four A oiricaiu . on  

ta  alHtae lan o itli la 
10Yugoolav stata Ubontjbstaa 

ootalta B a lg ra d ih ^  *

the shouting.
State Rep. Philip P. Laing. 

-Windsor Democrat, privately told 
milk deelus he will go along with 
the dealers’ latest move to stamp 
the date of delivery on caps. This 
removes ell major controversy.

Everybody Is la Faivw
Hence everybody is agreed in 

favor of dating, the dcnlara, the 
Democratic members qf the Legis- 
Isture who fought the dealers in 
the last session, and ths house- 
wrives.

Democrats in the General As« 
sembly unsuccessfully fought the-
dealers' bill which removed date of 
pasteurisation f r o m  tho cape 
Oct. 1.

Housewives don’t Care what kind 
of e date to on the milk eo long 
as they can ktep track of deliver
ies in the ice box—provided the 
quality to unimpaired.

Meanwhile the Milk Regulation 
Board to marking time for e week 
or more before deciding two quee- 
tlona. One to the outcome of yes
terday's hearing on the mere for
mality of revoking its pasteurisa
tion date, regulation to conform 
YYlth the law. ........  .....

The other board (jueetion to set
ting a time for hearing the dealers' 
new'petition for returning a date 
on the milk cap—thto time the 
date of delivery. ■'

Laing, champion of the pasteur
isation date, conferred aGer, Tuea- 
(lay’s hearing with President Ly
man E  Hell of the State Milk 
Dealers Asen. .

"I told Hall Tm willing to agree 
on e date of delivery inateed of 
date of pasteurtoation," he said. 
"Provided that delivery te within

(Coatlnuad ea Pnge Ntae)

State Police. H^ad 
P l^da for Caution

Hartford, Doc. 90 (AV-SUU Po
lice Cbmmtoaioaer John C. Kelly 
today eppeelad to Oonneciicut 
motortots to drive carefully m a t 
the holiday.

Augmented State •̂ >Uce patrola 
will be on duty during tW  haUdsy 
period to provide a trta t— — ‘ ’ 
o f traffic, the O 

A  prelimlnaiy 
oovoring holita^

■ - ■ sr ‘ '

taetor.
"X driver uodar tha 

Nqoorlaa
(C

is P. Auaeky. PhiloStlphla. 
Jamea iFugUln, PhUadelfUa.
Both „ sbipo osilod Cbriatmas 

Day; the Atlantic Xionler from 
Fort Arthur, Tax., and tha Bn- 
ginoar fY«m Aranoaa Poos, Tax.

Company ofOeiala aaid all 46i~ 
crew membam ef the It.OOO-ton 
supertanker Atlantlo Englnaor 
were safe.

Fires aboard both ahipe w m  
contrOllad quickly -by the crews. 
Preliminary repiirta bidlcatad no 
aerioua damage to rither yoOMl and 
said no crewmen wei!h burned

Both ehlps were bound for Phila*

Engineer with 31g.000 barrels «f 
crude oil and tha Atiaatlc Daatar 
with 6,000 harrals of gasoline and 
114,000 barrels ef ouiar refiaad 
products.

Spehesaiaa'a Version
A company spokesman gave th#  

version of what happoned;
Tha Atlantic Bnginaar had on* 

cbored becauaa ef.tha fog off Ma- 
torlc Pee Patch Island, what* a  
U. S. fort was manned during 
the Revolution and Southern prio>

(Canltaaod an

Bulletins
froB ths AP Wiria

YEAR’S BEST TRiaK 
'  Worcester, Maos., Dos. $S m  
—Polio# teaMflad ta tay  Bal 
R. Roosqeao, 26, af Letosstet I 

wives la tha oaoia h  ' 
earii tbeagfct the otitor 
henaekeeper. Ha pleaded tea 
rest In DIstrle* Oanrt to  
fffarge -et-'lriHMaqr;-------------

PALLS FROM P&ANB 
Paris, Dee. $6 (P) — n a

af a  Beigtaa Sobrita A M m  
plane awnog o|Mm  ehar 
the takeoff freos La 
Airport today and the 
draft dragged a steward thrangh 
the dear to hto death hetaw.

TRANSPOHT MlSSmO 
Paris, Dec. 66 (P)~A I’rn 

neUltaiy ptana svHh U  fm* 
aboard traa raparted aetaitag 6ta’ 
day an a  iRiM ftani Algiftp 
Maet-Oo-lfauMW to
tary atota I 
PyrcMSM

n A M n

■')
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F * e i 
^ B E e q a e tte d

:1i^r«^OM)
(kc Mtf. M«e»r and 

_ jad.the tt«t« aa much 
pay M at mora.than what 

rfaittnd to oharga during XW4. 
r W fently laqueat,’* be wrota

^ T W O ^
OUa« VWMN>|> acrM*

Pi n » f* n  
lu

“SO
BIG “

•:tMilM:M

m i c*r*rIn
“The

Nebraakan"
<!■ r*l*r> 
liU-SiM

Tbara. Mat Orty

laDDIBS NEW TEAK’S 
MATINEE PARTT

Ifaai aad Dad Will Celebrate 
At Night. Thla Oaa U  

For Tfea Klddlea'.

“ W ILD STALLIO N”
(In Color)

—  AMO ^ r -  
WaR Dlawya

“ Ichabod and Mr. Toad”
n C S s  COLOR CARTOONS

SCN.t "Eaat of sdmatra"

a gooai
Taatigation ba conductad to datar- 
mlna wheUior tha Stata o t Ooa> 
nactirat haa bean ovarchargad for 
prarioua aervica randarad Mar* 
car and Dunbar, or ia thia an 
attempt on tha part of^Marcar and 
Dunbar to keep a new firm from 
antering into competition for thia 
type of work, in which caae .you aa 
governor ahould intercede to make 
aura auch a move is not condoned 
by our State Purchasing Depart* 
ment.” . ■• ■

Last week former City Council* 
man Thomas J. Kerrigan, Jr., 
president of tha Armored Car 
Service of Hartford, Inc, charged- 
that Mercer and Dunbar were 
lowering their fees td force hla 
firm out of businees. Both con* 
cerns submitted bids for the state 
work. Mercer and Dunbar was the 
lower.

T m X  IS APFROPRIATB

Ottawa, Kan. W) —Reading 
from notes. Jack Davis, student 
council president, faltered while 
attempting to announce the name 
of a color movie about to be 
shown at a high school assembly?

Principal l#eroy Hood help^  
Davis decipher the notes, then ex* 
plained to tha student body that 
tha writing was that of a member 
of the junior high faculty.

The movie’s title: "The LiSgibil* 
Ity of Handwriting."

There are about 160.000 ama*. 
teur radio stations in the world 
of which about 100,000 are in the 
milted States.

Music By Tha
Prad-ChoriM

Q u ortB f

u i s r
f o r  B  h i k u r i o u s

N e w  Y e a r ' s  E v e !  

DANCING UNTIL 3 A.M. 
$6.00 PER COUPLE

(TAX INCLDDEO)
Special Chifcken D inners 

A  Good T im e Is A ssured A ll!

RESERVE YOUR TAILE NOW 
TEL ML9-S094

O A K  G R I L L M OAK ST. 
MANCHESTER

C I R C L E STARTS
THURS.EVE

CONTINUOUS SHOW NEW YEAR'S EVE 
FROM 4:45 P.M. to MIDNIGHT

I*

i s s r

• * • • • • • • • •  4 • ••

1 1 ^
KKIIlM-iiKtNK’NUanua i
MOT* use MHUS MyuesDSTSoai f•MkKStSTrMSaM-MMaHtHwaMN i 

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I  ON THE SAME RIG SHOW •
i M W o a u i l i o a d M e s N G T M a G O f i i M w i

tumunIET
A eotumu NCRM

PRICE SCALE NEW TEAR’S EVEl ADULTS 86e IncL Tax 
CHILDREN tSo FROM S:4S UNTIL t:00 PJd.

MEY I
KIOSI 7

HERE IS A GAU NEW YEAR'S 
SHOW JUST FOR YOU!

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
AT 2KM P.M.-OOORS OPEN AT 1:30 P.M.
• A TCRRinC KIDDIE SHOW •

HIT NO. 1 
WALT DISNEY'S
"SALUDOS
AMIGOS''

HIT NO. 2 
WALT DISNEY'S
ICHABOD
CRANE

HIT HQ. >—CHARLEY CHASE COMEDY
B y X B A r  TO TMR PfRST 6M KIDS

IN  ATTENDANCE

SPACE GOGGLES 
I  o rp A C E  DAGGERS

K

S ta te  P o lic e  H ea d  
P le a d s  fb r  C a u tio n

(OMtnmad lium Page Oaa)
Don’t rlak your Ufa and tUa Uvaa 
of othara by driving without the 
ftill uaa of your facultiea," a^d 
the poUee adminiatrator.

"Alcohol alowa down a drlvar’a 
reacUona and Ita exhilarating 
effect makea him laaa likely to b« 
a cautioua driver,’’ he added.

If tha prediction of Connecticut 
Safety Commlaalon Director Wll* 
Item M. Greene holda true, the 
headline in your newspaper next 
Monday wiU read thia way:

"Six killed. 800 Injured In 000 
auto craihea on State Highways 
during long New Year holiday 
weekend." ».

This foracaat, Greene says,

cemaa from the eurrant ratio 
which shewa one fhtallty for evary 
08 iBjuriea In automohUg aoet*. 
dsn Is.

"So on that hasia it ia probahia 
that five or six persons win be 
killed....although aoeurata death 
experience ia unpredictaMa. for 
short periods," Greane Mya

During tha 08*bour Chriatmas 
weekt?id eight pereoae kwt their 
Uvea on Connecticut roads.

Greene says it will not ba sur* 
prising, however. If the New Tear 
weekend brings a worse record.

"Experience indicatee thara is 
more unrestrained alcoholic drink
ing on such a period aa the New 
Tear Eve weekend than over 
Christmas," Greene «ays. "High* 
way users, therefore—including 
municipel and State Pollca trying 
to ensure orderly and anfa traffic 
flow—WiU face high hsaards dur
ing the pwiod frem late Thursday 
•itemoori this week to the wpe 
■na’ hours of Monday morning.'

\ ^ m n
eSEW V8ARS EVE H EK

For a  gay aad gala New Tear*e Eve
W  celebration, this la tbe spot! SpaHiRng.
J eatertahuneat, plenty to eat aad 

drink, favore aad nolsemakeiii.. . .
W  an add np te a fttn packed evaalBg 
I yoall ktag remember!

■' TEL. MI*8*S001
V  * e MUSIC eDANCINO 
J  e FAVORS e NOISEMAKERS
P  STEAK DINNER — DANCING A.M.

S5.00 PLUS TAX PER PERSON
JL A  R E ST A U R A N T
y  T  C  I  d  4.5- E . Center S t., M anchester

h e r a !

FOR k l U i  EVEWNB TRY THE

Bolton Lake House 
$10.00 PER COUPLE

T-BONE tTEAK DINNER
D8N0IRR h »  PJL to toll M L  

WITH lOU JOY aid HIS OROHESTRA-

V Gigantic F l ^  Show
HATS, NOISIMAKnS. lAUOOHS, SAVOM

t
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE MI.9.R01V ~

yU r i  eve

________  THURS.
C O N T IN U O U S  " l O M  S ie j M T M  

M A K I U f  A  r A S T Y - J O I N  T N I  n u l l

LATE SHOW AT MIDNIGHT!

M“fAEv
GInE NElSOND&mr.
Mwe^aouas «amt« pcvw rsqiww,I 2rU HIT! "RERIL CITY'̂  wMi RlU SLUOTT

> laCaLUONABB 
a»a,iMa MM»asr Mtaum

NRW TRARB EVE TICKETS IWW ON SAUC 
PRICB SCAlJRt ADULTS 81.0»~CHILDREN S8e inwall' 

Tax lardnded \
•  PJI.

ROUTK  ̂a aa* 4i*-«OLTON 
VAGEM 

A. FIANO aad SONS
NOW UNDJBR THE MANAGEMENT OF 

A. FIANO
' /

S till T im e To M ake N ew  Y ear’s  E ve  
R eservation A t The RainbOF Club
Pian To C elebrate Y our N ew -Y ear’s  

E va On

NEW ̂ ENGLAND'S LARGEST 
DANCE FLOOR \  

Room for EvoryboUy
2 FLOOR SHOWS 

DANCING 9 P.M. to 3 A.M.
Phone Ml*9*8023 NOW  F or R eaerrations

I II iifa—  ........ .. I ■ ■ •

Vidas Cverydsy-All Ri|hls Reitrvcd«>H.T. Dickinson A Co., Inc

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
O R A N G E  H A L L

* 72 E A ST  C EN TE R  STR EET

r *  DANCING. PUN 
• NOISEMAKERS

ADMISSION

• FOOD • SIEGING 
•PARTY FAVORS

% 0 0  KR COUPLE

Come One — Come All 
MAKE UP YOUR PARTY NOW

MARE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW /  
CAU MI-P-47t2 or Ml.3411t

• -v.ii*:- ALSO "
WESTOWN PHARMACY-.TEL M tt.9944'

\

277 IROAD

B M m r S€0

Motorola TV
C lew , Sherpf S tesJy  UMF" 

VHP RecegHen from  
Oislant a lotient

M i*e*im  
S A L M aad  
S|ERV1CE

Rew IUtm.Chaaa4l I ifonaetlr *>GorrChenMl M Mow BrUaia. Caaa. Chaaael H Ratyfca. liaM. ChaadM U Wawtbaiy. Oaaa. Chaaael St SsrlaffliM. Mate.

4TOM Bocan> JOK Dllt4UGI<>-8porla 
BAB so WBItBBM TBBA TEB—"Law. RMea Again" 
WBeTBBN PLAyBOCiB AOVENTVBES OF BUNEEV 
Jl’MIOB CBOMEOAM ■OWDY OOODV TIME VNCLB BO’S rVN CLL'B OME FOirNDATipN VBWa M  SD^nayd Pallea wSiiEiita w ’ cotoroBT WDT SPUsReBS
oowaoTFiumrovaBVABIETY CLCB

lOLL^MMB ‘ WEATBBBMAN 
SMBTS

(HI S:U ( a> (III (iM ( t>

<n> ̂ («> <«) 
•il* ( SI (Mi

(SS) (Ml StM (HI

'New Year's 
Eve

Celebration 
Cedar Room 

BUCK’S CORNER RESTAURRNT
ORCHESTRA AND FLOOR SHOW  ̂

S4.00 PER COUPLE (miniimim) PLUS TAX 
For Rosorvotloiis CoH GlostoObory 3433

OPEN HOUSE
NO COVER--NO M IN lim  

OPEN UNTIL 3 A.M.

OPEN ALL DAY NEW YEAR’S DAY

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
an! BEST WISHES 
. FOR ’51

ANNEDRIFFIN
CHILD PHOTOORAFinr 

d ie  MAIN ST.—TKi., 80*8*8888

liU  < lAll MEWa CABAVAK— Joha Oaraeren Swayae .
(Ml paaBV'OOMoaaow

S:M r s is J S fK ff lJ V ^ n W E T A  am FBIBNOU 
IU> SCIENCE BF.VIEW (ft) TV TBBATEB SiM (Mi TV TBEATEB

. (Mi J08KFH SCBILDEBACT (HI DBATfl VALLEY DAT8

WALL TILE
By

PERSONALIZED . 
FLOORS. Inc.

8Sa Mala SL — TM. MI*»*eS8g

( Si IT BtcH -.-Warre

(Ml TAEB IT FBON ME 
(Ml HADOF. Na. 714 (OraaneU 
(»11 TELRVreiON TMEAIIBB -

•:M (,»i MV ^^LE^MAa^mIE  , *
;bet(Ml I ’VE GOT A SEC 

G arry  Moore
(U> VACDEVILLE BMOW 
(H) aOLLEB DEEBV 

MiM ( t l  BOXING B O fT  — JolumF 
Saxu^.'M  Flanal—“ '

diM

The management end employes of Princess 
W ISH  YOU ALL A  VERY 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Rfng in ‘54 wHh...
F U N G A L O R E I

The fun la conUnnotM nt «ur 
gala New Year’s Kre piwty. 
Superb foiMl aad drinks. A gay. 
glameroiM reoepUea ta tbe 
bright New Tear. .

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
M ein S tr ee t-a t  Pearl s t r e e t — M aneheater 

F in e Food— ^The B est o f  W ines, L iquors and B eer

( t l  SFOBTSCOFB-flril JafTee 
(U l NBWa /^ 'W B A T B E B  
(It)  H B A O IM B  BniTIO N •
( t i i  a P O B n ^ l m  Heaw 

I ( t )  WBATBBB FQBECAST 
( II  WDBLO MEWS TODAY 
(U l FILM 
(H I LOCAL MEWA- 
(ft)  a t o B U d g r a .

' (H I C B D j U i B  BABBIT 
I ( SI TO MAMMOVMOBD 

(H M I CAFTAIM ITOEO 
- m i  MEWS BBSS 
( « )  TESTEBDAT’a  MEW8BBEL 
(H I tOBM DALV-Newa 
(H I MABOE AMD JB F F  

; (Ml WEATBEDVAME 
( t l  OONMECTICl'T SFOTUOBT 
m t n tM
( S w i ' g w o i ^  BOWABOB A 

:<tl> im M B F m n C B  SBOW

SRXton eTDo) flRTialBRn '
(Ml TMB CLOCB mnwIEi tem:
. .  !i!PF “I the ZomMea" ,(SLU) STABS ON FABAOB' !___ (ill WBESTUMG !U:M (SLU) ML'SIC SBOW

lf;H ( ai .SFOBTS SFOt-Mel AUcaiiiM ( tl coNMor nora ,(HI MIGWrCAP MEWS11 lit. (HI PBEVITEA 1
11;IB (Ml THE LATE SHOW *
... ^  *'WhPi» !,eljiitnltw Dtrlktt’* • 

J-?' OBKBTrjlf OtfMAS !

i:J * (r iT fj ;v 5 a “rRf ‘

CUSTOM CLOTHES
PHOTO FITTEO 
For a Ferfeet Fit

KELLER'S
WT MAIN ST.

Cl E WILLIS o n ci S O N  Inc
I 'II I K '.I II I .. M M I - ,
'I \ -1 ITI 11 M , llliU , III

■ \r- I 111 I I riicisi 'r

FULL COURSE FUN, FAVORS
•$4■“’SSTEAK DANCINfi

DINNER ’TIL3A.M. Far Fereon 
..ptai XAx

M AKE .YOUR R ESER V A T IO N S NOW  C A L L  Ml*3*«195

ClUB CHIANTI Id DEPOT 
8QUAKE

M M  t iw  r u n  EVE M IT V

VFW
At The Green

fun i— FAVORS -wp HATS — REFRESHMENTS 
MUSIC RY .

LARRY MALLON*S ORCHESTRA 
DANCING 9 t« S A.M. 
lISfRVA IIO N S UMITID 

t IL  DAYtMI«9-14|ll NIGHTS iM-T-SMt

TJCK|TS $$«0Q P«r CoMj»l«i •
M r  TN i COZY CANDLIUGHr ROOM

Wraaaa— I ma-Payua -
“SO  I "Kaaaaa a t y

BIG”  I CaaUdtaQal"
AtSiU I SilMliH

Saa.1 ’’■aat e f  giimatra". Tank

lE M X Z J jI iL J iL ^  tlA T H U  
yO n C .r  NFW VEARt EVE 
^  I  HK S T A & r  SHOWS 

I? MIDNiri
('rmliMuoi*'-Sk.>»4 * • U U:
' ; I . " 10 10

HARTFORD

 ̂  ̂I I J

1̂

•tl'w A.

-WIIHC*TV--*«>HNNir SAXTON va. DEL-XlellJNAlQAK J

i$onie W i^ Chosen Words, 
From PeUcan Pete 

F #  New Year’s ̂ ve^

NOCOVOI 
NO MINIMUM 
FOR
Rl^ERVATION 
Phone MI-94023

And Where To Eat;
AU Prople of Wisdom 

k t t  Sure To Agree 
That Miller’s Restaurant 

Is The Place To Be.

M IUEirs 
RESTAURANT 

CHOICE dinners 
LEGAL REVERACES

Featuring An Exceptional 
Eotdrtginer

AT THE CEV^ '

V'l.i'l'-.

-lyMi;-,*

MaawaaaMMwapBwMaiMM
’■*. I A  ! * ‘'I  ̂ J

M A llcailRTtt MiUlCHIRRR. CONir. WR&NRWftY. DECEMBER 80, 1968

J4B0 Annual Totpnjlte^arp 
Mathd to L6ctil~ Ctthieha

Oavaatry, Dao. 10 
ttp tsa  of tha aanbal nports (or 
tbo ysar onding Aug. 8 l for the 
town have baag aant out to kaal 
boxholdars. About l,4M of thaoo 
warn BMitod out Monday from «Im 
dffico of Slmora A. ’rurkinglon, 
town clerk. — ,

Property Trami Mra FUad ^
InatrumenU fllod at the office 

a  town ct(Mc moeidtBg traiwfer 
of p r m r ^  Inciuds: Oaoego W. 
and Ida N. Hinkcl to Carmela, 
Fadula of KaM Hartford, lot 20 
In Woodlawn HelghU'; BeUU of 
William Lilnoolh Hig^ns to Lillian 
A. Higglna, proporty on School 
Streat; Daniel Sooultr, Sr., . of 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Cora Kings* 
bury of Canaan, te Martha K. Me* 
Outra of Manchester, property on Route 81, r r -  V
. Joseph I. Lombard of WathMw, 
Said to Joaaph Sways of Hartford, 
Itota three, five, aectioh B, Oak 
Orovo, lot Sevan, Kirch Itoad, Oak 
Orovt; An(frew J. Buckley to Jo* 
aaph A. and LUUan I* Duaaault of 
WUUmantic, lota threa, tour, seer 
toon A. HiUcrcet; Dalay C. John* 
ion of Hampton to Alfrad R. 
Shapiro, lota t , 10, 11, 13,, 13, 
Id. d(̂  dl. Mock N, Fine Lake 
Shorea; Hartford • Oonnacticut 
Truat C!b., eatate of W. Harry 
Bngland, to'Bernard A. and Rita

. P. LMler, lot 1, map .iBurtl 
Haights. '

Clifford 3. HiU to Austin J. and 
Clara Bluto, loU 17, 18. «, section 
38, Waterfront Heights; Adala 
Morgan Bantlay of Manehaator to 
Jana B. Bahnkt, at at, property in 
Bellevue oectlon; estate of Frank 
|E. Irons to oJaeph W. Irons of 
Manchester on Standish Road; Al* 
frad J. and Sevarian M. Poiriar of 
Maw London to Francis C. Roch of 
libst Hdrtford, lot 4, sacUon SO, 
p rop ^ y  In Waterfront Helgkfo.

.— Joeaph W. Trombly of Hartford 
to DonaW JU Gray, lot 40, 41, acc-
------------X -------- ---------— -------

(Spaciall—wUon 3, Waterfront Park; Bugeaa  ̂
'Qarbariiil, e t hi, to Amtand an*’ 
Lucy R.Jicalin, proparty on Soutk 

Oarbarini, at al, to

BBIBUtI
Mrs.

 ̂ /BldtumUon 
^KnHaatd' 

Havfen, OtoaHas

Street; Bugena
G to ^ ^  Garbarini, property

Seelal.Caaeeled
Th«rra wlU ba no eoctal Friday 

night in tha Natlian Hale Oom*̂  
munlty Centar Auditorium, 
being Now'-YaaFa Day.

(Kurek Oftoosra Named
New offlcere of the Setiood Con

gregational Church follow; Bias B. 
KOMler, Clerk; Welter S. Haven, 
treasurer; Trustees, Kalth ,ReM' 
nolds, Ruth LoomlA, Glenna Miller, 
Ronald Bdmondaon. Ctaren(Sfi. Wl^ 
lllllns, Robert C!ordner; hohbrary 
daacona, Henry Barnes, NeweU 
Hill, Walter Haven, George Pheipe; 
deacons, Emast Gowdy, darenoo 
Williams, Thomas McKlnnty; deA* 
conessas, Mabel Hall, Blolae Bd* 
raondaon, Ruth Qehring; Oiurch' 
Oommtttae, LUIIa Reynolito, Grads 
Sbarman, Thelma Wright; Mis! 
slonary Oommlttee, Oafa Ed* 
mondaon, Clara Hutt, BcatriCa 
Kellar, Janet Reimolds, Amy 
Smith,

Welcoming CoihmiUee, Jamec 
Bdmondaon, Ruth Loomis,/ John 
Schmidt. Phyllis Schmidt; Music 
Oommlttac, StUrley Bdmondaon, 
Marilyn Jordan, Marilyn Loyilm, 
Sylvia McKinney; Visiting Com* 
mittae, Ethal Bamsbae, Evelyn 
Hill, Mae KIngabury, Doris Merrt* 
field, Mary Robarts.

Auditora, Byron Hall, Arthur 
Vlnt(m; Sunday School Superin* 
tendent, Gertrude Haven; uHiere, 
Clive Barnabee, Hubert IMiaond* 
son, Raymond Storm, Wlt)Um 
Ayar, Donald Gchrtng, A.*Htory 
W. Olson, Jf.; Christiaa Bnddavor 
Soolaty, Preaident Charles. Jlrad*
ley.'-  ̂ -V -  I
Coventry Fragment Society. pF**l- 

dent, Beatrice Keller; Ur. an(l Mm. 
Club, praaldents Jiunes and lAura

ria sttw t  
-XtoMt MINIMI aKand. The gen- 

' dematottoe IK charge of 
nU iBsftiito enrol An* 

Arjona
■ and L($«pa Buahnell of 
•ter. The gim fiku win in* 

specialty attabem from the 
p, inovias,. watching. Times 

on;TV iipgrefreahments.

Mnaeheeter. Kvenlng HemM 
Ceventry cerreepeoAeirt, Mrs. 
Char lee g -  L ltt^  telepbone PU* 
frlm 3*aS8l.

gnup,
1 |u sm

S o m e W ivec D rivO  
H u sb a n d s  to  D rio k

(CeBttoefed Page One)

and helpleea to form mlationships 
with. She always chooecs a hus
band who, tolber. Is weak, Who 
•he thinks needs her and would 
therefom be unlikely to leave her."

Moat Venomous
4. "Punitive Polly"—She’i  the 

most venomous. Her relationship 
to her huaband "resembles that 
of a boa constrictor to a  rabbit." 
She ia A career woman ojt ». club
woman. . "She either earns - more 
m(>ttey than her husband, or it ia 
her influence and maneuvering 
whlf:h gets and. hplds his job for 
him dr is respoiMible for the orders 
or scrounts or contracts given 
him.’’ She haa "rivalrous, aggres* 
Kve and envious attitudes" and 
she "daapisM h(nisework ytd thli 
care of tha children 'and usually 
succeeds In avoiding them."

, V-e*: ■

A S p ^ ia l Purchase Plus 
Our Regula£ Stock of

FINE COATS
REDUCED FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

^ 3 2 ’̂  «>«• ^ 7 “

Use our budget plan—«■ pay cash 
/for those tremahdoua velueet

TWO LARGE GROUPS OF

Formerly IIO.S* $13.88. And up to 
818.88. Moet aU eikee In theee groupe. 4

A  GROUP OF

1»1T0N
BLOUSES

PlAids, etrlpee or eolid col* 
ore. All elsee to 40. Regular* 
ly 88-88 and 88.88.

2 f « ^ 5

\

S a v e  i n  O u r  G r e a t e a i ^ a n t l i i r y
ASSORTED COSTUME JEWELRY

is, sArrlnga, bracelstAt iieclUaces. stc .‘ Made to  
IftrM VCTm om .

x y ta i^ P ^ R O V P  Of*
G O R G E O U k ^ A lN M I R il^ W E A iT E R S  -

f  -'t*, -  "

m afa fe a S
j/, v-v ■»: '.-.y,,
iii.K'111' % . j A

■- MM

LSiaS fltort*  to  d « M
OpcB S tlo r J a y

atJWO 
dOlll idBisin

. H8’'#eB'eat*
r Biknb scksdule 
■X,8*(Bdsy, In* 

t'lB. Tbaesdsy

& g a g e m e n t
i^ sM M h eim er-lk rf

■ Mr. ^Snd Mrs. H. # ,  Gegeh*' 
helmsr, 811 27th Ave,, Moline, III., 

the engagement of their 
daugliee& Barbara 3«cj»,. ta  Dean 
Wi Bf.rgrae>> •*“* **■■■•
H. C.'BaKff, of Lafayetta, Minn.

Mim Gagenheimer la A graduata 
of M^tnc High .School and Moline 
Public Hoepltai Sbheol of Nurs
ing. At present she ia employad aa 
a staff nume at Manchester Me- 
morisl’ Hoapttsl.

Mr. Berg, s  student at Au* 
guatana Theological Ssmlnary, 
la currahtly serving a year of 
pastoral internship at Bmanusl 
L4lthernn Church of Manchester. 
He graduated from Lake City, 
Minn., High School and received 
his B.A. degree from Gustovus 
Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minn.

BRACKElTHmi CRITICIHM
Hartford. Doc. 80 (AT—Judge 

John J. Bmcken, RepubUesn State 
Centml Committeeman, told tbe 
weekly state GOP luncheon yes* 
teiday that "Reputileana are doing 
a little more harm to Republicana 
than the Democrats am.” In his 

.talk Bmcken uigdd RepuKleans 
to atop what he called "deetriictive 
criticism" of fallow Republicans.

MAN, SI. b i ;b n e d  
>̂ ew Haven, Dec. SO (F) ~WIU  

llam Landy, 81. suffered second 
degree bums of his neck and back 
last night when Are swept hia 
Henry St. apartment.' St. Ra- 
'l^ael's hospital raported hit' cm - 
dltion.was fair. \

Jury B elieves 
Shoulders L io ' 
About Ransom

« Page Om )

*7 yaam, rastgnad in angar afUr 
a St. Louis Police Board begsn an 
InvesUgatlOB Into the handling of 
the money liM  October.

He roeelvod bU Up that Hall wae 
in gu  Louis from a taxicab drivar, 
John Hagar, HSU had hired Hager’s 
cab during a fme-npanding 

Bath Claini aa Itoowledge 
-- Both ***** **“* Haady
cUiibad they knew nothing about 
the miaelng ransom money end 
Han aatd ba had more than 8580,000 
in hla hotel room when arrested.

Shouidem. in tesUfying before 
the grand Jury, said ha used pre
caution in bringing ths sultcasss 
into the police atathm beaus# be 
knew be was on an Important case.

"I knew good and well the fact 
that Dolan ,and I eome in and used 
ths pmenuUon was going to cause 
them gassy policemen to become

21 Hour 
Anibulonco 

S’-rvice

FOR YOUR ntpaiO N

Wm. P.Quish
PHONI MlteM 3.5940 •

suspMoua that he had somethlnt
Mg aad I didn’t want that because 
I  dUMT have the woman (Mrs. 
Haady)," ths officer teetifled.

Mrs. Hes(iy was arrestad aftar 
Hall had told pfliocn  where to find
bar.

Shouidem said Dolan took in ona 
•ultcase and placed It In his office- 
In the station. He told the jurom 
he brought in the other suitcase.

"I got It In the back of my offlcs 
and 1 (tone it ptirpoecly ao nobody 
sew me with thia suitcas# and they 
didn’t," ha said.

’The grand jury diaclostd tha

taeUmony 
day.

Fadaml JutopJIkthst* M.-1 
can set Sbouldms’ hong s i  818,
A warrant baa bssn issue* fo rh ls  
arrasL

FlinEn nmn kuf
FH GUI M  nW M H

ORCHARD NEWS 
■ Please Notice

Dne to the Incrensing am aunt of work and detail whiek gees 
•ritli ear espnadlng freUt growing bnsineiio It hao brooms neeeo- 
aary for na to bars n foil time manager nt our atom on Onblnad 
StrmL

Beginning Jan. 1. 1854, Dougins A. King, n long time rrsHm t 
of Mnneksetrr, and writ experienced In rrtoiling fralt and. vege
tables takes over mnaagement of our store under oar supervision 
and kelp. Mrs. Pero aad myself nith some of our clerks wUI sHR 
knve n kaad la serving you tbe best fruits and vegetables possible.

We believe this move will inerease the eflMeney of onr bust* 
neos and we weicome year oomasents, After we get this new 
arrangement apemttag.

We trill eenUnne to aeli amr apples aad ether products from 
onr farm as nsnal nt the store. At present we have a eompleto 
Mae of fruits uad vegetables and fmtnre oar awu gmwa Maes, 
BnMwins, Red DclIcioaB aad Northera Mpies, prieed right and 
fresh from the err-hard. Applet idao available at the erebnrde an 
Avery Street, Wappiag every day until 8:88 P. M.

We regard Mr. King vary highly aad hope yon wfll eneenrago 
him by year eantlaaed patronage.

JOSEPH O. PERO, Prop.

PERO ORCHARDS
27< O A K L A N D  ST R E E T  
M A N C H ESTE R, CO NN.

A V ER Y  ST R E E T  
W A PPIN G , CONN

FBBF. ^  __

U S ID  C A R S
“— y  from your

fORD DEALiR

cB" (C <y/

Given On C O.D '

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BO LAND  O il CO
TO. M lteM 3.4320

KEITH’S
NOW IN FULL SWING! HUGE SAVINGS 
ON HOME NEEDS! LIMITED QUANTITIES

ITEMS FOR EVERY ROOM! SUITES 
AND OCCASIONAL PIECES FOR 
EVERY HOME — AT THE LOWEST 
PRICES OF THE YEAR! MANY 
ITEMS ARE SAMPLES! SAVINGS 
UP TO 50%! HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE!
f You Need Furniture Now— If You Will Need

Furniture In The Future a a Now h  The Time To Buy!
. ■ ' ■ 1 ■

ENDS THURSDAY AT 5:30
Open As Usual On Saturday Until 5:30

A ' A  A
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P m  T j ^ u g h  
Jfeblferly " Owned by 
l h j »  Firm. I
W«U* bnw nmnlaon, vic« prMt* j 

tfant and trautirar at Cu« Broa., j 
paper mill, aald today Uiat the 

f • propoeed reloMtion Of Route d ! 
throufh ICaiKheeter if the aouthem j  
altemativa ia choaen, would not 
alfaet the manofacturlnc a|tab*i 
liahmeBt "but may 'have aoma 
effect on real eatate vahiea of prop* 
arty owned by the firm.”

Oennlaon aaid he did not yet 
. know whether hia firm would op* 

poaa the propoaal to build a  lim lt^
' aocees c^reaaway through town.

If the aouthern route, the one 
atrongiy favored by State High* 
aray Oommiaaioner Q. Albert Hill, 
la choaen it would paaa. through 

'* land of Caae Broa. and of Cheney 
Broe. aa well.

Ray Goalee, plant engineer for 
Cheney Brae.-aald today hia firm 
la giving the mattef "conaiderable 
thought" but had not made plana 
either to oppoae or aupport the 
I^poeal.

Awalte DedBkm
J The State Highway Oomhilaalon 
' baa not done the detailed aurveya 

needed to ahow the exact proper* 
tiea which would have to be taken 
to make way. for the highway. 
Oommiaaioner Hill eaid today hia 
ataff would not do eo until one of 
the routea ia choaen over the other.

The proponed routea go from the 
Wilbur Croaa Highway at the wcat 
end of town to Bolton Notch. The 
northern one rune generally north 
of Middle Turnpike and the pouth* 
em one generally aouth of Hart
ford Road.

The exact location might have a 
bearlnig on whether certain prop
erty owners object to the route. 
Hill pointed out today that each 
property owner is given a year's 
time to make the property avail
able after negotiations get under 
way and there is a great deal of 
planning to be done before negoti
ations can begin.

Aecurate Picture
Although the commiaaioh has 

not published a scale map showing 
the proposed route, Hill said today 
the map published in The' Herald 
Dec. 21 contained an accurate idea 
of the proposed highway paths.

Ho said the right-of-way would 
be 250 feet wide and the highway 
would have controlled access Uke 
the Wilbur Cross through Man
chester. No buildings could front 
on the expressway.

In an effort to detemiine exact
ly what effect the proposed high
way would have on certain munici. 
pH problems, Mayor Sherwood 
Bowers and General Manager Rich- 
ard Martin conferred yesterday 
over a map showing the altema- 

. tive-proposals.
-ij- Question of Timing

Mmtln said, after the confer
ence, that the town ia Interested 
primarily in questions of timing. 
Ha said officials would seek some 
information on when the various 

of the planning for the

HiR Asks PabUe Views 
On RsloesUon of Roots 6

sta te  Highway Commission 
G. Albert Hill said today Im in
vited opinions from individuals 
and grmps on the proposed re
location of Route S through 
Manchester - and hoped they 
would come te him - through 
Generaf Manager Richard Mar
tin.

Hill said he had written.Mar
tin a letter to the effect that be 
would like oplnlonr routed 
through him. He said this pro
cedure is the one followed- by 
the State ■ Highway •Commis
sion on all similar matters.

Hill said he would welcome 
publication of letters ifent to 
him throughWIartin containing 
opinions on the proposal, and 
would welcome publication of 
his replies.

stagi
highway and ~its construction 
might get under way.

Hill said today that "Whilp we 
Ju«not going to be dilatory about 
it, neither are we going to be ar
bitrary."

Navy Exonerated 
In Leyte Tragedy
(Continued from Page One)

officers and men of the ship for 
their "high state of training and 
their unhesitant eagerness in the 
obedience of orders and the per
formance of duty in the face of un
known danger."

This commendation ^as con
curred in by Adm. Lynde McCor
mick, Atlantic commander in 
chief.

At the time of the disaster the 
Leyte’s aircraft launching cata
pult had been reassembled after 
an overhaul and was being readied 
for .a test firing.

BHore the test could be con
ducted it was necessary to build 
up the air pessure within the cata
pult mechanism. It was at this 
point in the operation that the 
explosion occurred. A large quan
tity of oil under high pressure was 
Ignited and flame poured out the 
safety valve which blew off, filling 

' the area with burning oil and klll- 
■ ing the occupants of the compart

ment almost iflst’antly.

AustValian Law 
Raises Question 

On Olympic Site
London, Dec. 80 UP\—Avery 

Brundage, p r e s i d e n t  of the 
International Olympic Committee, 
hinted today that a collision of 
Australian law and Olympic rules 
still may force the 1950 games out 
of Melbourne and into a European 
or American city.

However, Otto Mayer, chancellor 
of the IOC CommIttM, said yester
day that he didn't believe the 
majority of the committee will

E to ’ a demand to have the 
I moved from Melbourne. 
i, of Aulanne, Switzerland, 

said Armand Massard of France, 
Angelo Bolankl of Greece and 
General Vladimir Stoitcheff of 
Bulgaria have asked for (he shift 

'because of Australia's quarantine 
laws bn foreign horses.

Melbourne already has started 
extensive preparations for holding 
the games.

Brundage, en route from Chica
go to a meeting of the Executive 
Commission of the IOC at 
Lausanne, Jan. K, said at London 
airport "there are problems facing 
the committee which must be 
solved. • , -1

The biggest obstacle to ' hold
ing the 1956 Olympics in Mel-

Aus-boume is how to reconcile an 
tralian law which imposes a 
lengthy quarantine. dn foreign 
horses for equestrian events and 
ah Olympic rule which states all 
of the games, except winter 
sports, must be held in the same 
city. .

"in  spite of difficulties in mak
ing ready for the 1956 games, IS 
cities, including Hume, Budapest 
and Lausanne, have offered sites 
for the games." Brundage said.

"Seven American cities already 
have' offered. I  do not want to 
say anymore on changing the site.

"It is as yet undecided."
American cities showing an ear

lier interest included Los Angeles, 
scene of the .1952 games, Philadel
phia^ Chicago and New 'Y'prk.

In an effort to solve the pussle 
created by the quarantine of 
horses, the republic of Inland 
made a strong bid to stage the 
equestrian events while Melbourne 
puts on the tracK'**and field, bas
ketball, rowing, boxing and other 
events. .

Mayer said the Lausanne meet
ing would formulate a final rec
ommendation to be put before a 
full meeting of the lOC in Athena, 
May 12.

The Australian government sev
eral times has declined to waive 
its laws and ease quarantine .reg
ulations so that, horses can be 
brought in, acclimatized, trained' 
and used in equestrian events.

Weddings
Wiky-Johnion

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Johnson, 
114 Creatwood Dr., announce the 
marriage of their daimhter, Vivian 
Monette, to Donald £  Wiley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wiley, 60 
Campfield Rd.

The ceremony was performed in 
Elkton, Md„ June 25, 1952.

Mrs. Wiley is a senior a t Man
chester High School and a part 
Urns employe of the First National 
Bank. Her husband attended 
Manchester High School- and is 
presently employed as a mechanic 
by the Pratt and Whitney Dtvlston 
of the United Aircraft Corp. The 
young couple are living for the 
present with the parents o( Mrs. 
Wiley.

Indochina 
War Pitch 
Increasing

(Ooatlaaed from Pago One)
Muong .L«, some 50 miles north 
of the Plains Des Jam s.

WaltiBg for Oppertanity
Rebel attacks on the two well 

armed, level ground positions at 
Dien Blen Phu and the Plaine 
Des Jarres would give the French 
the opportunity they say they 
have been waiting in the 7-year- 
long war in Indochina --- a chance 
to tangle In the open—with an op
posing force which hitherto has 
struck mostly in the mountains 
and Jungles and avoided heavy 
frontal combat.

In Saigon, some French circles 
speculated that the Vietminh lead
er, Moscow-trained Ho Chi Minh, 
is trying to grab sU of northern 
Indochina except the French-held 
Red River Delta centered oh 
Ha'hol.

These sources thought Ho might 
use such a holding, and the cross
country line his. invaders cut last 
week, aa the basis for-a division of 
Indochina he would propose in 
armistice negotiations. He has said 
recently he might be willing to 
hol'd with the French.

In the area --around Thakhek, 
Laotian town, on the Mekong River 
frontier with Thailand evacuated 
by the French Dec. 26 in the face 
of a Vietminh drive across Indo^ 
china, French mobile columns 
were unable to make contact with 
rebel forces for fourth straight 
day.

French recohnaissance units ad
vancing north from near Savan'- 
nakhet probed through the Jungle 
along the Mekong River to a point 
about 15 miles north of Thakhek.

French planes also plastered the 
region of- Hatinh. on the north 
coast of Annam for the fourth 
strilght day. The Ha Ttnh area 
served as the Jumping off point 
for the Vietminh forces in their 
plunge across the narrow waist o( 
Indochina to the Thailand frontier.

Soldier, Mother^ 
Given Jail Terms

Maurice Becker, 22, of East 
Hartford, was fined $125- for driv- 
Ing under the influence of liquor 
by Deputy Town Court Judge 
John J. O'Connor this morning. •

Becker was arrested Dec. 20 by 
Patrolman Milton Stratton who 
Observed him driving in an erratic 
manner on W. Middle Turnpike 
and New State Road.

Becker pleaded guilty after 
Judge O'Connor refused to accept 
a  nolo contendere plea.

Peslderic Rottenstetin, 46, of 176 
E. Wads\i '̂orth St., was.fined $50 
on a charge of evading responsi
bility, which grew out of a minor 
accident in front of the Mary 
Cheney Library on Main Street.

Rottehsteln'a car, in pulling out 
iof a parking stall, scraped a car 
‘next to it, and Rottenatein failed 
to atop. Police had to trace him 
through the dealer platM on the 
car he was seen driving.

AUo this morning, Donald Ells- 
,Worth, 20, of South Coventry, and 
Barnes Cravalho. 20, of Bridge
port. wart each, fined |14 for

fodowtog drivers were 
CBaifed Sfltlh.xtidiAoiw-of rules 

<km|S N o iK  i t y  
uWho was filed |14; 
lunr. 16, A  fotttb 
.jUacHfioe A. Oeo- 

912: aad

A 20-year-old AWOL . soldier 
from F t  Dix and a 20-yeai--old 
mother were found guilty of las
civious carriage by Judge John J. 
O'Connor this morning In a lengthy 
trial in Town Court.

Elmer Chappell, of Hartford, 
was sent to the County Jail' to 
serve a 30 days sentence and will 
then be turned over to Army 
authorities.

"Mrs. Ann Posocco, 14 Arch St., 
received a 30 days suspended Jail 
sentence and-placed- --pn-probation 
for one year.

The pair was arrested by police 
In Mrs. Posocco’s bedroom early 
Monday morning, Police were 
looKing for the AWOL soldier on a 
Up from. Hartford police. Mrs. 
Posocco'a husband, also in service, 
was in court this morning but left 
before the caae was heard.

Chappell told the court he went 
AWOL from Aberdeen. Md., in 
July and was caught in Hartford- 
someUme in September. During the 
next three months, he w6s In the 
stockade at F t  Dix. N .J. After 
leaving Dec. 4. he went AWOL 
again Dec. 7 and was at large until 
local police apprehended him Mon
day.

Both pleaded not guilty to the 
charge and were represented by 
Atty. Wesley C. Gryk.

U>DOB PICKS UNION CHIEF

[ So They Say "j
Nations' must learn large arm

ies are impractical tools for shap
ing peace.

— Om. George C. MarAall.

In , the past 35 years, Russia has 
failed to keep its word on any 
agreement.
—Rep. Edward Boii)a (B., Pa.)

I sincerely hope the things 
the President advocates (atomic 
controls) will bejcarried to a suc
cessful conclusion that will bring 
peace to the world.

“-Ex-Preeldent Truman.

NLRB Orders 
H earing on  
Modes Voting

The N ational'J^bor Relations 
Boatd in. Washington has ordered 
a hearing in the Oct. ^ union eleo*. 
tlon at Manchester Modes' and 
Britain-Hall in which a decision 
has been held up pending the 
NLRB's disposition of 140 chal
lenged votes.

In an order dated Dec. 28 and 
received in Manchester today, the 
board directs its regional offlca Ut 
Boston to conduct the bearing on 
the eligibility of some of the work
ers whose votes have been chal
lenged.

'ITie board said it has already 
overruled 23 of the challenges, but 
has deferred counting them until 
after the hearing. Forty-three 
other challenges have been su ^  
tained.

In general, the challenges in the 
election, held to determine wheth. 
er the more than 660 employes 
want the International Ladies' 
Garment Workers’ Union, AFI^ 
to represent them, were baaed on 
whether, a worker had been per- 
manenUy or temporarily laid off.

If permanenUy laid off because 
of economic reasons, a worker 
was not eligible to vote. At (he 
elecUon the company claimed that 
the union was voting many work
ers who had been- let go because 
of a permanently depressed finan
cial condition. The in>-union fac
tion in the two shops' had an- edge 
of 248 to 239 in the uncontasted 
ballots, but with 140 other votes 
challenged, the matter went back 
to "the NLRB for a decision.

Despite the board's order that 
a hearing be held, a final decision 
appeared due for further delay be
cause of the ILGWU'S reported 
plan to request the NLRB to re
consider its ruling.

Bernard Alpert, director‘of the 
NLRB's regional office in Boston, 
said he understood the union would 
file its appeal within a few days. 
He said such action would prdba- 
bly put off the bearing until late 
in January.

No union representative con
nected with the case could tw 
reached 'either in New York or 
Hartford for comment on the 
ILGWU’S reported plan to appeal.

The October election was the 
second one held at the Manchester 
and New Britain plants on whether 
Or not the ILOWU would serve as 
the workers’ bargaining agent. In 
March, the coat-and-suit workers 
rejected the union by a vote of 344 
to 264, but .(he unkm charged the 
management with unfair labor 
practices and took an appiCal to the 
NLRB.

Tlie board conducted a hearing 
and found the company had vio
lated the TSTt-Hartley Act. setting 
aside the results of the election .and 
scheduling the one for October. 
Both plants are controlled by Sid
ney Ellis of Manchester.

Dbbrutsky-Moses Wedding

MRS. JOHN DOBRUTSKY
Wlassbkfcl Photo.

Miss Ann Elaine Moses, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. 
Moses, of Vernon Center, became 
the bride of John Dobrutsky, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dobrutsky, 
of Washington St., Hartford, a t a 
ceremony perform ^ .Sunday after-; 
noon at 2 o'clock 'In Temple Beth 
Sholom by Rabbi Leon Wind.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Eleanor Moses, of Vernon O nter, 
cousin of the bride and her brother 
Harold Moses, was best man for 
Mr. Dobrutsky.

The bride's gown of nylon, tulle 
and Chantilly lace was dmlgned 
with a fitted basque bof/iee, its 
long sleeves terminating in a point 
at the wrists. Her bolero Jacket 
was fashioned of the lace and the 
skirt was bouffant. H er' yell of 
hand-rolled silk Illusion was caught 
from a cloche of Jace with Irides
cent trim. She carried a white 
bible with white orchid marker.

The maid , of honor wore a bal
lerina length gown of wood rose 
Chantilly lace and nylon net. with 
side panniers edged with ruffles of 
the net and matching shoulder

U. S. Adviser Snys 
Korea Mines Rich

Stalin said in one of his lec
tures that the East is the road 
to victory ov̂ er the West. .So the 
West cannot overlook the East.

— Secretary of State DuHm .

I  don’t think agreements with 
«ie Soviet Jffaders are reliable. I 
dont have faith in the leaders. 
—Rep. Charles Kersten (R„ Wis.)

The United States and Canada 
are developing a partial defense 
—not a complete one. but a de- 

to preserve for 
NATO the capacity o f ' a  retal
iatory attack,

^-S««retary of Staff Dt̂ Uea.

Bro^elllsm  is ,  no different 
than McCarthyism, except that it 
h ar a cultured accent.

-iJanies Carey, CIO oitleiaL

Apply for a Job over at Har- 
' ’■rdr-thSt’s a sanctuary for Com-- 
munists. .

Senator McCarthy to witness.
PRIZE IN REVERSE

White Sulphur Springs. W. Va., 
(P)—The delegate to the conven
tion of National Assn, of Travel 
Organisations who comes up with 
the beat idea for Increasing West 
Vfeginif’s tourist trade will receive 
a prize from the state’s  industrial 
and Publicity Commission.

The prize: A four weeks’ vaca
tion In Florida. '

Hartford, Dec. 30 (iPI— Louis 
J. Santoiani of Bridgeport has 
been appointed to a S-year mem
bership on the State Advisory 
Council for the Unemployment 
(^mpensation A ct ’The appoint
ment, effective Dec. 23 was an
nounced yesterday by Gov. John 
Lodge. SantoiaijtJa president of 
Local loa, International Union of 
BlectriefiL Radio and Machine 
Workeo (CIO).« ( the General 
Electric p e s ^  Bridgeport ^

A aeieBtlst says that the earth 
ha«A,'^hpaUon All tte_swn. It'al
eb«: tM E iki th a t H a e ^  a

BEVERAfiEŜ
AT LOW PRICES ^

Ârthar Dni{ Stores 4
^  HOURS 8 AM. to i l  PM. ^

B A N T L Y  
O IL C O .
Ta. MLMSfS

• r  M I - M B M

RANIE ANB fV 
OIL BISTRI

Seoul (JV-Mining is the major 
answer to Korea’s economic prob
lems, according to a veteran Amer
ican mining authority. Frank A. 
(Trampton, a technical adviser, 
estimates in tungsten alone South 
Korea has a potential production of 
100 to 200 million dollara a year.

He says "the surface has been 
barely scratched” in developing 
other mineral resources in South 
Korea. There ara. largo deposits of 
tin, distmvered last May, as well as 
sizable deposits of graphite, man 
ganese, gold and other minerals, he 
said.

He cites the production of the 
San Dong mine, called the largest 
producer of tungsten in the world. 
"By the end of this year it can be 
producing at the rate of 40 million 
dollars w-orth of tungsten, concen
trates annually," Crampton says. 
"By next year it .could be worth 
SO to 60 million dollars—and it is 
only 1 of South Korea’s 40 tung
sten mines."

r-MA ( A f t .

from yoiur

FORD DIALER
♦•Thty'ra A-1 hi ciMNtionl 
•h-TH^n A*1 hi apEMranetl

SPAR K-U P
Yoor't ivo  siMKks 

with KMR'^famoui iM i- 
cociot.

7
Our Own Genuine 
DILL PICKLES 

Alvrlys The Finest 
Selection Of 
COLD CUTS

MRS. KLEIN’S OWN: 
Relishes,, Pickles, 

Sauces
PickIcA Onions 

and Other Tasty Ithuv
Your Midnight Snacks-Win TSsts Boil— 

When They Ckinic From Klein’s

KLEIN’S
FOOD STORB AND 

LO C K iR  PLANT 
U 1 CENTIR STREET 

TEL Ml.f.725A

The Life-Time Gift

Finest A LU M IN U M  
STO R M A STER  

C O M B IN A TIO N  D O O R

50
COM FLETI 

NOT INSTALLED

INSTALUTION $10.00

Includes:
• ALUMINUM DOOR FRAME
• 3 STAINLESS STEEL HINOES
• LATCH WITH LO CK INSIDE 
•2 SCREENS. 2 CLASSES
• AUTOMATIC DOOR CLOSER
• ADJUSTAILE BO H O M
• HEAVIEST CONSTRUCTION

C A L L  M I-9-5302
20 MLYUE ROAD

SALES
HOIRY NASH

- -6.' r - ■■

b  The It Payt
---------- --------------

tke Hopes to E’ind 
Time to Play Golf

__ I
Auguzta, Ga,, Dec, SO (/H- -Prea- 

ident Biatnhower hopad to get 
time out from work OH forthcom
ing meaaagez to (kmgreaa for a 
round of golf today.

PoT the flret.tlme thlz week the 
Preeident had no formal confer- 
aacee with advlaera acheduled and 
be waa reported eager to play a 
round a t  the Auguzta National 
Dolt CourW.

Since he arrived here CSirietmac 
Day he haa gotten in only 18 
holea. He played lazt Saturday.

Moat of the reel of the time ha 
haa devoted to work on the eeriea 
of -meaaagea which will begin go
ing to Cmigrcea next .week. The 
leMalatore convene Jan. 8.

There waa no comment at the 
Preaidenta' headquarterz on criti
cism by eome lawmakerz of hia 
ondoraement yeatarday of a policy 
of channeling more defense cOn- 
tnicta to areas where, as he put It.' 
there has been a large amount of 
unemployment.

The endorsement was criticlsad 
paurtlcularly by members of Con
gress from the South. ’They con- 
traded the program the President 
approved would benefit New Ehig- 
land states and hurt bualnesa in 
the South.

Uncle Sam purchased 3'4 mil
lion pounds of turkey for the 
membera of the armed forces— 
the -only bird those boys and girls 
should ever get.

fichu. Her half hat waa faahlonsd 
of the pleatsd net and her wrist- 
Ist waa of white rosea.

Mrs. Moiies chose for her daugh- 
ter'a wedding slate blue taffeta 
and lace, a pale pink cocktail hat 
and corsaga of pale pink rosebuds. 
’The bridegroom’s mother waa at
tired in a purple taffeta dreas with 
matching hat and complemented 
her costume with an orchid cor
sage.

The ceremony was preceded by a 
dinner for the immediate families 
and a large reception fn the vestry 
of. the Temple.

'The couple, flew to Florida suid 
Cuba for their honeymoon, the 
bride traveling In a green wool 
suit, winter white hat and acces
sories., On their return they will 
occupy their new home on Vernon 
Center Heights.

’The bride is a secretary at the 
State Police Headquarters la Hart
ford, and the bridegroom, who 
servra in the U. S. Army, is em
ployed St the Pratt and Whitney 
Division of the United Aircraft 
Corp.

earoaa ]NMir car ■ a victim 
of "masiNC wosauu" is the time to 
sai.ktMiIa of unbalanced or out-of-line 
triweli, OMy rchilc in ioo->hort tire life, 
coo-dangeioui blow-outs—too ssan; 
ACcmraisI Plav sale! Sc* ua mow (at 
a quM, tuK safety check-up with scica- 
tUk sesa cquipaMt.

Tkaik.Ytsr liFsIr Hn  F6i
The Aeddsnt Thai 
Didn't Hoopsa'*

Glarkt Motor Salos
•01 BROAD STREET 

TEL. MI-8-20I2

SAFETY REAIIIARTEIS
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tlaai York (ff)— Tliera 'gr* two 
kinds of phllanthpopists— thtna 
ivko giva away monay aad thoes 
who giva oradit

Wa have daeidad to beooma a 
philanthropist this year, and —for 
personal raaaont— hava deeldad 
to atart off by giving away end- 
it, which la all anybody avar gave 
na. -1

The eimpleet way to give .credit 
where eredlt is due ia te atart a 
foundation and present a series 
of amiual achievement awards. 
But this is a  crewdad flsld. There 
ara already so many foundations 
giving awards for merit of one 
kind or another that the stverage 
fellow la hound to win one himself 
aeoner er later, if he merely ab- 
ctalna from etriking hie wife in 
publie.

So, Inetaad of racognlaing any 
•peelal porformanca in any par
ticular field, our philanthropic 
foundation it dedicated to the rac- 
egnlUeh- of anybody w# can aee 
on a clear day. If tha other 
foundatlona hava overlooked you, 
Juat write us and tail us what 
you want an award for doing lor 
not doing) —and ws guarantee to 
recognize you. If your handwrit
ing is eligible.

Here are our firat awarda for 
1968:

The year’s beet-drsasad turkey 
—Tha one wa had for Chrtatmaa.

Tha most outstanding salesman 
—Praaidrat Blamhowar, who con
vinced Charlea E. Wtleon he ahould 
sell 2(4 million dollars In auto 
stock to take a government post.

The event likely to have the 
moat impact on hlatory—Death of 
Joseph Stalin.

The eVent likely' to have the 
leaat impact on hiatory—Our 
birthday. .

The most frustrated plumber— 
Martin J>urkln, who made the 
right connection, than loet hia
piMlina.

The moit unusual overthrow—

Joe Walcott, who loet a throne by 
being knocked on hie east of em
pire. ^

Tha decision least likely 
Florida'a tourist Industry—Lifting 
of ths Soviet ban against foreign 
travelere.

Bqy writer sbowtng most liter 
ary promise—Nobei Prizewinner 
Winnie Churchill.

Retired cop with leaat chance 
gat Job guarding pearly gates— 
Lavrenty P. Berla, of Russia.

’The yeSr’a buaieat ghost—Harry 
Dextar White.

’The ghbat everyone would like 
to see twice as oftan—Tha ont that 
watke.on pay^ya.

Tils man who did most to prova 
that Horatio Alger's "strive and 
succeed" formula doesn’t always 
work out -CTiarlie Draasen of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Tlie prisoner who got the least 
applauas for good conduct—Alger 
Hies.

The prisoners most likely to get 
homesick in 1954—The Amcricen 
POW’e in Korea who wouldn’t 
coma back.

Hia convalescent with the best 
chanca of regaining hit old 
strength—The American dollar.

Tha year's leading wrong- 
gueaaar—Tha weather man.

The most persistent life of the 
party—Harry 8. Troman-

The most enjoyable tumbla of 
the season— T̂h# drop In the coat 
of living.

'the guy who got the mostent for 
the leaateat—The Red pilot, tired 
of CUmmuniam, wlw traded his 
MIG piaffe behind Allied lines and 
waa astounded to learn he had 
earned 8100,000.

The fellow who took the most 
abuse without talking back once 
—The Plltdown Man, who proved 
you can get by for years with the 
jawbone of an ape; if j-eu Juat keep 
it shut.

Hebron
Town WiU Vole 

On Area School 
Study Proposal

' ,y , ' ■"*'
Habron, DM. 80 (Special)—A 

■ptcial town mMting haa been call- 
to MonAky. 8t' 8 p. m., in  the

If you’re seeing la the new year at home, yon ean serve 
a dekeiean snack without much trouble, by serving these 
famous Ora's specialties: .

• SPAGHETTI SAUCE
• MEAT BALLS 

•iSAUSAGE
GRINDERS

• LA PIZZA
■Eieryeaie.Mys Don’s Pizza 
Is the beat In town. Have, 
some aooa

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE UNTIL 2 AM , . 

OPEN ALL DAY NEW YEAR’S DAY

D O N 'S GRINDERS
,  130 SraUCE ST— TEL. M M -S U T :

Card Parly Slated 
“By Friendship Unit

Tha Friendship Class will hold a 
card party in the lower hall of the 
Town Hail Jan. 8. .at 8 p.fft., with 
prlxda to'ioa 'awarded, rMreahmcnta 
to be aarved and a aoclal hour to 
follow,

This la a public card party and 
procaeda will be usM for the class 
acUviUaa. •

Tha chureh ia auppliad with 
flower arrangamraU each Sunday 
and afUr tha aervica the flowari 
ara taken to ill and ahutbia. Bou
quets ara often f*Yen in memory 
of iqembfrs wlw have paaaad to 
th iir  iU rnarhdm a.

The Flower Committee la iff 
c)iarge of this work and Mrs. 
Maude P. Steele la chairman.

Pereraal Mention
Edward Kasche of Main St. U a

Sitirat in the City HosplUI. hav- 
g w ured  there early Tuesday 
morning. ■
Howard Edwards SK/2 at the 

V. 8. Navy ia home on Jeave from 
Norfolk, Va., untU Jan. 4, and la

riuJ»4AMERAS
-PLASH BULBS. CASES, 

MOVIES, PABirS A

Itlfcy  B rn ^ ^ rw j

vtalUng hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Edwarda of Glenwood Rd.

Mrs. HsuoM O. Davit la vlalting 
her parenU in Oklahorng,

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Maater- 
mann of Tbmoka Av*., are spend
ing the CTiriaUnas vacation at 
their 'hortia ih Maine.

Orange to Meet
The next meeting of the Grange 

will be on Jan, 13 and will be held 
In the Town Hall. Ii« Effgleston, 
tha retiring master, ia chairman.

Maacheeter Evening Herald El
lington rorreopondent, Mr*. O. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-88l8^

NtVt SHOT WITH HGh sES

Denver (P) —, Although Getiri 
Acierno calls himself a Tiot shot," 
gasoline contrivances are not for 
him. Ha and bit son James harness 
their two-whits horses. Buck-and 
Silver, to a  wagon every morning, 
toad up with fruit and vegetables 
and go out to sell where they can.

Genry says he Is a "hot shot 
hiiaUer," meaning he has no reg
ular route. If be nets 81.200 a .rear, 
ha, figures he has done ail right. 
Acierno and hia wife have reared 
five children. TTiey have 13 grpnd- 
rntldran amt 2 great-grandchil
dren.

In winter months, when hust
ling doesn't pay. James makes 
miniature wagons tp'sell.

MAY IN DECEMBER

Wilton. N, H. m  —Three Wil
ton housewives recently received 
bunches of mayflowars—in full
bloom—picked by their husbands, 
bunting in nearly  woods.

Hsdifon Sflimol' auditorium, for 
elsctora and thosa antiUsd to'vote 
in town mattings. Voters , will be 
ilaked to consider and act upon the 

ler Moposal that the town M n  with. 
■V, .^lum bla, Cavfntry, Hampton. 
W  Bcotland, ana Windham, In asUb* 

tithing a Temporary Regional 
High School Planning Oommlttee, 
under the provtaiona of section 
298b of the 1951 supplement to the 
General Statutes, and to elect four 
representatives to ths Temporary 
Regional School Planning Oommlt
tee, and to act upon any other 
proper busineaa.

Positive action doaa not neces
sarily mean abandonment of the 
4-town project, by which Hebron. 
Bolton, Andover and Marlborough 
hava made tentative plans for 
banding together to provide high- 
schqol education for thalr stu
dents.

The Windham High School plan 
has not up to the present time 
been regarded particiilarly attrac
tive to the towna concerned. It re
mains to be seen how the matter 
will'tuan out.

Post Offire te Close 
The Hebron and Amiton Post 

Officat will be closed for the day 
on New Year’s day. Rural mall 
carrterB'wtll also have the day off. 

StatisUcB for 1958 
Of interest to local people ia the 

hat of deaths during ,the year 
1953, to date. The list follows; 
Mrs. Walter E. Wright, 64; Mrs. 
Sarah Kassman, 92; Nellie H. 
Marino, 42; Mary K. Wright, 87; 
John A. Markham, 59; Frank L. 
Dondero, 59; Adam Dombrowski, 
78; Rose Wieener, 78; John Stabs, 
69; H. Welton Porter, 88. Besides 
these deaths there were two deaths 
of infanta. The average age of 
adulta was a little over 71. H ie 
oldest on the list was Mrs. Sarah 
Kassman, 92,

Those contracting in the 22 mar
riages were; J. Edwerd Piechta, 
and Catherine A. Goodwin: Joseph 
A. Madore, and Marilyn N. Bru
ne] I; Jesse M. HUIa, and Naomi G. 
Turner; William McLean 'and 
Elaine C. MacDonald; Sirrrao A. 
Scrainton and Dorothy W. Spicer; 
George H. Griffing and Marion G. 
Carroll; Jesae K. White, Jr„ and 
Frances C. Patclli; Boy H. Moyez, 
and Sylvia M. Cooley; Frank Kel
ley MOrton and Bernadette' M. 
BemaU

H a r o l d  R. Strickland and 
Jeanette A. Garceau: Edward J 
Taraaevteh and Leona F. Cliaponia; 
JElaymond E. Smith and Norma E. 
Gamache; Posaceo Faaco, Jr., and 
Anne I. Cooley; Rog^r Nelson 
Cheney and Nancy ' B. Scranton; 
Donald H. Chase and Winifred J. 
Brehant; Paul A. Taylor and Janet 
Mae Keller; Ronald E  Cornell and 
Barbara F. Galjouryi Horace Q. 
Frick and ’’ni'ej’esa R. S t Mary: 
Ernest (*■ Hibbard and Eleanor D. 
Pike;; Constantine ChigCr and 
Eleanors M.' Lundqulat; Darrell W. 
Keefe and Glora 'C . Stewart; 
George E. Smith and Mary J. 
O'Oonnell.

Births Eeumrrated 
Births during 1953 included: a 

daughter, Sheryl. Faye, to Mr, and 
Mrs. George Kramer: a daughter. 
Geraldine Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank O’Brien; a daughter, Donna 
Lee to Mr. and Ht*- John S. Ko
walski; a daughler, Julia Anne to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cotwin F. Palmer; a 
son. Jack Alfred, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A.: Janas; a  daughter, Me
lissa Cornell, to Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Clay Osborn; a aon, K e v i n  
'nmothy, to Mr. and Mrs. WllUam’ 
E  Leary; a  son, John 'D.', Jr., to 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Baron; a aon.

David Allen to Mr. and Mrs. Rus- 
sail C. Andsraon; a daughter, Bar
bara Rak, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond O. QSsspballi a don, Joaso 
W„ Jr., to Mr. sad Mr*.‘J*ase W. 
Hills; '8miU|[Kteir tff Mr. rad Mrs. 
Irvtiig W. Browm a son, Robert A., 
Jr., to Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Frsld; a  daughter, E I i s a b a t  b 
Louie* to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Sehats;-a daughter, Raglna Ann, to 
Mr. m d Mrs. John Fosco Posocco.

A son. David Weslay to Mr. and 
Mrs, R i^ r t  A. Price: a daughter, 
Dmjs* Clara, to Mr. and Mrs. 
David K. Porter; a son, O a r v  
Bruce; to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred E. 
Hodge; a aon. Loo George to Mr. 
and Mrs. Oaorgt A. Cote; a daugh
ter, Sheryl Ev* k) Mr. and Mr*. 
Raymond W. Brunell. Jr.; a son, 
Miraael Frank, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louts A. Varni; Infan; to Mr. and 
Mr*. Leonard R. Harrison; a son, 
Dennis A. to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
A, Fournier:.* son, Douglas Mar
shall to Mr. Slid Mrs. Douglas H. 
Porter: a son, Reese Willard to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donald; a 
daughter, Barbara Attn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie O. Kinney; a daugh- 
ter. Faith Doris to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry E. Melendy.

Other Births Listed
''4  daughter. Faith Doris, was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. 
Melendy, and a aon, Michael D„ 
waa bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leeman 
R. Kearney. This brings the num
ber of births up to 29.

There were also two more mar
riage returns, those of Doris Eliz
abeth Taylor to Ronald J. Baglio, 
and Jean H. Renfro to Walter F. 
Jones.

.Tlila makes 24 marriage* hers in 
1953. There were actually only l l  
deaths here in 1953, aa that of H. 
Welton Porter took place in Mas- 
aachuaetts and he had been a resi
dent of Columbia for many years.

The death waa recorded-here aa 
he was a local native, and aa being 
of interest to the townspeople. The 
death list is leas than usual, as 
there.are now about 1,500 residents 
here.

Town Readies 
New Tract for  
DisitosalAeea

Eveiiig Program 
Slated by Grange

SEE THE NEW

A new eight-acre tract a t the 
disposal area off Olcott Street will 
go into use for town dumping 
about mid-January, according to 
Town Engineer James H. Shaekey, 

Town crews are now completing 
preparation at .the land for use 
under' the sanitary land fill method 
of jiibblsh disposal. Trees, brush 
and stumps have been removed and 
tha bulldozer wilt dig trenches 
befors ths ground . freezes solid. 
Sheekey said.

.The new area iias-porth of the 
highway approaching the dump 
and east of *t)ie newly, completed 
dog pound. Sheekey explained that 
ih* eight acre* are being opened 
for duTUpIng because to continue 
dumping a t the present location 
would mean enclosing Hop Brook 
In a culvert. , •

KBliABILITATIO?rpXV8

Hartford, Conn. (i*l - The Con
necticut Health Department says 
tha t the rehabilitation of handi
capped persons "is a good invest
ment.’’

In on# recent year, it report# 
$400,000 was spent to train 1,100 
physically impared persons in use
ful occupations. Prior to re
habilitation, these persons had a 
total annual income o( about 
$120,000.

Following training their Income 
waa in excess of two million dol
lara annually.

NO COMPLAINT!

Maacheater Evening Herald He
bron Mrrespondent, Miss 
rradleton, HArrIson S-SSSt.

Deaths Last Nighf
By THE ASSOCIATED rRBSS 
Sarasota, Fla, — Col. Clyde 8. 

Ford, 86, retired U. B. Army doc
tor who aervad in the Spanish- 
American War. World War I and 
■Jao commanded hospitals In two 
Balkan svars. Died Tuesday.

Chicago — Gen* Morgan, 66, 
veteran Chicago Dally New* ataff 
member whose newspaper career 
Included service .*# foreign cor
respondent. Born in Chicago. Died 
TUeaday.

Santiago, Chile — Vicente Sol. 
65, Minister of Interior in the 
Spanish Republican government 
and head of the Spaniih exile 
group in Santiago. Died Tucaday.

Palma, Mallorca — Rita Hume, 
36, an American freelance cor
respondent i« Italy and wife of 
John H. SeCondari. a New York 
writer. Born in Seattle, Wash. Died 
Tuesday.
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FORII DEALER
sees \\

m s a a
CHlLDRiN 'S

SM>s«it8, to u t s«t», stwrm coots ood foekots. 
SAVINGS FROM

i t o i O F F
f ALL STYLKS AND SIZES)

MEN'S AND lO Y S '

JA C K E T S
(ALL STYLES 
AND SIZES)Vs OFF

for The Holidays. . .
FULL LINE OF THE iisT KNOWN 

IMNOS OF OHOlOE UQUIMS
lilFORTED AND DOIESTic WINES

-BEER-
W E W OULD LIKE TO  SEE YOU SO  

W E M AY WISH YOU A 'J I A m  NEW YEAR

»«^iSimi!AIIL8IerilL.
t '

PROPERLY
BUSINESS RECORDS 

ROOKKEENNG SUPPLIES 
m o i t  BOOKS 
TYPEmiTERS 

ADDlNB tUCHlNES
JUILES ANB OERVMtON AU MAKES OF 
TYPEWRITERS AlK AMUNR MACHINES

Marlborough, Dae. SO—(Special) 
—Tha local Grang* will hold Its 
firat meeting of the new year on 
Jan. 7, The lecturer will present 
a current events program and a 
New Year’s party will be bald for 
the roembara.

School To 'Ofira 
The Mary Hall School wilt open 

Monday for the second term. The 
school has been closed during tha 
paat week and a half for tha. 
Christmas recess.

Personal Meatlra 
A'B Lucius Ckfffyn of the U. S. 

Air Force, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ooffyn, Sr., spent the 
Chrlatnuu holiday* at hia home 
here. Young Coffyn i* atatloned at 
the Sampaon Air Base at Geneva. 
N. Y.

Mre. William i^rver and Mr*. 
Erwin Hollister attend' the funeral 
of an aunt in Providence, R. I., 
Tuetday. '

Manckeeler Evening H e r a l d  
M artboroe^ coyKapoadeat, Mr*. 
Howard L o r d ,  telephoae Erat 
Hampton, 887-J-2.

KEENEY STREET

lENNIE FAGANI 
TEL. MI-9-13S9

real, bang-ap party that 
to la  OM yraH N>

A
Will Mtro 
member.

$15
PER C O U P U

INCLUDE! TWO IMNNfMM 
-̂ ■aa well as favars. m Im 
maker*. Iced seda and ditaka.

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pa;i

I -» • y  ay

Indianapolia (d1 Sign outside 
a gaaollne service station;

"To keep from having com
plaints about our free aervice, there 
will be no free aervice."

i O O M N f o n A
Tfirffly faMia avarywfcara Iwvn aaaSm m Nowr Yoiir r i(6 a liiH a n ...t«  ahni* 
■t O rm ta , bocamaa Gramta AOOIII fo r  ym ir inM ia)r...«v«nr4 l«nrl

2 0 ^ « o r f

FOR PUN  ̂
AND FAVORS

A4d §elaty wHh mara „ 
fun Uam$ tram Otemls

M K h
Mara fttiivity fe r.a  Now 
Yrar ^  sorpmline, hoH, 
htirnt, botleont, eonfotti 
from Crania blfl aataetion.

•Ml

new 19S 4 iMHIaragT

c o t t o n !
DRESSES

SALE

•  1 . 7 7 .

Worth 2.T8! Near etykOi 
patteraa In tubbaMe, Ugh- ; 
count cotton. AaaerteS 
size*.

UMKNtTID
STKAAWAMI

2 9 «

DeHcaiely cut cryitol ttem- 
rare in graceful tingle and 

■ deuble cMUoil iha)MM.

N U m R
O U M U

29«

ASSOM TIO
COAAMitmON SANKS .

R E G .iia

Made . of iiai]- tn r liia  
compoeltlon la colorfal^% ;^^i^ 
aaU to ahapes. Real biqrt

TaS sparkling gl«Mi Mf bt 
beer Irak and taale. Hi 
party, boat. |wy a daian.

NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL
lO XED  STATIONERY

IMicaIn ikiral kraqueU grace thla per- 
aaaal Mtg pepey» 88 ravelepm, 28 aat8a 
poskaged la a  koac. Beg. 88e,

W . T. G R A N T  C

■ ■.!
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i THE asso ciate d  PRESS 
W ha .A«oelaIed P ra « t.

t i .e '^  oi Sin0wM dkspRtrlMUl credited to it, or 
aot oUierwCw crediUc*
and aliolhe local newi 

*-w All rizilta ot rtpUbUoRtlon of ipecial 
aUo taaerraa. '

Full aenrice client of N. E. A- 8err-
‘*^bttS<iera fe » iw n la ll»- l TJa 
JuUur Mathew* Sjwlal Arjncyj-- Mew 
Tark. Chlcaao, Dclro'l »nd_Bo*ton. • 
*M BM BE^ a u d it  BUREAU OF 
C1RCUUAT10N8. .-

The Herald PrlcUn* Uoi»W/.! *% ; Miuraee no ftnanclai reepooilblilty tor 
typosraphlcal error* appearlni Im ro- 
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p a. BL _______

Wednesday, December 30

^  Oatu And Pipes
TrjinR to run this poor old world 

of oura according to any firm 
kind of principle la •» monatroua 
task, as anybody who tries it soon 

' finds out.
There Is little doubt that the 

Eisenhower administration ' ia 
trending toward a policy of freer 
trade, baaed on the theory that a 

' great creditor natioi} like we arc 
I niust also bo an importing nation.

There ia no abandonment of this 
principle, as a whole principle, in
volved in the presidential order 
just Issued placing a limitation of 
2,500,000 bushels on the amount 
o f oata which can be imported 
Into this country from non-Cana- 

• dlan sources between now and 
rent Sept. 30. The Biseniiower 

' administration still believes in the 
principle. The trouble is that the 
principle doesn’t happen to fit the 
epecific case of oata for the next 

. nine months. I f  we should alio* 
more oata to be imported than are 
now going to come, in under 
Oanada'a voluntary Upiitaiion of 
her exports to us o f 23,000,0Q0 
bushels and under the presidential 
order applying tp other^ Countries 
we would merely bo driving the 

' iTiOB oi!- oat* down and depresatnig 
the market so that our govern' 
Ijient would wind up owning aur- 

*‘ .|gus oata at.support prices.
So the freer trade pHndpIe la all 

Sght in principle, except tliat it

atwEy* be sny tlaa  it
-really hurt*. It wrfll be in te r e ^ g  
to, *•« whether the prealdeatlal 
commiiMion investigating the pEOb- 
lem..pER racommepd a ^  branE of 
real progreh* towart freer trade 
which docs not really involve the 
rough ail or nothing plunge. ■

Opinions Vary; Facts Hide
■ Secretary of State Dulles may 
have to eat his words eventually, 
but yesterday, at- least, he -was 
cpenly punted as to how the most 
recent military events in Indo
china received such an "eaBMC. 
gcTated build-up" in the American 
press.

He objected to that phrasing in> 
American news stories which said 
Indo-Chlna had been "cut in half." 
m  pointed out that the Gommu- 
nist guerrillas have been m the 
area in question fo f some time, 
that there has been no movement 
of French troops or supplies across 
the area in question fo r . a long 
time, and that the lado-China war 
la essentially a gSicrrilla war. He 
held that the American press had 
exaggerated the impdriance of the 
latest .Communist trdop movement, 
then, ' And he was at a loss to 
know why.

His views seem to be reinforced 
from France, where there is no 
view . that any. npw or sudden 
emergency has arisen in Indo
china and where, in fact/ a French 
intention actually to withdraw 
troops from Indo-Chlna was re
affirmed after the latest Commu
nist "drive."

Future events may, of course, 
prove both the French and Mr. 
Dulles wrong. But, for the mo
ment, the verdict of both seems to 
be that, somehow, the American 
press managed to convert a minor 
movement of a few thousand 
troops into somethlngUiat~ie^e>J 
like a major rampa/j^ J

It may be, of cour^ that S ec
retary Dulles Is minimising ' t̂pe 
Indo-China peril in oMer to take 
our own foreign pidlcy back from, 
the eager hands those who, like 
Senator Knowlsnd br Congress
man Walter Judd, reacted prompt
ly to the American headlines by, 
(lemanding. In effect, that-we treat 
this Communist move in Indo
china as a reopening of general

fcgh
Soessn’t ecem. posslbic to fpply i t  -opinion .on Indo-China exists.

___ M q

'during the next nine raorilhs, to' 
le particular commodity o f oats, 
nyone who- Insists on applying 
e fre^v trade principle.to the 
eclfic commpdity of oats- must,

twbtdd seem to lis. devise a plan 
r having American and Canadian 
id all the other oat pliantors in 

■^c world plant and reap Ju.^the

fght quantity o f oats, so that free 
ade in oata will neither ruin the 
^ t  planters in one country nor, 

•gp an alternative, force their 
unlry to subsidise them by buy- 
g the oats nobody neeps. 

j  But to make free trade and free 
«tcrprjsc live together, with no- 
W)dy getting hurt too much—that 
“ qois an impossibility In specific 

istance alter specific Instance, 
pposlng the principle involved 

. right, and, we think the whole 
- j f  Inciplc is, it  docs appear to be 
‘ S  principle w’liich cannot be ap- 
ijied ih anything le.'fs than sweep- 

.fashion.' Any effort to apply 
A  selectively must run into In- 
'jSatlre and into particular pres- 

^^res, with the decisions of where 
M shall and shall not apply de- 

. vnding upon the political strength 
d  the interests involved. • 
,'^Thus, wo do not think that tho 

esident's tariff d^ision oh 
'Sj which refused to .erect ad; 

‘^Itional harriers against the im- 
n r t in g  of pipes, dealt with a situ- 

^ io n  which wgs in.any principled 
J lny different from the situation 
M  oats. But there was one dif- 
^rence o f  circumstance. The pipe 
fimnufacturers are h;w in number, 

ju id without a powerful lobby, and 
iUeir ruination, if it does come, 

11 not disrupt the national 
omy.
:e . growcTF, of oats, on the 

ler hand, are numerous, and 
have a powerful lobby, and 

law says we have to protect 
them from yuin, by government 

isidy, even if  the natural con- 
ion of their "market is ruinous.

,d, where the implied presl- 
iti^ advice to the pipe makers 

that they should concentrate 
^ tca tin g  more Americans to 
bsck to smoking pipes, there is 
suefi ju«*idei}llal Inference that 

jet all thr oats in that 
tn. come, Ui and cure the 

tiim by lAiKiilng to eat more

.comiMUtion tiio treat- 
’ given a siftiUar aituatidn in 

two pnanaifa Is "evidesce 
tlict the frear trade prim 

i f  we attempt ts apply it 
By .pad aelertively, will not

war in. the Far East. To, such as 
KnWland .and Jddd, 'anything 
whicn emphasizes the inevitability 
of fuU^war in the i '̂ar East, and 
our attempted partnership witli 
Chlang Kai-shek in his reconquest 
of China, -ia good and welcome, 
news. And" it may be that their, 
possible over-emphasis of dcvelop- 
menta. in .Indo-China, based on the 
possible over-emphasis in the. 
American' press, has been the fac
tor which bad led .Mr. Dulles to 
seek openly to minimize these 
same developments.'

A t the moment, at any rate, a 
rather ridiculous diversity of

freedom front- trafnc Jams—at a 
relatively low coat, and especial
ly *6 if they face the problem now. 
Thd bigger cities, on the other 
hand, can only cure their trouble.i 
with drastic emeigency measures., 
which will be tremendously ex
pensive, with no guarantee that 
they will l »  in time or prove a 
leal and lasting solution even if 
they are undertaken.

Gova, Mrs. Lodge 
Will Attend Play

Gkiv. and Mrs. John Davis Lodge, 
who are bringing a group of 
friends to the opening performance 
of "Dear Charles" at Parsons 
Theatre tonight, will assist the 
play's producers, Richard Aldrich 
and Richard Myers;, also Charles 
Bowden, Kancy Stem and Allen 
Stewart of the Parson's manage
ment, in receiving at a subscrib
ers' psrty on the mezzanine floor 
of'the theater following the final 
curtain.

The stars of the new comedy, in 
Hartford prior to Broadway, Miss 
LUi Darvas and Oscar Karlwels; 
members of the 'cast .of ‘^ ear 
Charles," including Hiram Sher
man, Robert Cootet . Philip Reed, 
Harriet MacOibbon, Norah How
ard, Henry Garrard, Ruth Pratt, 
Judson Rees, Tom and' Grace Ray
nor, as well as director Itonuiey 
Brent, scenic designer Donald 
Oensluer and stage manager' 
John Efrrat,.wiil also be present 
and greet thMter pqtrons.

Gov. and Mrs. Lodge have in
cluded in their party, Gen. and 
Mrs. Frederick G. 'Retncke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moses Berkman, and. Mr,, 
and Mr*. Thomas Dewart, of 
Greenwich. Miss Lily Lodge will 
have'as her guests Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Dexter Covell, of. Fairfield.

Hundreds of subscribers and 
theater parties will attend and 
participate/in the ' festivities fol
lowing the performance.

O pen Forum
2S Christmas Uinnem 

To the Editor,
Through your cotumnz, I  should 

like to extend my most . sincere 
thanks to the many Manchester 
residents who, individually, or 
through church, civic, ant* frater- | 
'nal organizations, contributed gifts 
to the Welfare Department for 
distribution to the needy at Christ- 
mas. a  r

The generosity of the towns- t* 
people made it possible for us to L 
distribute 28 baskets cofitainihg i  
Christmas dinners in addition to E - 
clothes, toys, candy, and other £ 
gifts. ' s

In all there were 88 needy Man- 
Chester..children whose Christmas ; 
was brightened by. the receipt, of , ^ 
various gifts. | 3 '

Albert E.' Behrend ! i  
Welfare Director ■

C. of C. Plans Member,
MAtla/.»A-<|> ■ iSi MM

■A-a-
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oster of Eerl J. Smith 
and Asstxilates, AtlanU, Ga.. will 
eonduqP'a six weeks’ educational 

;m and membership drive'for 
Manchester Chamber of Com

merce next month.
A  30-year veteran of Chamber 

actlvIUea, Foster <vas selected by 
-  • ■ ----  lOrsthe Chamber's Board of Direct 

to help Stimulate community in
terest in the looat otganization.

Foster will begin his work here 
Jan. 18.,His educational program 
will last four weeks during which 
time ha intends to tell local resi
dents and merchants .what a 
Chamber of Commerce means to 
them in the community. He will

Fnalaar belp organize a works program '  
F  t fsa c *  divisions of the Ohamber ‘

and introduce methods of carrying j  
on an. active program. s

Ah adroinistnitlre offlciat of ns-!
D __ ; UOnal Chamber grottps during his
r r o g r a m  l careeV, roster has been executive ;

' vice president of the Btrminghem, 
Ala., Chamber of Commerce for 
'30'yea/a He ts a former president 
of the American Chamber of Cbm- 
Bierce Attn. Executives and a 
founded the'Southeastern Insti
tute, a school for commerclel ex
ecutives. The Northeastern Insti
tute, held annually in New Haven, 
is a Similar school,

A graduate of Maryville College 
in Maryville. Tehh,', Foster taught 
history at McLean Cbllege in Hnp- 
kinsvilie, Ky., khd was superin
tendent of schools In th%t city.

Watkins will be L. •; 
Open Tomorrow to 5:30 only 

Closed all day Friday 
Qosed all day Saturday

e ' ■ 1- ' *

S o  w s  eon  o il o n jo y  o  lo n g  N o w  Y e a r 's  w eek en d .

'■ ff ' ^  
- i

It  ia estimated that U. 8. chick
ens produce about 100 nilllion 
pounds of feathers a year.

■V-

Watkins Stork Club Clearance
F-

Closing out 1953 Models

«iV'' A 
■’ • V- - .ft

The 1954 models ere on the way . . carriages, stroller, 
cribs end most o f  the Stork Club's Juvenile display. Here 
ere  few-of-e-k ind bargains in 1953 styles. Subject to  prior 
sole.

(1) $13.50 Tuftle.«i.s Crib Mattre.sa; maize embossed plastic
cover, posture-firm.............................. ............. ..................9,95

(2) $17.75 Simmons Crib Mattresses in blue and pink moisture-
proof ticking. E ach ...... ......................................................14.95

(4) $9.95 Firm Innerspring Crib Mattresses, pink and blue
checked covering. P lach .................................................. . . . 5,75

(1) $29.76 StorklineThreerWay maple High Chair. . . .  .15.95
(1 ) $18.76 Thayer High Chair, waxed birch with red plastic

upholstery; folds to make table and chair, .........................12,M
(2) $i9.95 Thayer Three-Way *Hi(fh Chairs, maple finish with

blue upholstery. E aph ....................................  ............... 14,95
(3) $13.50 Windsor Style Youth Chains, maple finish,

Each .................................................  ................... ......9 9g
(12) $12.95 Play Pens; waxed birch finish with Masonite 

bottoms. Each .............................. .............. .....................1 Q.SO
(2) $3.69 Carriage Pads, blue and pink design. Each ..2 !9 5
(5 ) $3.15 Plastic Training Seatsmoulded plastic with safety

strap. E ach ...........  ................................ .......... .............. .1 .95
 ̂ (2 ) 98c Plastic Guard replacements for Kiddie Baths, blue. 

Each ................... ...........................................,75$
(4 ) 85c Replacement Tub Rests; inside supiwrt for Kiddie

Baths. Each .............................. ...........................................

Thoaa, who are playing for pea'cc 
minimize developments there; 
those who believe in the inevlta-. 
billty of war exaggerate them. As 
lor the facts involved, they are 
hard to get. For instance, avail- 
cblc estimates of the’ number of 
Communist troops, involved in the 
current movement_/rangc from 2,- 
000 to 20,000, while news stories 
which do not carry 1 any such esti;, 
mate at all would seem to imply 
forces”lnuch stronger than even 
the top estimate.

From Age To Age
lye cannot stay, in youthful .age;

Its Journey soon goes by;
6ut we can start our p il^m sge, 

For brighter things on high.

The God who giveth liferio us;
His Son who bore our sin;

The Holy One was ever thus 
■lî at we, may follow Him.

The Holy Spirit whom" God shall 
give;

Will teach and guide us thru; 
Then sooa we learn the life to llV* 

I f  we to Him are true.

goes

Ju.st two of these pi 
birqh in ^non-toodc fit 
Raised'off the f f t r  to.i
■casters.

yards? Rxfre stutdy i$axcd 
jsh- with iMa^nitk'TxAtom. 

te drafisX$j^^lf|Mtie
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The Suburbs Did Well
The statistics on this year's 

Christmas shopping seem to add 
up, aerdss the nation, to something 
about equal to last year—a little 
behind here, and a little ahead 
there.

That is good enough. The. idea 
that American business can keep 
hitting: a handsome new peak 
every year, and year after year, la 
nonsen.se. There will, in fact, have 
to be some year when Christmas, 
shopping, as an index to our 
economy, wlIJ show a decline, and 
there wil^be nothing wrong with 
J^at—if it is not too much of a 
decline.

But,.hieonwhile, there are statis
tics within the Christmas shopping 
statistics which are more interest
ing , t h ^  the main figures them- 
selvesi ’ _

Where the Christmas: shopping 
figures were down a little bit this 

.year that was usually in the big
ger cities.

VVhere the Christmas shopping 
ligures were up a little bit this 
year—and somepmes .up more 
than a little bit—that was in the 
suburtoRj^areas.

In other wvrds, the statistics are 
beginning -to reflect something 
that has Icng seemed inevitable— 
and a trend to which progressive 
inerchandisera have already be
gun to adapt them.selves. The big
ger citjes are beginning to pay the 
price of their own congestion ghii 
.their own’bigness, and the suburbs, 
and those big city merchants -who 
are beginning to locate .branches 
in, them, are beginning to cash I *  
on tttiir oiiin relaUve freedom 
from congestion and traffic prob- 
Icaia. - \# •

This aeeiu to be the visible be
ginning of a long competition in 
which. I f  they have brains enough 
to use it, the auburbe have an ad
vantage, They can maintain and 
improv* their good factors—ao- 

Ity  ' aind (Xmvenlence and

Keep in our hearts, aS' time 
on;

The thought of Him abovei .
That we may choose the^right from 

wrong 'f*"
And gain our Saviour* love' '

To follow Him we’ll cast-aside;
The things that youth doth j  

crave; ' f
'We’ll spread His word both far.| 

and wide , I
Before we reach the grave. | 

Beyond the grave, ts waiting, there, | 
The Holy One in Uiree;

That we may have His every care 
Through all Eternity.

William Moore.
Sponsored By The Manchester 

Council of Churches. . —+-»

. The- eggs of a swan -hatch In 42 . -1 
I days compared to 21- for a chick- 
’ en.

ins Bre-Inventory C l ea ranee

^oor TIME f
Mxpgrt ¥tateh rm pair  ̂
smrvfem to hmlp you  
koop on fkno

M is s in g  d s t e s ? ' < ^ ^  
M is s in g  t r s in s ?
N oth ing is more 
irriuting thsn s wstch thst 
woa:t keep good time. To pro- 
tectilie sccmscy of your wstch 
-fasTe it inspected st least once 
s year. We'U do thl* for you 
free. \ ou'll be amazed at how 
mucii better vour watch will 
run after it is cleaned and oiled. 
I f  tepsirs are needed our eznert 
sqrrtM'will put thing* right.

new ewNouM
j See ns about getting the antts- 
ing  neV  E lg in  D u rs P o w c r 
Mainspring for yoor w atdi.

F. E. BRAY
MANCiraSTRlt’S OLDEST 

J W T A B I ^ S Q E D  d E W E L E S  

737 MI-S-IM17

hsntar Bplldtais

FAMOUS MAKE

We ve had one of the buiuest y ^ « , i n  our Sleep 
Shop history!. Naturally we're left with oddH-and- 
ends and tew-of-ii-kind lots a,s 1953 draws to a 
close. We would rhlher YOU begin enjoving this ' 
fine biedding RIGJIT NOW i eVeAthough we 
must offer each piece at a sacrIncB , than carry 
It over into eur 1954 inventory.. There'S just 87. 
pieces in the l o t , . .  a few have.small spots or are 
slightly irregular through warehouse storage. All 
pieces are offered “A^ Is.”  All items are subject-'’ 
to prlbr sale. All sales final. Be here at 9 tdmor- ' 
row morning. We close at 6:30 Thursday.

r \
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Jual 28 Innerzpring Mat- 
treiaea and' Bo* Springs In 
thia itronp. Including fammia 

qtenma e  Foater and Gold Bond brand*. Some 
mattreue* have box epringa W match *o ̂ mu'ean 
make up complete' bedding outflU. Eohnerly 
134.95 and $49.50 grade*.

. ' '"N

37 « 24 piece* In thie group In
cluding both InnerMprlng 
Mattreue* and Box Spring*. 

Repreaented in thl* group are Steam* *  JPoater,
■ Red CroM, Gold Bond abd"be<ich-mBde Holmnn- 

Baker .make*. Some matching box apring*. 
 ̂Formerly $59.56 to $6900,
. ..J.. - ic -■

“vh .r

* ..W V HI ■

.95

C le t e d  e t  5 :3 t) to m o r ro w  
V ^ (T K tir$ d ey ) .  , C lo $ e d  e ll 

d a y  F r id a y  e n d  |||i ; d e y  
‘ ‘ '  Setu i^day. ;

Thia la the biggeat group In 
the Sale. «omprialng 35 De 
Lux4 Innerapring Mattreaaea 

and Box Spring* by auch Mmoua bedding maker* 
aa Hotman-O.- D. Baker, .Stnamf e  FoaUr and 
Simm«^. Box Sprint* and M[attr*wiee to match/ 
in aome inatancea. Formerly $69.50, to $79J16 
grOdea. 1

■j.'

I ,

..
■r rtf' a jr.ecFWWejV*’ -t.

t e i i i iM B ie

p . . ...
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Daily Radio
i r o o o - i 9se

n m n u - it t e  
TTHAr— eie
7VTH>—liM

The following program achadUiea 
•re MippUed by the radio manage- 
menu and are aubjeet to changt 
without notice,

^’tmay-aiu Potka uop 

4 iU -
WHAV—#10 roika Hoa 
WO^-R«s«5dTuJlM
WJgj.a-jNewerMualo 
wnu-Suua baljaa 
WniT>4kMiiilr)i Maale • 
WpR^UaoUh Alda .
WONR-Jack OowMjr

it*#"
WHAY-eiU Polka Hop 

'  Slifc-Wi'Mer Brown JjmtT—Joa Olrand 
WDRO—Record Shop 
WQNS—Jack Dewnay

WTIC—Tha Woman 
w n w —Joa Olrand 
WDRC— Record Shop
WONa—Jack Doaroay 

Siea-
JVHAy-;W«atern Caravan 
WTIC-Juat Plain ^
WTHT—Joa Ulri 
WDRO—Record 1 
WONa-Bobby ~

—Wealern Carnvu

WDRC—Racord ihep 
WONa-Bobby B a ^

S iM -
WHAY—Waalem Caravan

New Gdrporatiori | Rockville-Vernpii 
Elects rjpirectors

ern Carav. 
naln BUI 
Jlrand 
rd flhop
Y B«fiiioa

WT1(>—Lorenso Jonce 
WTHTWo« Ginnd 
WDRO-MFmory Lnm  
WONS—Wild Bm

* v fe lY —1
Htcfcok

___ Neva
WTIC-Paya lo Marry 
WTHT-J..# Ulrand 
WDRC-Maaa», Tllmn 
WONS-Wlld iftil Hlckok

•1?HAVHAY— BpniUgbl Spotia 
W n c — Nawa
W TH T—Joe GIraad' 
WDRC— Newa 
WONS-Newa

SilA— a
W lU Y -a upper Serenada 
W TIC -euicU y SporU 
W TO T— Joe Olrand 
WDRC— Jack Eatnaa 
WO.V8— Patteraoa ,

• iie -
WHAY—aupper Srranadt 
W n c -K .  Cot* Olea Club 
W TH T— a «r Oammell 
WDRC— U. leianbai^ 
W ON8-BIII Sirra 

• t*A- .
WHAY-8upt>cr a<Hrenada
w n c - a  a u T  jcatr*

T t f T -C  
D ^ - l

WONR-Dtoaer Data

'w h aB—Supper Saraitada 
WTth~,MeutM and Qindea 
WTHT-J, Vandeicook 
WDRC-PamUy SkeUloa 
weNS-PalhHi L n r l -

, WtHT-Oeorae Hlrta 
WDRC—Lowell Tbomaa

f i l » -
WHA Y —Supptr 'Sc**nada 
WTlC—Notra and Qilolaa 
WTHT—A. KlpUncar . 
WDRC—BauiA 
WONS-Mert the Star 

Y ;»i-
WHAY—Supper Srraaad* 
WTIC—Nawa of Ibe World 
WTHT—Lana Ranacr 
WDRC-Paula: LiiRoaa 
WONS-Uabrtel Healter ‘ 

7:4» -
WHAY--Supper Sereaade 
WTIC—Ona Man'a Panuly 
WTHT—Lone Ran*er 
WDRC-K R. Murrow 
WONB—Perry Como
WHAY—Vocal Comer 
WTIC-Walk a Mila 
WTHT— Byline 
WDRC—SRI—Peace and War 
WONa-Deadllne . 

t : l*—
WHAY—Sergeant .In Slua 
WTIC-Walk a Mlit
WTHT—Sammy Kaye-------  —

t iU — e
WHAY-JMr. in Blue 
WTIC-You Bet Your Ufa 
WTOT—Playhouaa

 ̂WONi-Nawareal
'^ A Y -^ lla  Waick

WDRC—Crime CtaMlca 
 ̂WONS-yamlly Thaatar

^WONa—Family Theaiar 
WHAY-NHa Watch

WDRC—Rogert of the Gaaalta 
WONB—Frank Bdwarda

MtU—
WHA1VHAV-NIta Watch 
WTIC-Can You ToWTIC—can You Top Thia 
WTHT—Tomer Catunr 
WDRC—Ro(^ra of the Gaaella 

^WONS—Slarlittt Symphony
iraAY-Nlam  watch '
WTIC—Rem, from the White Houae 
WTHT—Front and Center 
WDRC—Newai Mooda for Romonca 
WONB—Startliht Symphony

l^Y -^N Inh t Watch 
'WTIC—Rept. from the White Houaa 
WTHT—Front and Center 
WDRC—Newa; Mooda for Romonca 
WOIU—Sigriitti Symphony
WHAT—YataiiU Benefit 
WTIC-Newa 
WTHT-ValentIno 
WDR^Newa 
WONS-Newa 

I l iU -
WHAY-Yalanta Benefit 
WTIC—Newa ol World

'Y)#rby, Dee, 10 U ft-M , L  BWde- 
ban of New Fork City, w w  eleeted 
chmirman at the beard at the 
newly^ formed $10,000,000 Houag* 
tonic Pubilo Service Corp. dircc> 
tor* at a director*' meeting here 
ted*>.

Other elected oflicera of-the cor
poration, which reaulU from the 
merger of four utUitieo, are.:

Harold R. Bacon, Derby, preot- 
dent; Richard' F. GreUcb, Dan
bury, executive... vice prcaidint; 
Philip J. Franz, Shelton, trenaurer; 
and rferman L, BMkett, Danbury, 
accretary.

Walter C. Bonn, Anaonla,.wai 
named aaalatant aecrotary antj 
Chrlatian W. Retnauer, Shelton, 
and MU* Julia M, Barry, Derby, 
were choaen aaaiatant treaaurera.

The merger iitilitlea are. the 
Derby CTa* * ' Electric Corp., Derby 
Gaa tk Electric Co., Wallingford 
Gaa Light Co., and the Danbury- 
Bethel Electric Light Co.
/Their m e r g e r  produced the 

M rby Gaa A Electric Corp. of 
Connecticut whoae corporate exUt- 
ence will be continued a* the 
Houaatonic Public Service Corp,

Andover Woman Appointed 
Mothers’ Polio Drive Head

WTHT-Sporta Rrnl.
WDRC—Bml Prrvirwa . 
WONS^rictly Jaaa 

i i i ia -
WHAT-Yatanta Brnrflt 
WTtC—Guy l,ombardn 
WDRC-Niahl Owl 
WONS-Strlclly Jaaa 

II tU—
WHAY—YaUnia B-nrflt 
WTIC—Cuy Iximhardn 
WDRC—NIahl Owl 
WON8—Strictly Jaaa

Stolen Kiss Leads 
To Arrest of. Trio

Local Stocks

'caca and WarWDRC—FBI . 
WONS-DeadUn* 

liM—
WHAY-dcr. In Blue wnc— Great GUdcraltava 
WTHT—Holl Starway 

IRC—Doctor Chrlatian 
NS—Rulldoa DnminKind

Wm(
WON!

• iU —
WHAY-Ser. In Blue 
w n c— Groat Gltderalaavt 
WTWr—MIk* Malloy 
WDRC—Doctor Christian 
WONS-^BuUdog Drummond 

9 :tt-
WHAY-Ser. U Blue 
WTIC—You Bel Y«ur Ufa 

' WTHT-PUvhouoe
WDRC-Calhy A Elllult LewtT 
WONS-Nawa; B p ^

TelsYisioB Prngrains 
On P a ge  T w o

Newington, Dec. 30 (FH-Three 
teen-ager* today atood accueed of 
a aerlea of burglarle* becauM an 
off-duty cop atole a klaa from hi* 
girl friend while hU car waited at 
a traffic atop aign here. ' \  

The three are Joel La Vallee, 17, 
and .William Poulin, 17, both of 
New Britain and Roland Oomeault, 
IS, of ForealvUie, who are held 
in $1,600 bonds each for court ar
raignment here on Monday,

Police Chief WiUUm B. Hal- 
teran credit* radio dUpatcher 
Jamea Hamilton, 24, with their 
capture and tells this atory: 

HSmilton’s ear waited in a line 
of traffic. As he turned his bead 
to klaa' hU womgn companion, the . 
policeman noticed a car suddenly 
"take off”  from the curb near a 
dry cleaning eitablUhment where 
it had been parked.

He recognlaed the make of car 
and Jotted down as much of Ahe 
UeehM number aa he could catch i 
because at the vehicle'* rapid de-! 
partur^ for future reference. j 

Teeterday, the proprietor of the'j 
Veteriima Dry Cleanera. reported a 
burglary in which $21 waa taken 
and Hamilton recalled the apeedilv 
departing car and checked hia 
note* with the Motor. Vehiclea 
Dept., to find it belonged to young 
G''-neau'V.i

The oireat of the three boj/a fol
lowed and Halleran said they ad
mitted the break and also a Ber
lin restaurant burglary tn which 
$10 and a box of cigar* were taken.

Police found the cigar*, bearing 
the name of the restaurant, in the 
car.

4$aeUtlaaa Fur«lahed By 
ColNir* e  MIddlebraek. lae. 

( I p .  m. 'prieeB. .
Bank Staeka . *

Bid Aaked
Firat National Bank 

' of Manchester . . . . .  83 37
Hartford National

Bank and Trust . . . .  30 32 '
Hartford Cfmn. Truat .82  87
Manchester Trust 60 —
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru s t................ 60 .85
Fire lasaranoe Compaales 

Aetna Fire ,\55
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .  1
National F ir e ............. 7i
Phoenix ...................... 97

Life aad Indemnity lam
Aetna Life ................  63
Aetna Caauajty . .  ̂ . 130 
Conn. General . . . . . . .215 , 230'
Hartford Steam Boil. . 4&>4 49<.4
Traveler*  ............ 835 $55

PaMie DtlUUee
Conn. Light Power .. IS 16$t
Conn. Power ............  37 39 ,
Hartford Elec. Lt.
Hartford Ga* Co- .,
So. New England 

Tel..

33>i 38H

............................. 32>i 34%
nMaaofsctimnz Compsalea

Am. Hardware . . . . 1 . 12% .14% 
Arrow. Hart. Heg. . . .  38 3S
Assoc. Spring ....... . 25 28
Bristol Brass I . . . . . . .  14% 16%
Cheney Bros.............  9 10%'
Collins .......................  83 93
Em -Hart....... i . . . 3 6 %  3«>i
Fafnir Bearing........ 37 40
Hart Cooley............. 42 45
Landers, Frary, Clk. 24 26
New BrlL Mach. Co. . 48% 51 %
North and Judd........ 2$ 28
Runaell Mfg. ________  8% 10%
Stanley Works com. . 42% 45%
T«rr,v flte a m .............100 110.

. Torrlngton ............  24 28
'O. 8. ^ve lope  com. ..  70 77
U. S. Envelope pfd. .. 59 64
Veeder-Bool . . . 3 0  S3

The above quotations are uot to 
oe construed aa actual market*.

The average passenger car In 
the ynited State* use* gbout 660 
gallons of gasoline a year.

slif— —
RocIcvUle, Dec, $0 (Speclali— • 

Mrs. Robert Kelley of Andover waa j 
named Tolland County Chairman 1 
of the 19M MdtherF March ok 
Polio, today aa Initial plans for the 
annual campaign got off to a good 
ita r t

The appointment wae announr«d 
by AUy. Robert F. Kahan, county 
director at the 1954 March o f' 
Dimes which aUrU Saturday.

Tha Mothers project wilt be the 
major "cicaiiup’'  event of the 1954 | 
campaign. Last year It proved to 
be an extremely effecUve device fo. 
winding up the polio drive. 1

The announcement # f the ap-, 
polniment followed a conference 
with Mrs. Eleanor Albrecht of 
Weat Hartford, riiairman of wom
en’# acUvlUe# tn the State.

The date for the Mothera’ M « ^  
will be announced aoon. It will'be 
held in the evening and all thoac 
who wish to contribute will be re- 
quested to signify their intentions 
by turning on a porch light or 
placing a lighted lamp or candle 
In a front window.

In ouder that the county may be 
systematically covered, and non* 
desiring to confribate ralased, the 
entire area will be mapped out. A 
captain will be named In euh dis
trict by the varioua MotherF Drive 
chairmen, to be announced for each 
town. Approximately ten hoiiaea 
per mother will be aadjtned so that 
no aecUon will go uncanvaaaed.

Mra. Kelley 1* well known In 
Tolland County for her participa
tion In varioua civic organization*. 
She la secretary of the Tolland 
County Young Republican Club 
and active in church and acbooi 
organizations In Andover.

Open* Areemnllag Firm
Edward L. Buchanan, who will 

open hi* own public accounting 
firm in thia city Jaiy 1 3i»«n
a teatlmonial luncheon yeaterday 
at the Old Homestead In Soinera 
by hi* colleague# of LaPointe Elec
tronics, Inc.

In preaenting a briefcase to 
tuchanan, David Rawls, LaPointe 

vHw prealdent and general mana
g e ^  said be waa pleased LaPolr.te 
couldste the Brat client of the new 
•ccourang Srm.

In l e a ^ g  LaPointe, with whom 
Buchanan\haa been eaaoctated 
since Marrii\1953. he completes 34 
yMrs of worxHn the same building 
and same room\pf the SpringvUle 
Mill on West M a ^ t

He went to w o rk e r  the M. T, 
Stevens and .Son* In June 
19 18 , and waa employ^ by them

CAKE CONTINITEO 
Hartford. Dec. 30 (*V- TTie. po

lice court case e f M r* Ulllaii G. 
Baa*. 38. accused of abandoning 
her week old aon in a parked ca-. 
•has been continued to Jan. 14 by 
Judge S. Burr Lelklnd.

You Can 't Buy B E T T E R  Auto Inaurancs

WHY PAY MORE?
ALLSTATEV LOW BATES ARB THE BETTER VALUE 
YOU’D EXPECT FROM THE COMPA.NY FOUNDED BY 
SEARS. SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVE. PHONE OE VISIT 
YOUE ALLSTATE AOENT TODAY . . .

•0 STATE ST. HARTFORD 44.tS7t
Y O U ’R E  IN  G O O D  H A N D S  7 m H  . . .

ALLSTATE
^  INSURANCE COMPANY

effo etlvo ly  Refleves

nCHY SKIH RASH
a.* Wmis leiiti **• tram a>iwri*«. am- 
btttaiafaa. brig, rath—f.Uar, rarti,
**(« If rat taflM Iran tcitm.. pwciMh, 
sNUarat las*, aimsita riM'rana, at athw 
atrarMllf ctMM ai* at* lul* tniUlISM 
sarwhsra Iran kH* •* )*•—WaaSM Sain 
rallsnt HcMm  aramatif, Satlran raaU 
htcltrla aa csaltd, lasrati inlUnaa. tap 
aiamalw h**lliia. WsoOn fain It «M«t, 
arsaHltu. ajarlan—Jew sat tha* at 
iltia Um  H with caaSetacs—It It rata 
laf callStn aaS'Saticat# thia. gaaraa- 
taaS ta 4a annrtWae aa tay ar raat 
awaat had arilh^ Ouattlaa Wiaiat 
fain Jan at faS-* tt-t $-'a

Sold' la Mancbeatenr by Artber, 
Weldon and QnlM Drag Stores; 
er year bometowR drogi|l*U'

"FORTHEIEST 
fASTRAMI cBM COKE 

COME TO 35 OA^

[I IE H w iw h w iiS ]
If Ma. rUa
r n r
24.t$

ttMa-Phal
I T T  

19 U
aa.oa m j iu
mWi SB per teerHWee I

A IMR «i $1M eeeie IM.4D wRm |
presimlr fiMK M tt 
•#e$Mf lB9$»Nei>Rii •# Elt.M*jesj

P.Rmpley«d moa and women —  
r itrr ie d  and tingle — enjoy e_ 
prompt "yet” at Ataanaf. A  lean' 
at Aasaiwrf entitlea you to nation
wide crediL Wide choice of pey- 
mont plant . . . you aoloet boat 
payment date. Phone Srat for e 
loon in ono v ltit  Coow in or write

Moa# 898 to $saa

IN MAIN fmCKT 
Xml Fleer. Oeer Weel i a i Dra 
MltdMB a MttiMHitir

A *  fee Mw V n  MANaett
OKN mUMOAV gVtMNOg UNTtl • 
lasM anA 1* mlfcatief aS amandaf laora

J k id ,, OjjUl  C U m w a M i!^

W idlL 19Sfy Jto hsL ihjL diappisLSJL
y jt> iL  dOxvsL £ sja x. —

and what is Happiness?

*.'t|

H AFFINESS if temetWnf d l 
ore seekiBg: semeHihg 

thot few Rad. WMi everytliiRg 
moferM fai the weild with which 
to brieg cwifeNt, it if rare to 
Rad •  coefeRtod MrMM..Those 
who here foeod tlMt oecefsory 
foCloF to oor oxiftoiico hewo 
leorood that the fimpio fhhi^

ânXdttttiI l fW r N n y  D flM f T M  yWOfwSw

Of Hwso who Rod hoyphiof f .
o y  TQr TH9 f f v w f v r  p w i i b w  m n i

this shoplo f eet 1 ■ o fact so ovl- 
doot that ohnof t o l o f os pens it 
by. A good dood dooo, tbo Mok*

wi o in v iM  n s ^ ^ y f 

TOTiVW mWp OwOTim i wWWw9  W I f

bopphiOfs.
' Choowcoy M. Dopow.

PIRLIY Aa tROMILY

SUNSET STREET

( T l a n A C o r  •  OIOROE Ha OOUI.D

M ANCHESTER, C O N N .

up to the time Uie woolen Arm 
eloMd operation* h*re. He ha* 
been aaeedgted with the Prsae 
Wiielaes Division, aa welf as lU 
parent company, LaPointe Elec- 
tronica, Inc.

Buchanan, who lives with hia 
wife gnd two children on 7 Frank
lin St., ta weU known aa a  photog
rapher and marksman. He attend
ed local schoota and ta a graduaU 
of the Chicago Institute of Ac
counting. He ha# aerved the city 
as, tax collector in tha poaL 

CeoMag Event*
Mayor Frederick Berger will 

preaide at a meeting of the Com
mon Council tonight at 7. This 
will be the final meeting for the 
aldermen whoee terms expire and 
who were not elected at the No-' 
vymber election. The membera of 
tne new Council will be sworn into 
office on Jan. 5.

The regular weekly card party 
will be held at the Vernon Method
ist Church on Saturday, Jan. 2.

Tha meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary which was post
poned from last week due to' the 
holiday ■will be held .tonight at S 
In the GAR hall- A  special pro
gram has been planned for the 
meeting to sum up the year's 
acUvUlen

TO Fona Troop
A  meeting will be held tonight 

at 8 p. m. at'the County Home 
School Auditorium, Vernon Cen
ter to dtacutt the formation of a 
Cub Scout troop in Vernon. There 
ta also a need for Cub Scout lead
ers. Parents of boys in thia area 
and others interested are urged to 
attend the meeting.

loveetigsting Break
Patrolman Edwin Cartaon round

ed up a group of six boys, alt 
about 10-years-oid. yeaterday after 
a compbUnt was received that they 
were seen entering the former 
RockvUle MlUing Go's grtat mill on 
Brooklyn S t

The building has’ not acen Use 
for some time and ta now owned by

the Rockville Groin A  Coal Ob, 
The yoongaUrs were alleged to 
have plied a board from a roar 
window and climbed into tbe build
ing. According to the police the 
group, who are on 'vacation this 
week because of tha holiday ad
mitted entering tbe building. The 
case ta still being Investigated.

Mr*. Bernice Kulo 
Mrs. Bernice Kulo, 57. of West 

St.; widow of the late Frank Kulo, 
died this morning tn City Hoopital. 
Born In Poland, Mrs. Kulo a;>ent 
most o f her life here.

She leave*; a son, John F.; one 
brother, Andrew WIerzbIcki, and 
alx grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements, w h i c h  
are being prepared by the Burke 
Funeral Home, mie Incomplete at 
present.

Taleottvtlle I t e m s  are now 
kaiidled through the Manrhesler 
Evealag Herald Rockville bnreaa 
located at One Market St., telc- 
pbooe Rockville 5-8I8B.

Advertisement—
Enjoy New Year's Eve at beau

tiful Rockville Elks Club. Fun, 
Frolic. Food. $4.00 per person. 
Reservations call Rockville 5-0593.

MIGEMS 
lEFIIGEMTOI CLI

W a havB Just thraa boxaa a t rcducad pried*— tB d M T , 
our flo o r  fo r  the new atodels. . ..........

ALSO 1 UPRIOHT 11' FREEZER 
—  $340 — WAS $429.95

 ̂ YOU lUY REST AT

Pottertoii^s
130 CENTER ST. . COR. OF CHURCH

Cfieekî ear-
fĉ Cheek-'J*

Oteafep.-ioa/
•  h l «  in hwtaess *e $Hift

tYear ta>4 Dtaltr hit

•  Pees U  depend eo eaei €tt 
prslta le iparetiT
(Vaw faiP Dta/ar Patm'll)'

‘O n l y  y o u r

rORD DEAUR
liR iS  t h w m l

See him TODAY!

FOR SALE
SANDWICH SHOP

5 DAYS -  N O  N IGHTS 
Business Will Net $5,000  

POSSESSION IN JA N U A R Y  
Telephone Mf-9-3790 Anytime

YOUR DOLLAR GOES 
FARTHER AT THE,

Turnpike
Market

1S1 MiddM TBmpEiP WpN—TpL Mi-3-t33t

CANNED 
HAMS

9-11 LI. AVO.

CHOICE RIR

OVEN
ROAST
CHOICE TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST Lb. 89c
W e have a  com plete select loo  o f  Chickens, Capons, Cold 
Cuts and every th in g  fo r  a  Gala N ew  Y ea r ’s.

OPEN NEW XEMPS m  UNTIL 11
o p e n Na l l  d a y

NEW Y eX r 'S d a y

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO AU!

. V

CRUS
CARRIAGES

CHESTS
CHIFFEROIES -  

RASSINETTES 
lASKINETTES , 

lATHINETTES 
TRIMILE CAR liDS 

“ STROUERS 
^ SULKIES

O^r reputofion for outstand
ing selection is well-known* 
Now you con select from our 
unusuol assortment the things 
you need at HUGE SAVINGS!

ITEMS IN ALL
d epar tm en ts
REDUCED FOR 

BARGAIN SALE!
DESKS

TOYS
TOY CM lin 

STUFFED TOYS 
DOLLS

TASLE AND CHAIR SITS 
DESKS

WHOELTOYS
ROCKERS

S & H Green Stomps 
Given On A ll 

Purchases
KIDDIE E

10S9 MAIN STw OFPa HIOH.i
num om

■ 'n'.
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NotUsts’
'■3

^ t i n g
iU lm  n u pa trick  to- 

_  Director
kMOlor and tlio Woo «  hoM- 

[ *  Ift— ting o f the Joint cubcom- 
- li it td tt  on Um  Kooney Stroot 

M M  tonight « t  the home 
’ ardritoet Arnold Lnwronc*.

M n . F lU p n ^ k  snM MiUor, a 
n a ih t r  o f tho aubcommittoo from 
tha loa rd  o f Diroctora which 
iM m a  a  part o f tha joint anbeom- 
•aUaoa. told bar laat. night at 
U : «0  that tha moating had boon 
BChadulad for tonight

HUa Short Nalloa
ICra. F itim trlck , who aaid "I 'vo  

baaa pravnfcad bofora, but navor 
ao 'n p M ,”  atranuoualy objactad to 
haiag informed o f tha meeting at 
tha **laat minute" and to tha idea 
a f  IM h ig  the meeting at the pri
vate heme o f the architect an In- 
taroatad party, "when gtO.OOO ia 
lavolvad.

"It'B wrong." Mra. FIUpatrick 
BBaartad, Inatating that the preaa 
and tha public ahould have notlca 
o f  tha meeting "when taxpayera' 
money ia concerned."

She aaid it  was planned to have 
the contractora (prcaumably mem- 
bara at tha Arm o f Wadhama and 
May, apparent low bidder for the 

. construcUoa o f tha d-room daman' 
tary school at Keeney Street) prea- 
ant at tha meeting. She aaid it 
was planned to diaeusa poaalble 
ch a n ts  in the plana to reduce the 
coet and aaid auch dlacuaaion with 
the contractor present is unfair to 
ether Sraaa which aubmitted bids 
an the basis o f  the original 
aentract.

H ie  subcommittee from  the 
Beard Conaiats o f Mrs. ntspatrick. 
Miliar, and Sherwood Bowers, 

'  chairman o f the Board.
Would Start Anew

Bowers aaid today ha did not 
knew o f tha meeting before last 
night but was not annoyed at the 
short notice since it is an emer
gency. He said he might be unable 
to attend.

Lawraiica maintains his office 
in his home.

Bowws, who has not been en- 
tlraly in favor o f the plana from 

\  the outsetf aaid he fa it the town 
Should r e j ^  the bids, diamlss the 
architect and start all over again.

Wadhama and May, builders of 
the Vanoai-Lydall School now un- 
dar eonstruction, aaked 1410,855 for 
construction. Added to other costa, 
this would bring the coat to about 
mOOO above the 8450,000 ap- 

' proved by the voters.
Xawrenee has pointed out that 

t t e  cost comas within his original 
8500,000 request end the construc
tion coat is the lowest for any 
school o f comparable aise built in 
Connecticut since 1050.

Town officials decided, after the 
bids were received, to seek modlfi- 
cations o f the plan to reduce the 
coat by about 830,000. .

0  Bowers said today that coet does 
net include a right-of-way from 
Hackmatack Street and, in his 
opinion, that ahould be includMl 
within the 8450,000.

Air Force Checkg Objocf 
Spinhinc over Maneheater

The 17. S. A ir  Force ia check
ing into a report made here 
this morning that a round ob
ject that spun round and round 
and appeared to have lights on 
it was seen in the sky about 
10:30 by a seven-yaar-old girl.

cavil Defense Director Ed
ward Krasenlca notified the 
A ir  Force after he received in
formation about the flying ob
ject.

Marilyn Grant, daghter o f  
Dwight Grant. 133 Walker S t. 
said she saw the object and. 
called her father to look at it. 
I t  had disappeared by the time 

' he reached the yard. -  Grant 
notified Krasenics.

P-TT Contract 
Talks Reopen 
On January 5

Delaware T^nk^rs Crashi 
Five Crfwptî n l^ ^  f̂ ivê

fiuea P a is  One)

o f P ia tt and Whitney 
and y tha International

the impeachment o f Andrew John
son?

A — Senator Grimes o f Iowa.

Q— Does an earthworm have 
eyea?

A — H6, but each of Its seg
ments has a pair o f spot^ which 
a r l sensitive to light.

Q—W hy may the sudden 
awakening o f a  hibernating ani
mal cause its death?

A — Anlmals breathe very slow
ly  while' they are hibernating, and 
their hearts, scarcely beat. For this 
reason they w ill sometimes die i f  
they are awakened roughly.

Q—What constitutes the su
preme law o f the land?

A —The Constitution o f the 
United States, together with for
eign treaties and acts o f Con
gress made under its authority.

Q— Has anyone succeeded 
producing a complete vacuum? 

A — No.

in

Q— Which vice p r e s i d e n t  
changed his name?

A — Henry Wilson (1873-75). 
His name was originally Jeremiah 
Oilbath.

<)— Was Benjamin Franklin a 
member o f a large family ?

A — Tes. He was the 15th child 
in a fam ily o f 17.

limit

Q—Hew wide la the P a d fle  
Ocean a t its widest point?

A — Nearly 11,(X>0 miles, botwaan 
Panama and the western part o f 
the CMaa Saa.

Q—la any other state basidea 
Pennsylvania named for the fam
ily  o f its founder?

A —No.

Q— Who were the first profes- 
afenal iiaseball players?

A —Cincinnati Red Stockings of 
U80.

Q—What British - French dis
pute dating back lOOO years was 
TCcently settled?

A — A  dispute over ownership 
Of several small islands in the 
Bngliah Channel, which was set
tled in favor o f Britain.

<)— Does the kfoslem law 
the number o f wives?

A — Yes. A strict Moslem man 
never takes more than four Wives 
at a time.

Q— W hy were gopher tails once 
dropped Into the collection plate 
in North Dakota churches?

A — Money was scarce during 
the early days and the territorial 
government had offered a three- 
cent bounty on gophers. So, it 
was the practice to drop a gopher 
tail into the church collection plate 
instead o f cash.

Q— How extensive have Are 
losses been for tbe United States 
in 1953?

A —They are expected to ex
ceed 81.000,000,000, the highest 
in our history.

Q —What language is spoken in 
leaiahd?

A — Icelandic. I t  is practically 
the same as the language spoken 
by Norseihbn 100 years ago.

Q—W hy were scaUop shells 
often c a lM  pilgrim shells?

A — Jn the Middle Ages, pil
grims wore A. scallop shell on 
their hats to show that they had 
crossed the sea to the Holy Land, 
hence the name pilgrim sheila.

Q—Do census Agures indicate 
an increase in the number of 
married women?

A — Yes. ,

Ptnclals
A ircra ft and-''tha 
Asaii. o f Maehinlata are scheduled 
to reactivate stalled contract, 
negotiations Jan. 5 in the presence 
o f federal and state mediators.

Tha conference, which svill be 
held in the State Dabor Dept, build
ing in Hartford, was announced 
this morning by  both Parlay Hovey, 
of the State Bpard o f Mediation 
and Arbitration, and Fijank Ward, 
o f tha Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service after Ward met 
separately yesterday with both 
sides.

The terse announcement this 
morning did not elaborate' on ^ e  
'meeting scheduled for Tuesday, 
but a union spokesman said it 
would be a matter o f "picking up 
where we le ft off in the' negotia- 
tlonA”

The sides broke off their talks 
Dec. 3, the day before the old 
three-year contract expired, and 
since then the union membership 
has voted to reject the company’s 
"Anal offer" and has authorised 
its negotiating committee to call 
a strike if  future negotiations 
broke down.

Ekimund Peresluha, grand lodge 
representative. said Tuesday’s 
meeting will merely be a "resump
tion of where we le ft o ff when the 
talks broke down.”  He said Ward 
had met w ith tha union’s negotiat
ing committee yesterday morning 
and with the company in the after' 
noon to be brought up to date on 
the dispute.

He said the union had notified 
the mediators o f the union mem
bership’s rejection o f thd final 
company offer in accordance with 
procedure adopted at the last ne
gotiation session. The mediators 
had sat 'In on the last few  con
tract talks before they ware brok
en off. K

The union has rejected a con
tract providing for an 11-cent 
wage Increase, the freexing into 
the base rates o f a 17-cent cost of 
living allowance and other beneAts, 
and ia demanding compulsory artU- 
tratlon, a modiAed union shop, and 
automatic wage progression.

’The company laat week put its 
contract proposals .into effect for 
some 1,(KM) employes who art not 
eligible for union membership, and 
gave pay raises to salaried per- 
sonneL

The meeting Tuesday, which is 
presumably only one o f a new 
series, will be aimed at Anding 
areas of agreement for the two 
sides in an effort to avert a walk
out.

Q—-How many students were 
there at West Point when it was 
Arst opened?

A —Ten cadets.

Q—What presidential Inaugu
ration was known as the "Um- 
toella Inauguration"?

A — That o f James Polk in 1845, 
who assumed the presidency in a 
drenching rain.

9 — Who were the Sorbs?
A — One o f a Slavic people 

whose present representatives 
are the Wends living in Saxony 
and Brandenburg.

0 —^Are there any living 
SatHdanU a f Nathan Hale? 

A — No.

de-
"poor

Q—Which senator rose from a 
Aick bad to cast a vote against

Q—Who were W ycliffe’s 
priests’ '?

A —A  group of disciples whose 
purpose it was to set out on foot 
to tell the ' people the ' message 
o f the Bible, much as the Apos
tles of old. ,

Directors Order 
Noise Bill Change
The Board o f Directors last night 

at an informal meeting decided 
t o . instruct General Manager 
Richard Martin, Town Ckninsel 
Charles N. Crockett, and Sherwood 
Bowers, chairman o f the Board, to 
work out a modiAed anti-noise or-' 
dinance udilch would be less severe 
than one originally submitted by 
Crockett according toMActin. .

'The decision was made at an in
formal' meeting of the Board which 
took place in Martin’s offi\ e.

Martin reported that the con
census amotig the Directors w «a 
that some ordinance might be 
necessary,, but that it should be 
milder than the one 'which has been 
under consideration. "rr

Marlin Ssdd -anti-nuisance pro
visions recommended by a group 
o f East Center Street residents 
were discussed but no decision was 
reached. He said Bowerit, Crockett 
and himself were asked to draw lip 
another proposed' ordinance on 
noise.

N APO LEO N  M A SK  FOUND

Paris (8^— A  death mask o f Na
poleon. the only proven original, 
has been found in the Paris suburb 
o f Malmaison,

I t  was mads by Dr. Francois 
Antomarchi about 20 hours after 
tho emperor’s death on At. Helena. 
Latsr, Antomarchi made sevihial 
cepies in bronsa and other metals, 
but not until 1953 was his original 
discovered.

W ith portions o f tho country 
in his grip, we hope Jack Frost 
ia packed up to .go some place 
else.

A RIMINOIll TO USiRS OP

HERALD ADVERTISING

D E A D L I N E
F O R

D I S P U Y
C O P Y

I f'Y ou  Wish «A  
AAvartlse Oa
MONDAY

)  Tear Ad Moat Ba la  
> U w  Hsrald OHiea

)  FRIDAY 1 P. M.
I f  Yea Wish TA )  Tear Ad Must Be la

Advertise Oa  ̂ The Herald Offles
TUESDAY ) MONDAY 1 P. M.

I f  Tea Whh TA y  Yonr Ad Most Be la
AAvaiOao o a \ The Herald Otfles

WEDNESDAY )  TUESDAY 1 P. M.
I f  You YYith T a )  Tear Ad Maet Bs is

A ivsrllso On }  The Herald Offloe

THURSDAY > WEDNESDAY 1 P. M.
I f  Y sa Wish T a 1 Tsar A i  Mast Be la

Advetliso Oa > Tha Harald Offies
FRIDAY )  THURSDAY 1 P. M.

V  Tan Wish Ta )  Tear Ad Mnal Ba la
Advsrtlsi oa > Ths Herald Offies

SATURDAY > FRIDAY 1 P.M.

D E A D L IN E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G
istfs A iL'Bsy or rusucAnoN (sxesn sat. t a. m.i

T £vAttittg l̂ pralji

onera o f war were conAned dur
ing the Civil War. I t  la about 

miles south ■ o f Wilmington 
and 23 miles south o f Philadel- 
phia.,

’irhe Atlantic Dealer was pnv 
ceeding slowly upstream, hunting 
for anchorage space. Several 
other ships were at anchor in the 
area.

Residents along the shore o f the 
3-mile wide r iver  were awakened 
about 3:30 a. m. (E S T ) by the 
screech at warning whistles. They 
heard the thump o f a collision, 
then a roar as both ships caught 
fire. -

The flash o f tlameS wiiS seen at 
the state highway Jrarrabka of 
Delaware State Police, two mllaa 
from  the river. Emergency units 
and ambulances throughout the 
area were alerted immediately. 
Ship collisions are a familiar story 
in the area.

Nothing o f the crash was. visible 
from the shore. The ships were in 
the main channel,, a mile from the 
riverbank and hidden by fog after 
the fires subsided,

A  lifeboat with a crew o f . five 
was launched. almost immediately 
from the Dealer. Some time later 
the Chilean freighter, .Copiapo, 
bound from Baltimore to Philadel
phia, picked up the ‘lifeboat crew 
and two men who had been rescued 
from  the river.

There has been many' ship col
lisions in the river area which for 
80 miles from Philadelphia to the 
Atlantic Ocean la one o f the 
world’s busiest waterways. Last 
July A the tankers Phoenix and 
Pan Massachusetts collided 10 
miles sbuth of Wilmington and 
’burned to the waterline. Four 
crewmen were lost, 83 saved.

Today’s collision occurred ’ two 
miles south of the Delaware Me
morial Bridge which links the 
southern terminus of the New  
Jersey Turnpike at Deepwater, to 
the main northrsouth highways to 
Baltimore and Washington and 
the Delmarva peninsula route to 
Norfolk, Va. .

Meanwhile, the same ground fog  
hampered air, sea and land traf- 
Ac early today in the N ew  York 
Metropolitan area. .
, I t  Was accompanied by unsea
sonably w arn  ti^peratures whioh 
were expected to  drop shariAy 
tonight, with possible snow Aur-
ri«»- . -

The ntercury was expected ^to 
hover arouAd 45 to 50 Aegreea'ln 
the afternooa,'^ but the Weather 
Bureau sand m at tonight it would 
touch about 20 in the city and 15 
to 20 outsiile the city.

’The fog  halted landings at Idle- 
wild Airport for about four hours, 
until 9 a. m. (E S T ). F llghU  were 
diverted to LaGuardia Field, where 
risibUlty remained good.

Portions o f the N ew  Jersey 
’Turnpike were closed for almost 
three hours by tha fog) The Ttirn- 
pike,'later was, opened, along,,!ts 
entire 118 mile length but the wot- 
mal AO miles an mur.apeed lisAt 
'was reduced to 35. *

News Tidbits
C allAd  from AP W lfA s

W est Berlin Eomomic Research 
Institute reports 340,000 to 350,000 
Bast Germans Dad their RaA-ruled 
homeland during 1953 to taka 
refuge in West. . . . Former GOP 
Congressman J. Parnell Thomas, 
who served a prison term for re
ceiving kickbacks while id office, 
says he may run for Oaagreaa 
again in 1954.

Methodist students in conference 
at L«wirence, Kan. are told that 
"there must be climate set in 
world favorable.to Church’s r*~n "  
. . . U. S. Ambassador Cavendish 
Cannon hands over first of 500,(WO 
food packages sent from America 
as hoUday g l fu  for needy Graaha

Obituary
D r b U i a

Kidney Fallura Often Lenia 
' T »  Candltion Edemg

By E D W IN  P . JORDAN, HtD.
W ritten fe r  N B A  Service 

Mra. B. T. writes: "W hat causes 
dropsy and would, it be adviaable 
to diet for it?  I  am“ slxty-aeven- 
ycars-old and weigh 108 po»mda." 
Mra. E. also asks for a dUcuaaion 
o f dropsy or edema, and it a doc
tor can take testa which w ill show 
whether the dropsy .comes from 
tbe kidneys.

I t  ia possible to make ttets 
which wiU reveal what Is causing 
X  dropsy, put these questions do 
serve some discussion since many 
people eeem to be much cohfurod 
about the meaning o f  the ifccu- 
mulation o f fluid in the body tis
sues, and what should be done 
about I t  

ThO flrat thing to remember Is 
that dropsy, or . edema, which is 
the preferred medical name,_rc;.^ 
fers to the accumulation, in the 
tissues o f fluids which would or
dinarily be eliminated, principally 
through the urin& .Thare.. arc 
■everai possible causes for- 'this 
4roptlcal accumulation o f  fluid, 
but <mly the two most important 
ones w ill be discussed today. , ' _  

One is the failure o f the heart 
and circulation to pump the blood 
fast-enough through the Kidneys 
BO that these organa fa ll  to W ter 
out and cllm iiiite ' the fn id s  
which should' be’ cast off. 'The 
fluid therefore accumulates Jn- th': 
body, and generally goeji to thbec 
parts which have the poorest d r- 
cuiation such as the feet and legs.

This kind o f edema is treatad 
by trying to improve the action 
o f the heart and circulation, rais
ing the legs so that the circulation 
will net have to work so h M  
Hgainat gravity, and by ofher 
medical or surgical maasurcs.

FUtoriag Action Atopped 
Tbe other principal kind : o f 

dropsy comes from dlaesM ; or 
damage to the kidneys themselvos. 
Here aomething had gone wrong 
with the filtering action o f those 
organa so that they simply do not 

.eliminate ail the fluids they should. 
The treatment o f dropsy o f kidney 
origin is highly comiMicated and 
may involve restriction o f salt, 
special diet, and other things.

Eklema, therefore, ia not a dis
ease by itself but rather the re- 
flecUtm of aome underlying dis
order which is likely to bo aerious. 
Anyone who develops d rop^  
should place herself or Himself im- 
der good medical care and obey 
carofully whatever directions are 
given. Failure to do this may re- 
-suit tragically. i’

N O  iM M U M n rlP  
Lendee, Dee. 9A (# )— Baedolali 

eoa o f Britaia’a Frliae 
waa Aaod twioa la no- 
tsdar l i r  Jeawiag Ma 
twiea la a  no-pnridag 

sWast. f l a w  t a t iM  fit  NUUtaBA

Robert H. McKlaney
Robert Henry McKinney, 58. of 

57 Hemlock St., died this morning 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, after a short illness.

Born ?n County Armagh, on May 
21. 1M7, he had been a resident of 
Manchester for about 35 years. He 
was a British war veteran oT 
World W ar I. He had been employ
ed as a foreman at the Orford Soap 
Co. for the past 30 years. He was a 
member of Manchester Dodge No. 
73, A . F. and A . M., Nutmeg For
est, Tall Cedars o f Lebanon, Wash
ington L ^ g e  LO L  and Royal 
Black Preceptory,

Ha leaves his w ife,'M rs. Elisa
beth Harvey McKinney; three 
sons, Robert H. McKinney, Jr., of 
Manchester. Harvey J.' McKinney, 
o f the USMC, and Russell F. i fe -  
Kinney, o f Manchester; three 
daughters. Miss Martha McKinney, 
o f Manchestor, Mrs. John Coleman, 
in France, and Mtt- Fred Bocchino, 
o f Rockville; two sisters, Mrs. W il- 
liom Ritchie, o f Manchester, and 
Miss Thereea McKinney, of Ire
land, and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, with the Rev. C. E ' W in
slow o f the CAturch o f tboNoM rene 
officiating.' Burial' w ill be in the 
Eaat Cemetery.

The funeral, home w ill be open 
for the convenience o f friends to
morrow from 3 to 5:30 and from 7 
to 9:30 p. m.

Jslui i .  Tamosltta
John J. Tanloaitls. 61 Branford 

S t ,  died at the Manchester Me-

Sorial Hospital this morning, 'fol- 
win^' a  short.^llnesK » '^ /
Borh in South Windsor, he ttad 

been a resident o f  Manchester for 
40 years and waa amployed at thd 
Royal Typewriter Co. ia  'Hartford 
fOr the past 25 years. He waa a 
member o f  the A riny and Navy 
Club. ,.

He leaves hie mothei*, Mrs.
Anna Tamositla o f Maneheater; 
one aiater, Mrs, Charles J. Rukaa 
o f  Hartfbrd: ond brothed, Anthony 
M. Tambsltis o f Maneheater, and 
several nieces and nephews. .

; FitnriaI servtcia ^11 bo held 
Saturday morning at 8:15 at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E.. Center St., and at 9 o’clock in 
St. James’ Church. Burial wiU 
be in S t  James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home from 7 o’clock tomorrow 
night until the hour o f tho ftmcral.

Mrs. Bertha 3. Oarpenter 
Mra. Bertha J. Carpenter, 73, 

formerly of Chestnut S t, died yes
terday at 29 Cottage St.

Born in Coventry, the daughter 
o f the late Frank amd Julia Martin 
Loomis, she had r ^ d e d  in Bolton 
and Manchester all her life.

She'leaves' tWTTiiieces and i 
aral coustne.

'The funeral w ill be held tomor
row afternooB ,4^ t  o'clock at the 
Watkins ^Funeral Hmnd. 142 E. 
Center St., with the Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, minister o f tha Center 
Congregational Church, officiat- 

^Burial, w ill be in the B«dton 
Center Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours

Profosspr >€ite# i 
Rate Hike Need 

Foi^ Bus F i i ^
a  ̂ 1

Hattfoinli; D eE fla -m -^W tO ieu l 
higher rates the OonnecUcut CO. 
faces eurtaliment o f s e r v i c e ,  
suboldy by the taxpayers or gov
ernment operation.

This conclusion waa reached by 
Prof. Fred R. Fairchild in testi
mony befora the PUC (State 
Public UtlUtiaa O>mmlsslon) this 
morning.

He Was tha Anal witnasa fo r  the 
company in lU  haaring on a  pro- 
posbd increase to a 15-cent b ^ c  
fare and higher rates bn all other 
operations.

Tho bearing recessed ahortly 
after, noon to resume with cross 
examination at a  later data

Fairchild, ameritus professor of 
economics at Yalo-Unlvsrsity, re- 
vlswod the ease which the oom- 
panv has presented thia week.

" I  believe that this material has 
bees cartfuliy and accurately pre
pared and that It glvaa a trua pic
ture o f the 'operations, sariiings 
and sxpsnses o f thia company,’ ’ he 
said.

"Fundamental is th * prinri^e 
that the quantity and quality of 
service provided is dependent tfpon 
the patronsge o f  customers,* he 
said.

"This in turn depends on the 
value which the people place upon 
such ssrvics. as mOsaursd by the 
prices they arc able and wllHng to
p«y.” «

Professor Fsirehtld said that 
there ia very little opportunity to 
incroaao revenue under present 
conditions. ' *

H# said to improve service by 
adding moro buses could only lead 
to greater leeaes. since thfre is a 
constant trend to fewer paaeen- 
gera.

Under present conditions therd 
is no hope o f atimulatlng more 
patronage by reducing rates.

"As regards costs," he said, 
"the compeny does little since 
nearly two thirds o f its costs are 
for labor and it had virtually no 
control over wags rates”  The 
.game thing applies to the coet o f 
materials fuel and other suppllee.

Thus i f  the company cannot 
charge fare adequate to cover the 
coft o f service it  would have no 
recourse except to reduce Ite 
orations.

"TM s would doubtless take the 
form o f giving up those lines or 
buses which were not remunefs- 
tlve and conesntrating u pone those 
parts o f the service which are re
munerative at present fares," the 
professor said.

"Howover, fast transportation is 
a necessity. The people who now 
use the unproAUhle 'ines need that 
service and many o f them are able' 
and wiHlng to pay higher rates 
rather than go without

" I f  the privately owned eompany 
is unable to provide tbe service the 
municipality" or tha stats would 
deubUeas be called upon to cobm  tq 
the peoples’ aid. Thia could bs done 
m either of two ways:

"B y  subsidising the private 
company to moko up its dsAcit or 
by taking ovar tha bus service as 
a govsmment enterprise."

Local FamUy 
Hurt in Crash

Fuoerals
F iaak  - H.

The body of Airman First Class 
Frank H. crarlson. 403 E. Middls 
Tpke., waa s h lp )^  from  OakHAd, 
CUtf., yesterilay and it is e x p e c ^  
it. will srriv# ip* . Mmyhsster 
a t .5:15 p.m. Saturday. Cartbon was 
drowned' In .Tokyo, Japan, on 
Nov, 22.

The funeral w ill'be held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'etoOk at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Omreh, with 
burial in Soldiers Field, 
demetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.', Sun
day night from 7 to 9 o’clock.
.. Born in Vergenhes. Vt.,
1932, Carlson’ graduated Com 
Manriiester High School Wltll the 
Class o f 1950, and was essploysll 
for a short time at the Hartford 
Equipment Co. beforo Joining UM 
service.
J He leaves his wife, ih e  lo n ssr  
Beverly Bents, 498 K. Middls

Ske.: a young daughter,
rlson; his parsnts, Mr. S M  Mrs. 

fVsttk L  Carlson o f tMs tosns; two 
bfothers, Har<Ad Cartfon, o f tha 
U .S. Navy, and C U lf<^  Osrlson^ 
o f Manchester, and a sister, l i r a  
Jhaeph Strimaltia, aloo at M fn- 
cbeatei.

Carison was drownod while du4t 
hunting In Tqkyo Bay (hi Nbv. 
wbsni a strong aqpibB 'wtttomr 
ovsrturned Ua .Bmiyt hMt- UM  
body wiM found Of a  3apaaasa 
Aahsnnan.

Tha male emu.hntchaa thaaggs. 
Bitting on thorn tnaaJH to 94 davA 
until thsy hatch and than carfluf 

IA unsl

A  local ccsipls and thalr three 
children were involveg in a stri- 
oua auto coRisidn Aarijr C^rBtinas 
morning while on their way for a 
hoUday visH ■krlU rird fU vaoV fn  
Maine. ' ' ,

Edward W „  Riggins, assistant 
supervisor of the P ra tt A. Whitney 
Trslning ScJmoI In HartlWd. his 
wife. Avis and their cKUdron, ^ v e .  
12. Hasel, 9 and Gall, K  suffered 
injuriea in Uis ecash, some aerioua

Mrs. Riggins was sarioualy 
Injured. She suffered broken legs 
in two places, a broktn arm, brok
en shouldhr and cute anid HnAacs. 
She was to rstiirn to W  ml E d 
ridge S t  home today from Ports
mouth. Maine, HoopIteL  ̂ .

The Htegtea’ car was demolished.

an uncle o f  the fantfly invo iV^ in 
tbe crash, ths accidont occtim d on 
the Maine Hlf^NwhY otftHte Ports
mouth about 3 a. aa, Higgins’ car 
crashed into tho rear o f another 
car atopped in the midAe o f  the 
highway, to pick up ssryleeAien oh 
th e irw ay  to tte r

R iggins suffered cute on the 
head and cpmplateed ptNst 
pains. He Was x-rayed y ^ e rd a y . 
Tha chUdren received, minor cute. 
Rrs. Higgins was to be brought 
home In an ambulance. She facee

knew nothing about .Ute AtrtdMit 
until Saturdsy night: - IRwArd 
knew that relaUves were enjojring 
the h<Aidays here and di«te’t  want 
to spoil it with the news o f the 
accident and. waited to call and 
notify thorn.

Visiting hero were tho 
te n  at Mr. and M n . Cart 1 
M n . Rahert.tegteM i:bfl.Rum !. .. 
Me.. and.Rrs. ,^ ra oA  tenit at NMr 
’York.

Victor Moreili B u ^  
. Comer Soda Shop

The O onor Soda Shop at Main 
and BMaell Ste., w ill change hands, 
offacUve Jan. L  Victor Morelll, 
snanaiis# Of tho State Theater, has 
purehaaod the huataosa from W al
ter R4«uioqulH, who has conducted 
the teimbass for asvorsl yapn.

M on lli will resign his p o t io n  
with W a n w  Brothsn ea i’
Ian,

Tho store was renovated a few  
AMAtlui Ago And A short order rts^ 
teursat bualiiaas addsd. MorMIt 
F ill AHltinuo te AAsrate tha shop
undfr Dm  agnM pSUojt.

T O O A rS  TH E  O A T  
Now  York, Doe. 9A (P)— MU- 

I BiihiWA H aMm  win 
MaMa s  tiiVhAi' PAriUte 
A A h s r lif lth b s li iA th i 

A  h f w  am« :

n - ' ■

■n?"

South Democrats Bloat Ike 
"Pkm for Defettse Contratti

i frssA PegAOM) BtenUal unemployassaL ter *o9N 
rooting or provaaOng seiliiaAne 
dislocations."

The amendment was draaUcaUy 
revised in a Senato-Houae ooAfir- 
ence, to bar pnferontial treatment 
in cases w hen there was a  "pries
dlfferentlsL"

Dlda’I FTASS AlHSAteMMM
When the b i l l ' returned to the

been ouUined in n memorandum by 
Arthur S. Flemming, Defense Mo-. 
bilisatlon director, laat Nov. 4 and 
ma4s public then. A t  that time,
Flemming named 17 la ^ e  and 22 
sroalier metropoUtah areas o f !
chronic unemploymrot ss AUglble | ^  pasm ic. R a y .
for aid. , again offered Ms awmhA.,

In  Its ssscntlals, the policy is  1 But hs did not proas it
similar to that o f tho Truman ad -; Knowland SMUiAd him that 
minUtration, abandoned last Au-1 ..j will personally taka up ths 
gust, to give preference in with the President o f  the
award o f drienae oonteMte to States, bocauao....the vote
areas where there ia considerable 
unemployment

Most criticism o f It in the past 
has come from Southerners who 
argued that it would rob their tex
tile mills, for example, of govern
ment business which would be 
steered to NeW England.

"Altogether a bad policy and 
one I  have never favored," Sen. 
George (D-Ga) said. " I t ’s a great 
mistake and v/ill unbalancs indus
try everywhere.”

Rep. Lanham (D-Ga), aqyii4 ''he 
was "unalterably opposed" -to the 
program, aaid "Congress never 
authorised it and i t  is a deAnIte 
assumption by the executive de
partment to channel contracts to 
New England,”

"U tterly  unfair," declared Rep. 
James C. Davis (D-Ga), adding 
that the program involves "cod
dling, incompetency and inability 
to compete on open markets, and 
one net result will be to aiieviate 
unemployment in some areas and 
create imemployment in others."

Rep. Vln-on (D-Ga) termed It 
"a  bad policy."

On the o..irr hand, Sen. Salton- 
stall (R-Mass) said the provisibns 
(or liberalised' tax write-offs and 
for setting aside a fixed percent
age o f some procurement for sur
plus labor areas "are heipfut aa far 
as they go, and I  am happy they 
have President Eisenhower's sup
port." Hagerty said aa much as 
30 per cent of some procurement 
items— Army blankets, for exam
ple— might be M t aside.

"Blow, n  Program "
But Saltonstall added in a  state

ment that the "abandonment o f the 
bid-matching procedure was a 
blow to the program. . . ”

He referred to a feature o f the 
'Trunoaq policy, not revived, which 
permitted the government to ask a 
contractor In a surplus labor area 
whether he desired to match the 
low competitive bid on a defense 
contract. I f  he did, he might be 
granted the contract.

In the Eislenhower program, one 
feature provides that where there 
are tie bids, the contract stall be 
awarded to the contractor in the 
area with the most unemployment. 
Other features include the en
couragement o f bids from c j^ lf led  
contractors in areas o f unemploy
ment, and the encouragement of 
subcontracts ia such areas.

Hagerty said announcement of 
the program was not prompted by 
recent statements by soine econ
omists and Congress members 
that the countty is in a receasion. 
Eisnhower’s statement said he waa 
in "complete agreement" with the 
anti-unemployment movea out
lined in November by Flemmiiig.

Sen. Maybank, in a statement 
ralcaaed bare, declared that Bhasn- 
bower bad turned his back "on 
campaign of State rights, more 
freedom for private business and 
greater economies in. the govtrn- 
ment,”  and h i Cofitihued:

" I t ’s impoaalme for me to Under
stand’ how the Rreaident,\in the 
face o f tbe reco i^m ade In the 
Gongresa during t h r e a t  aesiion, 
and in the face o f assuiances given 
by the admlnistration\ to the 
majority leader, 'Sen. IQmwIand 
(C a lif), could \ake such acQqn 
he took .'

H e  referred to -this chronoI<^ 
o f events last July:

The Senate adopted 62-25 an 
amendment to the defense ap
propriation bill forbidding the De- 
flinse Department ■ from letting 
any contracts to other than a low 
bidder, even i f  a allghtly higher 
bid- dune from on area with sub-

of the Senate on the question was 
so overwhelming that tbe admin
istration should not Ay in tha face 
of ,lhs vote by the Senate."

He referred to tho original Sen
ate approval at Iteybank’s Amend
ment.

Knowland later said ha had re
ceived from the P reeideat aosur- 
snee that no contraeta would he 
let except on a low-bid basia.

The Californian could not ba 
reached for comment on tho new 
policy.

Sen. Sparkman, recalling tha 
Senate exchange, said "BIU ICnoW- 
Itnd.. took the Aoor and gave tha 
U. S. Senate his solemn word that 
he had talked with President Eis
enhower and tha vary thing wa 
dreaded then would nover be 
done.”  Sparkman added:

"Today they have broken faith 
and done It.”

Similarly, Sen. HUi said the 
presidential poUey “ vlMatea the 
letter and' ths spirit o f an iron
clad agreement between the Re
publican leadenriUp and Southern 
Senators." He said the program 
opens "the door wide to chicanery 
and favoritism." .

Meanwhile, New England busi
ness and civic leaders today halted 
President Elsenliower’s order to 
channel more defense work into 
areas with high unemploynMnt as 
"a  boon to tbe area’s economy."

Lowell and Lawrence, Maao., and: 
Providence, R. 1., were Hated by 
the admialatratioa as among the 
areas with surplus labor. -

About Tcmn
The Ladies Auxiliary A f'  tbe 

ZIpser Club wlU have k aoclAl (or 
members and Triends on New 
Year's Eve at the clubrooms on 
Brainard PI.

Douglas A . K iag  o f 44 Horion 
Rd.. has leased the Pero Stand, 279 
Oakland St., from Joseph Pero and 
will manage the busineea Pero re
mains in the business but Intmds 
to put in more tims in the opera
tion o f his farm and orchards.

The Ruth Society o f the Cove
nant CongregaUonal Church will 
have a meeting thia avenbig at 
7:45 at the home o f Mr. and M rs 
HJalmar Carlson. 9 Headock St.

Young peopis o f high school age 
are invited to attend a New  Year's 
Eve dance sponsored by tha C TP  
Club of Center Church. I t  wtU be 
held in Woodruff HaU from 8:30 
p. m. to 1:30 a  m. puring tha eve
ning refriishmenta win be SArvod.

Public Records
Elmer A. Weden and Dorothy C. 

Weden to (Jiarenee W. Rush and 
Mary I. Rush, property at Wads
worth and BrookAfld SU.

Bin at gala
Edward W. Bars to Frank A . 

Larson, the personal property in 
connection with the buaineae 
known as the "Community Preas’’ 
221 North Main Street.

OertiAoato o f Dev ise 
Estate of Rachel Wilson to 
.rid Wilson, proparty at I I L  

lu 'R igh lan d  8L
BaUdIng Peradt 

To AtMph 'Viot (or altermtions 
and addlbonj to a  dweiUng a t 42 
Lilac SL,

FORGET THE RES 
COME IN FOR THE be:

GET A

A A'

•  n ic B r iiiy tt LQWilt
•  ̂ UAUTY NEVER HNER

• TERMS NEVER lASIIR

m  BUICK
R ad io , h ea ter  d yn a flow .
You’ll be proud to own H,

$ 1295-

I N I  STUDEBAKER
'Overdrive, radio, heater. 
A chaaipion throughout.

$695
f i . 1IS1 DODRE

4-Ooor.- 28,000 o r ig in a l 
.m ile s . F u lly  eqnipped. 
D r iv e  i t  and b u y  it.

IDSIfLYM OUTH
CranbrookA. It’s loadal. 
E a sy  to own.

$995
T W o iM iro iira R
Club Coupes. Radio, heat* 
ar. Ideal for family with 
children.

Each $ 9 2 5

IMS PAQURR

iM  e m m  ST. —

h iiit  i e  R88R .r'

Girl Story 
Shows Red Influence

(Oonttsaad ffom  Page Ona)

1 numbor in tho yard outsido. - n  «  ^
rest o f tho ohUdran o f ’r a s h - ; U H  O O t t l C  L i & D S

(population 600,000) were _  IT

instead o f being held in a  raw 
state at the dairy.

HoU and Lslng wera reported 
ready to confer with Frank H. 
Pect, acting chairman o f the board 
on an "araa of understanding" as 
Laing -put it. Peet, Deputy Cora- 
mtstloner of Agriculture, said, 
they’ra weleome to come In and 

tqtk, but I ’ve not heard about it. 
3.0AA Namaa ea PeUUaa .

In moet cases tlM 3,000 house
wives signattpes wsfA cbtalnsA (or 
the purpose of reviving the date of 
pasturisatlon. With tbe signers’ 
approval Laing said he is willing 
to submit the signaturee at a hear- 
i u  for a dcllvory date— "provided 
the hearing is-a full dreae dIscuF 
Sion o< the whole question."

IJ appeared that a hearing can
not be held before the laat week 
In January, dua to the legal period 
o f giving notice.

There appeared no doubt that 
the regulation board will revoke 
its regulation requiring the date of 
pasturisation, in compliance with 
state law, as a result of Tuesday’s 
hearing. On July 9 the board voted 
to  revoke it, the Attorney General 
soon afterward supporting the 
action by ruling the r^ulatton null 
and void. Later when 'dealers Aled 
(he Arst o f two petitions by them, 
the board decided to hold t)ie bear
ing as a matter of formal pro
cedure.

chlldfen In tha building, with on H f l t C  S t f i l U p l l l S  
equal number in the yard outsids. -  —  . A  ci7
The
kent (Jiopulation 600,000) .......  _
about othar pursulte la  the ptreete; H  ga aa m  a  | a a i « f  o i w a  
end parka Thoea in the palace— ; ^  ^  ^  ®  V A S r U U I I
e long, rambling 3-story bulidlng |. --------
eiirroundad by A slogan-decked! (OeatIntwA rress tWga Om )  
f e n c e — were the cream o f thei i — —

tsient ths Pioneers could boast inj 43 hours o f. pasteurisation." In 
various Aslds. i fact Laing coneedad that ths ds

There wera about an e q u a l !  livery date 'is better becaiisA the 
number o f young Usbeka and! milk would be pasteurised quicker 
young Russians, Obediently. U»ey 
awaited quietly the guoeU arrival,
'They wera aU done up ia  their 
S u n d a y  bast, ail wearing 
red neckerchiefs syroboilsing the 
Young Pioneer organisation.

1 was shown the "kabtnet," 
where chUdren ranging In pgafrom  
shout T to 14 discuss Young P io
neer business gravely —- likq a  
"little government," the guide 
■aid. Such a meeting apiMurenUy 
hsd been arranged.

In another room, 18 boys and 
sirls bent over cheaeboards play
ing a slmulUneoua match with a 
local cheae ’’maatyer."

In othar rooms I  waa shown 
rhlldren’a handicraft, painting and 
sculpture, some o f it remarkably 
good, sod their biotogioal and 
xnolt^cal collectlona A  class Of 
children in costume was learning 
Usbek folk dances.. A  group of 
thrte young accordlonisU used 
Itaiian and Germ.vn instruments 
under an instructor's eye.

The ChUdren were extremely shy 
with me, and later, with the dele- 
cations. There were no bubbling, 
ra m b ^ tio u s  klde such as one 
might expect to find in that age 
bracket lA any large group. Some
how they\ swmed spiritless. The 
Ulent, wak there, beyond question, 
and the tra iling  >vaa there, but the 
childhood VMS noL Gravely they 
did everything they were told to 
do without hesitation or questlono.

The BraxUlan delegation, ush
ered in bjr a  PoriugueSe-speakiAg 
guide, was obviously ira B iM s#
Fresh Yrom the Cbmmttnist W orld 
Federation o f Trade Unions'Con
gress in Vlaima, tbe BrAallians 
w ere . expfeealvely enthuMastlc 
about Soviet j ^ t h .  They gave the 
impression that they took ^hese 
children as . typical o f  all ,O om  
munist-reared youth, although Just 
outside in tbe streets, as hi the 
ftreeU  o f any Sovlri esfUtoi, many 
a young tough can be seen—loud 
and roWdy olgaret-emOklng bow  
who already have begun to scratch 
for a living. Children o f tha better 
class Oimiaunlqts ara abielded 
from aucb influeneea

Starts In Nnraery
The process begins In the nui'> 

eery. Since most Soviet' mothers 
work. Children o f 8 or 4 a n  sent 
to "djreUkayas”  —  nurseries —  to' 
be cared and trained during tbe 
working day by Ruasian nurses 
and teachers. In  any Soviet city.
In tha parka and on quict strecU. 
rhildnn can be seen in groups of 
50 or more going through their 
paces with teachers watching.

They are molded Into the Rus
sian and Communist mold. They 
will grow  up as Usbek Russians.
Tadjik Riwsiana, Kasakh Jlqs- 
sians, Asethaiian Rnaatens. Since 
sll their affairs w ill be in the 
Russian language, AS the years go 
by they will have lew  and lew  
UM for their own..

Shielded from  information from 
the o u ta ^  world which does not 
fit into the Communist pattern, 
the children become obedient serv
ants o f a Communist society.

Many escape the rigid pattern, 
however. Aa the- Soviet middle 
claw-continuea to grow, more and 
more mothers arq attempting to 
give up workWjf so they may rear 
their children themasivss.

A  trsmeaAous amount Ot aUen- 
tion Is given to children by ' the 
Communist party and Soviet gov- 
eminent. The education network Is 
grourlhg constantly because no 
highly industrlallsF] nation can 
hope to  surriva In  today's world 
without a broad base o f educatiem.

But thA 4BeinmuiiM ''ethi’Catiiiii 
eomSA
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Doctor Traces 
Peculiar Virus 
To DoUar BHls

(OoAttaNied From Page Ooa)

B ISH O P N A liE K

Norwich, Dec. 90 tDV- Bishop 
BemArd J. Ftehsgaii or this Eoman 
CsthAlie Dloeesa o f  Norwich has 
appointed the Rev,. Michael D. Fox 

'  to be rice chancellor o f the diocew^ 
Father Fox, assistant at St. Pst> 
rick’A CaVhedral here since 1930. 
w ill contlnua- his present dutlfs, 
Biahqp’InaaalgAn BAid. -

paralyBia, depraasioh, anxiety 
states or reactions at "paiUc."

Kkufman, a practitioner' of in' 
teroal medicine, explained it 
somewhat like this:

The trouble doesn’t nacessarily 
come from  how much money you 
have or don’t  have. I t  oosmb (ram 
the particular "maAning" you have 
come to place on money— and how 
you have learned to uw It. And It 
could come from "fee ling" ytni need 
moiA money when actually you 
don’t.

Furthermore, it a ll,starts back 
In your chiklhMMl—and H doasn't 
matter whether yoOr folks were 
in the heavy ehipa or had to strug
gle for every buck.

"One o f  life ’s major disappoint- 
ihente which almost every child 
experiences," seld Kaufman, ’’la 
that his parents can not provide 
Mm with lim iUew m oney.. . .

"The manner in which a child 
resolves Ms early conAlcte about 
money will determine some o f his 
basic personality and character 
treits,. aapiratlons and betavior 
patterns."

Parental bribing o f kids, aubsti- 
' tutlon o f money handoute for real 
love, o r  over-criticism o f a child’s 
•very use o f money, may establish 
baMta which, i f  uncorrected, may 
set the stage for a  "money-sick- 
AeBS’’ candidate In later 11(4.

Kaufman defined more than a 
score o f different kinds o f unusual 
apendsrs and non-apenders and 
told o f  money uses dictated by 
such things as guilt or a desire to 
Inflict puntslunent on someone.

'Fo r example: Belf-pltylng peo
ple who during periods o f hospital- 
isAtion for surgical operations 
"secretly send themselves flowe^ 

# a4 other gifts  with adt* 
directed, self-written, effusive get- 
iwfUjvrMha.”  , ■ <

Oq other topics, some new ex
periments with brewer’s yeast pose 
questions about tbe valkUtp . of 
csiialn present-day conpapU o f 
h e r ^ t y  and evolution, two South
ern lilinola JJnlverstty aciefftlste 
said today,

Restorehers Carl C  LJndagren 
and David D. Pittman reported 
that tests on yeast cells have

ted

Ifagaayeay arrived for ths ioaiigu- 
ration. Smiling broadly, ha wAvad 
and shook hands with parsons who 
jaacD ^  Acrow th f railing at tbs 
speAKSt's bU imL

Magsaysay stood s tiffly  pt at
tention under a broiling troMral 
sun as crack Phfli^ipuia Arm y 
troops —* Indudlng batUs-testpd 
Korsa vsU —paradsd by after ths 
oetli*tslUii£,*

Then hundrads o f admlrtrs 
broks through poMoe cordons 
maansd in front o f  tha grandstend, 
seeking a eloner )ook at the man 
who began life  ns a msehanlc.

BpsakaM LanstoflMMUA
Magsaysay, who'’ spoks ‘ in pic- 

turesqus Lunata Square averlook- 
ing MSAilA Boy, outlined these 
seven aims o f  his administration:

1. "Positive, energetic measares 
to improva tha living conditUms o f 
our. fellow cltisens in tho barrioe 
(vlUogea) and neglected rural 
areas and M  laboron la eur urban 
and tnduMrial eenUrs.”

3. purge the nation’s land tenure 
system o f ‘Injustice and oppm - 
i^ n ."

3. Channel the benefits o f eco
nomic and Induatrlal developm nt 
programs to the common people to 
rales their standards o f living.

4. Spend United Stotee aid funds 
"honestly and to the best advan 
te g a ”

5. Co-operate with the United 
Nations "in  seeking collective 
eecurity and a Just w orU jM aca'

9. Co-operate with f Asian na
tions in meeting common prob
lems,

7. Strsngthsn nnd safeguard 
internal security and "live up to 
all our obligations under the Mu
tual Defense Treaty with the 
United. SU tes."

Magsnyaay urged this 
nation at 30 sallUon pMlulatlon to 
forego partisan differsacs whsn- 
evar the natioiuil interest dsmands 
united action, .w s have im  time 
for petty strifa.’f,>

Ha appAalad to the .Hubs hid
ing in the mountains and JungMa 
to surrAnder. daeiarlng "wa shaU 
welcoAM back 4he truly repentant 
with understondlag nnd with s)Mi 
pathy."

A  thundcroiu salute from PblUp- 
pine A rm y batteries and Asasrican 
warahtps ia Manila Harbor echoed 
through the CApital city after 
Magsaysay swora^ to  uphold the 
OsnsUtuUon. ' \

H e was pracaded tai the mid-day 
oathtaking by his running mate, 
VlcA Praaident Oarkw P . Garcia. 
57.

SMdiars riding in tanks, armored 
cars and Jeeps patrolled Maniln's 
banner sMaahed streets and steel 
helmeted security guards hsld 
bock milling crowds as Magsaysay 
drove to the inaugural s i t e  
escorted by outgoing President 
Qulxino.

Donors Urgently Needed 
Foi’ BloodmobUe Quota

VnWsA many more ellgtlAa man'̂ etdia 1
•d W AH)in|:^ M t lM ^  i*'pM |  to all oUftbte blood-------------

blood '9MWV unaotnm, MdacheA- attend tomorrow'a BloodmobliA op- 
ter I AC OB certain failure on aration and donate A pint at this 
Achlavlng Its quota .at the ThurO-' badly needed Uoad. 
day visa at the bloodmouUe unit. Housewives, second and third 
local Btoad program cfflclAls said worksn are the onap who 
today. must bs depandad upon tosnorrow

At noon teday, only 66 appoint- if Mancheotor is to support this 
mente kava been lined up tor the program adequatMy n r  Hi 
Tharsday’s schedule. This is far cltisens’ nseds.. 
short of the IM  pint quote which

its own

is this town’s share, to keep the 
program go ing ..

Ta# day, tha puce, and the time

ram LOM AT IRA99
-- . 1, . . ..  Darien. Dae. 90 (PV—Fire, stert-

(or A paint scraper cut
through an etectric cord, caused an

eligibla donors to sign up, it was 
pointed out.

Varplanck School, 135 Olcott SL, 
will be th* D iacb for tomortow's 
BloodmoMle Day rather than ths 
ususl suuatlon in Woodruff Hsll.

Tha hours, 9:30 s.m. to 2:30 
pjn., Ara Inconvenient for the 
majority o f men who Itave proved 
to be tha backbone o f the local 
Mood prograiA. , , -
. Many poteiaiBt • dobors ar* un

willing to donate on Dec, 31 in the 
mlstAkea'notion that they wlU, in 
consequence, not feet wcU enough 
te  attend the N ew  Year’s Eve 
feaUviUea U ter in the evening.

Actually,’ H was pointed out, an 
early blood donation w ill not cause 
tbe blood donor to suffer any lU 
effects (g r  social affairs during ths 
evaning hours.

"B y  svenlng,”  a Manchester 
blood program official said, "the 
Mood donated during tha day wiU 
have been replaced in the donor's 
body, in ths natural course o f 
thlngft.'*

Local Red Croea 'volunteers ro- 
sponeibie for. the blood program 
are disturbed over the prospect for 
tomorrow's Bloodmobiic Day.

' I t ’ is an unfortunate date, for 
us to have this vlait, assuredly,'’ 
said Mrs. Ruth Bayer, rderuKinent 
chairman. "Holidays notwithstand
ing, the nead (o r  tkte desperately 
Important program continues un
abated. Fsople are iU and need 
tte  Mood wlwtevcr the season of 
tho year. Operations ars being per- 
( o r i ^ .  Accidents, unfortunately, 
h a p j^  in greater numbers at thia 
aCASde Of -the year than at other 
times. Often, too often, the prUi' 
clpol hope in saving such victims 
o f accident or-Ulneae is the. blood 
which we must keep in sup|dy.'

Manchester Mood program offi-

500 at CYO 
‘Snow Ball

A  moM snJoyaWo Snow BaA. 
tmdsr the oponsorahlp at tha CYO 
groopo o f SL Jamot’ and St, Brtd- 
gst'B ehurehoo, was hstd last night 
At tha State Armory, with about 
509 young p e o ^  p.'uent.
. Mtao Joan Hewitt woo crowned 
queen o f the bail and escorted t o  

,tho throne by her eaeorL Raymond 
Hagenow. She eat on the. throne 
while the grand march «raa held, 
and surveyed the dancers.'

Tho queen o f lost year's baH. 
Daiorss Dubanoski, presented the 
reigning queen with g ifts  o f Aow- 
srs and jamairy.

MusMTor dancing waa prqvidsd 
Ay A1 GentUs’s orehostrs.

O p Yfiur
w e  A H e r  T h a t  “  

H o lid a y Use 
3- P A Y  S E R V IC E
CAU MlfcM S W 2

iiM ln sttr Rig B h iiig iilit O i.
481 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST (FliidMI Baildinv)

iiasrsw rwMsrt(ii'*'r.«'-'i

estimated $5,000 damiiga to the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Swenson, Stephen . Mather Rd., 
ycstchAiur. F ire Chief James Tiano 
quoted Mrs. Swanson as tayiag she 
was using ths paint' scrapsr on tbs 
wall at a acaond stoiry bedroom. 
She aaid the scraper stashed the 
electric cord and a spark Ignited 
a container o f paint somover. In 
ah attempt to axtinguiah th e ! 
flame* herself, Mra. Swanson suf
fered second degree burns o f the 
right leg -and hand. The bedroom 
was completely burned out and 
smoks and water damaged other | 
parte o f tbe bouse.

Two teen-agers wars arrested! 
in Michigan for robbing a  penny 
gum machine. Their parents I 
now reafly have somsthlng to | 
chew abouL

mi Fiiat CGiwp iy
D. E. rR E C R E TTE . Prep. 

969 Bread SL.'TeL 9n-9-A591

OPEN E VE R T EVKNINO  
U N T IL  9 ________

H a p p y N e w  Ye ar 7o A U  — fro m

JIM'S CORNER LUNCH
1081 MAIN STREET — TEL. Ml-9-8188

OPEN M l  NIBHT NEW YEAR'S EVE
PIZZA SERVED UNTIL 3 A.M.

Wo Mitiiro 'T«ko44omo*' orlont 
SPAOHim 9m6 MEAT B A L L S -^  SAUSAGE 

RAVlOU ̂  HAMRURGS AND HOT DOGS 
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

Cdi early oKd we1 lienre yeer erien reeiy.

LESS
SUGAR

eAeooA ooA OO

AAOeee eoooO OA
. • o o e o A e e e o e e ^ ---------

a am aa ao oa o aa aa a aa a aa aa  - -
AdOAS o AA AAe e eA oe

LESS
FILLING

•  AjAOOOOAOOAOOO

• O Ao e es Ao *  
• oeo Aoo O Ae#  

4AAOOOOAAOOAOA 
« o A o e a o o * O A o * a A

- Peroonat-HoUcee— 4
mt̂ mmmtemmmmmmmmmmnemmrneJ

- '  Ctrtl of TluuiiA
Ws wish to (hank el! -of our tirlsh- 

bors. friends snd tclstlvcs for We 
. m ssr: sets of kindness snd svmtalhy 
ahosn|: us durlnS Our recent neresve- 
mentT-Ute toss vt our brother Wln^w 
Wrlmi. We especlslly-Hisni; the Fire 
Department, the Police Department, all 
those who sent the beautiful floral (rito 
uiss ^  leaned the use Jg  ,UU|tr ears.

SSS'l'w
* . Mrs, 8herwo«

In aivluf ineraanr o f„¥ j2 i.
Andlsia, wao dIed'Dse. 30,
Oona from os W  todrins memorite. 
Death I m  never take away.
Memories that will always Itnser,
Whua upas thls.saijh woslsy.

' Husbahf sthl family.

III MeaiortsM
miriiia

Bvar remembered by his dsushters,
. . OaroUna Rltcfaie,

Mrs. James Fryw ■

shown that a trait that ia induct 
or "adfldd" rather than Inherent in 

$ajent call ■ m a y  b# corilotl 
through successiva generations.

'M s  Anding, . they told the as- 
-■iQattofl.' to coBtyan r to-HiA-<xw- 
tentlohd o f modem geneticists who 
hoM that: ‘

Characteristics a c q u i r e d  by 
living organlama— au& as man. 
animals and plant*—because of 
environments! conditions, are not 
passed on to their offspring, sxcept 
for some degenerative traits like 
thope induced by radiation damage 
or enrtain poisons.

They aaid they had been able te 
Induce in certaip yeast cells a pre- 
vtously-unpoasessed Ability to feed 

, upon a certain kind o f sugar—-and 
- '*> Miat' the cells WAre. iheA able ab 

'pass the acquired trait along to' 
their o ffe r in g . The trait was in
duced through immerrittg the 
criginal ceils in the augar siAu- 
tion for A long period o f t im e -  
in other words-^n:|rtronmsntAl ex
posure.

'rtny SAid their results question 
two of the basic tkaorias about 
hersdlty: (11 ThAt cvolutiAa U 
the result of Accidents] chAngs; 
And (3 ) that dageneraUvs
.(Riankes, Hke thoss resulting M H t 
radlAtion damags or poisons, ara 
iropottant to evolution,

1 - 3 :  '

FIKBT, RAW  HER MOT
New  *Y o rk  m  —  Pedestrian  

l a a s i n g  a  photograph shop in 
Irooklyn tahs. a double look at a 

sign in the '*ls4ow ; “9»Ame Yoijr
ly ife .’’ '

4k
.h t :

M  S m r Tirtt 
Ntwl Sm «  it 

iM R i it  Qm m

F i i i  M  A M  
IliM h iil ir  Stlwrii 

SilMt R tb tai 
Ftr Wiirtir Briviiic
4M N0HESTER TIRE 

^  REOAPPINI
29S IROAD ET.

P R E S G R I P n ^ l
bC A R E FU IX Y  COMPOUNDED 9

Aiiktr Bras S ttrttJ

Pofo
Ginpmr Ala

: Abate . FlU WUT
ill TREE FRIIT FUVIR$I

" H  YEtR S  O F KNOW HON”
NEW YEAR TO t t U

ilS IN FAST YEARS WE WILL 
AGAIN HAVE THE BEST IN 

PARTY DELICATESSEN CUTS 
FORYOHR NEW YEAR’S 
NOME PARTY TARLE

fam ous Brands Such As:>rr ^
GROTE A WEIGEL. STAHL-MEYER AND 

PORST FORMOST— wi cut ItwMi M yowr ordtr

OUR OWN CURED DEUCIOUS CORNED REEP 
wM bo iwwly this wook. AE solM, loao, sMoio tip, 
Mlp raowd. botfOM rowwl, oyo raood o m  briskot.

PLEASE ORDBI EARLY. 

STAHL4AEYER AND ^ R iS

CANNED HAMS
8 Lbs.. 4y« LbSn kVi 10 Lbs^ 12 Lbs.. 14 Lbs.

IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE. REAL SHARP 
CHEESE. REAL LARGE DUX. PICKLES 

•AND KOSHER DILL PICKLES

W HOU STEER REEF TENDERLOINS 
* to 7 LS. AViRAGE

4L . T .  W O O D
LOOKER FLM IT sad MERT HOUSE

SI BISSELL STVEET TEL. MI.S.U14

T l j  P O U L T R Y  F A R M ig
CONNECTICUT P O U L T R T S S u S m

^ O fS f  w S n & >A Y  UHItt. 9HM) PJi.

CUT-UP POULTRY
-BUT THE parts yo u  UKE lE S r I R B ^  — UGS — wmos — UVMS 
GB^UIDf-BRACKS AND MCKS

WHOLE OR CUT-UP
FOWL

UULGCIlOMTBKPffw ̂ MPQNS 
AR Peolhy W e o il oildI Wii|̂ t d

f  A R M  F R E S H  E G G S
N o w  Y a a r
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OUT OUR WAT

RUNNY BUSINESS BY HER8UBKR6BB DAILY CR06SW0R0 PUEZLB

DftssiiT9 Up
AitmMr H  P r*»i<m  f*u n l»

i

/VJ?-
INIW MM k

.■■Mifsiayrififffi

^  a io

“My husband wants to rsturn this toy horn ho bought for 
I Junior—ho fall ovsr ft and It wouldn’t broskr!^

BY J. R. WILI.IAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE |
aer BACKTHERE.'X TOLD VOO TO DUMP, THEM CANS IM eiM TRASH-MOW YCXrRE LOOKIN' ROR SOMETHIN' TO KEEP IN -V T>«M.»

rt-JO JPWtLUA»-l>

CftAD/ IMSTSAO OE CCOFPIMS AT. 
MV LIST OP RESOLUTIONS. M3U 
OAFS MI6HT gBTTSR SIT COWM 
AMO TAKE A  VSAR5 END iM-

vsm torv  of TWe scantv
-STOCKS IMYOOR 

MEkJTAL WABE-
M ouses • »  

HAK-HAK/

ARE VOU> MAKIMSĵ  W  TtSi 
AMV PROMISES ^^WSASlNS 
THERE ABOUT M  OFF AT *
■ PAVIM6 OFF ? M  LEAST TWO 
I'M STILL SlEED^BAD KA8ITS 
IMS FROM ALL f)«-B lO (M 6 
THE grrss iooJr O ^ tA ifA  ,
PUT ON ME BAREBACM 
iM 1 ^ 5 3 / ^  Cano  bathims 

1MTH& /
sa m se sA

k.''S7

kJICBOM
18«t o ( dothss 
•  Wens bjr s  ' 

cowboy 
tW era.by a 

baty
UPokarsUka
I I  Odd (Scot) ' 
14 Foam 
XlfXdtoR 

invantad it 
n  WingUka part 
I I  It waan 

hamaw
U  Kind of skirt 
I I  OtbarwiM ' 
31 Knight's Utla 
l4 M in «^  

spring 
17 SsUors 
IIVsntura 
llPackaga '
14 Scraps
15 Within 
07 Nick 
MRaquira 
IS Poses
41 Psnwia Mint 

(ab.)
43 Seine
44 Tidy
41 Gatbarad 

dress labrlc 
41 American of 

Japanese 
dsacant 

llVam Uh 
ingredient

54 Basic 
SBAge
ST Toward the 

shcltarcd side
55 She wears 

pedal pushers
8S8UU (ab.)
SO Small children 
f 1 Sea cagitt

.^QOWM
1 Wdra around 

tha waist
3 Praposltien-'
I  Passat in tha

brain
4 Pester —
SCry 
dCorrect 
7 Russians 

mountains 
tOradas
5 water 

contests
10 Unemployed 
It  Worn in a 

necklace 
16 Thawed 
30 Helped 
33 Auctions

19
34 Whirl
35 Window part 
34 Containing

poison 
31 Malice
30 Lease
31 Italian city 
S3 Apple product 
33 Demented
40 Verily

43 Handle 
4S Slight color 
4 S 8 n ^ v^ ic le  
47 Rabbit 
4S Gtrra name
50 Agitate
51 Merit
S3 Misfortunes 
SS Middle 
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BUGS BUNNY

NiBE \i /RAKiMe
RESOLOTlOMSe

ALLEY OOP About Menaces BY V. T. HAM1.IN
TvEd,eur)Ou w ere !
. UNKNCAVN THEN. J 
V aNO IN TIMES f  V  - -

IHAAN* \ LIKE THESE ( VIHOM'__________
■ OUR CATES V  W THE NORhVSN 

STAY CLOSED TO

srr DOWN
LST /M KNOW I

you LiKS rrl

S e n s e  a n d  N o n ^ n s t i

' A  man was accustomed to walh- 
Ut$ -through a rural cansetary on 
his way home since it was a ^ o r t 
cut. One night he started through 
unaware that a new gratre, seven 
feet deep, had bean dug In his 
path.' Ha tumbled Into the grave.

He struggled for almost an hour 
trying to Climb out and than~1lnal' 
ly gave, up, deciding to ait in a 
comer unUI morning when he 
hoped sonMone would hear his 
cries. Hs settled down for the 
night.

A  ghngly farmer out on a P « h 
I hunt rsum hunt also started through the 

cemetery and he, tbo, fell into the 
grave. Ha began a desperate 
■tniggla to gat out, unaware any
one else was in the grave with 
him.

The first man listened td him 
sllenUy for a few minutes and 
then reached over in the pitch- 
black dark and laid a hand on his 
shoulder. "You can’t get out of 
here,”, be said. —

But he did.

It-(America) is just liha Japan 
except there aren't as many 
American soldiers here. Mrs. 
Jean HarumI Farley, Japanese 
war bride, describing the united 
States.

A  youthful Aimy doctor diag
nosed the Illness of a Sergeant but 
pondered what treatment could be 
l|1ven with his limited facilities, 
i^e wired the nearest base hospital, 
"HAVE A  CASE OP BERIBERI. 
W HAT SHOULD I  DOT"

A  prankster at the hospital

wtrsd back, "CttVS IT  TO THI 
MARINKS, T H S T tL  D R I N I  
ANYTH m a.”

AaatSer Tsar
Another year ha* Sawned, 

And with It comes tha task
Of doing bigger, bettsr things

~  laiiCThan wers dons h^the I

The New Year! A ll my ownl 
Its future I  must mold;

The fate of It is in my hand-^ 
A  bit o f finest gold.

Tliia bright New Tear la mine 
To use as I  sea fit;

To make this year a big succssA 
1 must do each day my bit.

US-Darrelf Shamblin

Hsmpfon—DInwiddew told me 
his family la a very old one. They 
were one of the first to come
across.

Rhodes—The grocer toM me 
yesterday that now they., are tha 
last to come aeroM.

Peggy—What’s your last namt? 
Susie—I don't know y e t I ’m' 

not married.

The college yell of the school 
of experience is silence. —Her
bert V. Prochnow in SatevefioaL

A friend of mine end her four- 
yedr-old brother were VisitlM at 
my grandfather's farm., ' l ^ l e  
sight-seeing in the country, little 
Bill said, "Gee, you must be rich 
out here.” He piointed to a light
ning rod on top of the barn and 

Even the cows have T vgasped.
sets."

GARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

CHRIS WELKIN. PlancMct Fbmtinf Wrecluiffs BY RUSS WINI'ERBOTHAM

WILL, WHAT DO

^ 'n te iN c r  
unmoHfnoM 

•w

<**l trust yousE wiV maks an axtra carbon copy for my 
own filaa!"

JAOSC
It o t h e
nCATE

REARMS
flSCMAN
tlfTEHDEO 
VICTIM IE 
LOCATED 

BV
FUNCTSK
CRAFT...

PBISCILLA*8 POP

, ^ ir y ,a w e r/ w E ie
EOT BLOODSNOÎ EMF 
TABBED/ fm >  HUNKOF 
BERyUJUW ALLOT 1$ ' 
COVEREDWrrH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

AWb V * l« l QNhN YTM lM a TO W lP  
SnM W &vnitb OtST

,YKtVC«.>b NOG *

A study In Deflatioa BY aL VERMEER

T o u g h  C i d i n g BY EOGAB MARTIN

r-rT' *IT

TVCUIfc^ NCRWHO M Om  TO 
I E  SM O t M iO W >U>C 
W O W H  d lH  JM M l 6 0 IH G  TO 
YE V K S K .l M OOV.^’T 

C O b llt

,iJ,

tf-Ja

NOW,
JUST A  
MINUTE, , 
PRISCILLA..

DON'T WANT 
A L L  t h a t

r H C R E f

, - -.w W AS -
' rO M PLA lN IN Q TAO W ^

MICKEY FINN

TNm
GOES

WE,
TOO*

A Blank! LANK LEONARD

M E K  BOTH U lC iW T oX  YES, WE WERE VERY  ̂
K  ALIVE,A«. TUTTLE! \  FORTUNATE. PHIL! BUT j 
TNE ENTIRE LEFT SDE I IT WRENOiroMY BACK 1 
OFOURCaW iASALL J  A6AM,EO X TMNK tU |

S M A S /V W t SPEND'TOORYUPIN 
7ME ijpLARKMAl ^

CAPTAIN EAST Business b  Good BY LESLIE TURNER

- W K ',
DNIMiBUr , 
TWbAnuE 
Hom ieRB, 
M50PRM
hollowl

yie FLINT G o i n g  F o r  T h e  B a i t BY MICHAEL OnWAl.I.ISY

-------ONTHB
APPENkVLOFTK 
H g friMg swD
A w o e S r z x c  

W M a o o o .

ATABMIMCCLUEFLOycrSVM- 
VUB UBUNft 1D A fUMNlMMlOA OamON PY MTHWI OF OKA
OF lACNy tvomabb cuMBvuiraa.

OOLAD W9U 4IWB MB-WBLU

X FMLOJryBdiJNDlO 
OONtULT AW. MDOK.Tbai 
X3UN*AU)N HAMKJNB AfW 
AFWMIB. lU r >OU CAN BB
aum xtt wBuiouB a
'X B N TM U FB O FTH B

o a w k * m t  >

WOOD N iw B /A  FIBH~ A  iM hU - 
' - I  FnO BB~H ABM BBU CAA*

F B ' -•1 w>5 «VTT p t ' f  e '^ rw v n u

W EU -A N -I CANT TAKE THAT’S A 6000IPEA,
THE 60M.AIR.TUTTLE- .......... ...........
X B U R N ^  EASILY 
-SO-AH-lFVOOOONT  
AUNO.ntGOTOIHE

T U b ,  A l t l K Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N K

m

wHard Life
1

Steve la There First

mrrriij. r  m fiwuEi-
A'

»x »rP R jc r ic N 6
' I ”—t LESSOhls

J i

As STM AND CUN OtACH THtFO(C) A HAND aaiAM IMS auancs
OFTHBlCV WATSa^.

X,

*»» tt'lLSU N  8 C U liG G ^ [
')

n

..Turn sums FBOM fUMTM greva 
UN««TATlN6Ly Divig H .

k

If''.

' t e j

I ' IT*'*.'Ki'Z-t-'an
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Am the Vrar Knde 
nOENRY B RG tllRM ) RRM- 

NANT BALRHROOM . expreur. 
uppreclatlon for your patntnsgr 
this past year ahd extends fIRHT 
IMSHKH (o you for the -things 
you want most in the NRw 
VBAB.

Patchwork Quilt

Here's a,slropU trick for curl
ing your syelashss; When you 
apply mascara, hold the lashes 
5«clt with, the {)nish for a fullSack. with, the brush for a full 
minuts.^ They vWl’ dry talo that 
Shape.

* Don’t wear exaggsrated ear- 
fings I f  your ears 4re overslsed. 
gr poorly shaped. Small earDnga 
of simple dedign should be the 
fi«st when you feel yoO mtist 
wear earrlnga.

When OU Friends Oal^^
To tYelcpme the New Tear,

you'll kppreclaU the gay •'Asslsta' 
(rnm HARRISON'H, S4S Main 
Street in the’ way of CXJCKTAII. 
X.APKINS, .humorously, cleverly 
drsigned. Then there are cglor- 
Uil Hors d’oeuvre Picks tnd Im
ported from Portugal IIORH 
IVOEtTkR srRr.ADP.IM and 
SYlRKN With Porcelain Handle^ 
all buffet accesaoriea that help tO 
highlight the evening"# hoapiUl- 
fy .  To remember ymir Hostr--
the Boxed paper UUPAT FINORR- 

TOW KIA beautifully and ap-T II’
propriately '1111 the bill.”

I f  you have not used rouge in 
ages becauae you fear applying j

consplcilonaiy, you ahouUl find
5421

u conspi
one of t h e n e w  licpild rougea 
iurpriitngly to apply.

Hair np longer needs to be 
plastered down with a gluedtke

Here la an eaay-to-make, money- 
aaving quilt! Each piece ia rem. 
S>leted and may be attached as you 
gS, that when the last la done

HeiWa la .1BB4
May ike NRW VRAR brtatg you 

BOY aad RAPPiNRSS Is the «Hah 
sent to you by the Electrical De
partment o f  B. W. HAUE CXIRP.

‘S
There la ‘ Httia sense In uain) 

a lubricating cream night 
you are going to spend your day 
undoing Its work by etcjiing In 
worry lines. ’ Learn to keep your 
face in repose.

Stripes look well on most wom
en, cepscially if they help to slen
derise a figvtF °r  make a short 
woman Iook* ttUler.

Having a Nmv VeaPs Rv« Party T
You’ll find matehing Paper 

Piftes, Tablecloths and' Napkins 
t'for a unified NRW TEAR ’S 
decorating theme lit the House- 
wares’ Department of J. W- RA ijS  
COKP. "Your ‘giiebts wilt rAkpohd 
warmly.

To get more sparkle into alu
minum foil decorations, crumple 
the material before cutting. The 
rough surface acts like cut glsss, 
refiacting’ UghUita all directions.

baachig the New VeartiaT 
Then you’ll be wearing a Cor

sage. Th s  B O T O R  FIX)WRR 
HHOP, 34 CTiurch Street, manipu
lates the' blooms-with deft artis
try. You'll feel gayer, happier with 
a JOTCR CORSAGE. ‘Selephone 
MI-p-OTSl. I

Crepe-paper s t r e a m e r s  add 
gayety to pa-ty de-orations. Have 
plenty on hand for New Year't 
El'S celebj'atlon. "

{.^paration to bd P '* "
■you can'keep: your hair healthjfcfJ? ‘t '
P lural looking and aeal by^^Jj ple. c- and put the quHl to-

i t * '
{*«"■

;;:;n“r ‘ « » n r ^ " ’ pA”  sup M .k . one
tu.. hflir Ijrom, ailk and another i.<

The one-humped camel has nev
er been known as a wild animal 
In historic tlnWK except In some 
inataaots where domestic animals 
have TOne wild.

That Wef\darfui - Classic

8045
lA it

Refreekmeala
r a-itlsJHends to

New Year
When y o f

welcome tka NSkrYsar,>Mt‘ll want 
rcfreshmslRB ihat 4uT .Wot only 
delteloua^j||ft|fa

IKrvA^fipi^T^itBI^BPPCAKCg 
•Od tsbk * qoW m aT* dceonUd 
with cHsriM.aMjlMb from THE 
PINE P A a n iF «b  osatar street 
Will delight aad picasayoiir family 
and guests.*

Kkiptjr salt cofitainers with 
mefal lu r in g  s ^ t fs  a-s pseful 
for.hMding such other dry foods 
as sugar or ite r . Don't forgat to 
label tha eoaUiner.

■ Cuttea DreM Sale 
It's the smart homemaker., who 

looka ahead to her Spring Cotton 
Dress needs by stoeHing up on 
the tubbable, versatile COTfON 
d r e s s e s  on sale In the Fashion 
Departiacnt of MONTGOMERV 
WARD COMPANY. Two dresses 
for SS.(X), regularly S3.7A and S3.08 
each. There ie a compreheneive eUe 
range.

Wapping

B a w lin g  S ch ed u le  

Chairges - L isted

' Waivlrig, Dec. SO (Spedel). 
The Community Hall bowling 
alleye will be a'vaUabie for open 
bowUng tonight and Friday night 
again this week, because of the 
holidays. The elleys will be open 
reg.lerly Saturday nlgh*e and 
Sundaye from 8 p.m. for the 
mainder of the. ecaeon.

Further information may he ob
tained from Charlee GudaaiUe by 
calling Hartford SiSSOO.

Zone Change Te Be Mulled
A . public heiurte of the Town ; 

Plan and Zoning U>mmlssion w ill; 
be- hdid tonight at the Towm H a ll; 
to consider whether a change from : 
Residence to General Bu^neas. Re- j 
Stflcted Bustneas or induatrlal i 
2k;ne should be made on the follow-! 
ing prcmlees:

"A ll land owned by John Schweir 
and Dudley Clapp, vest of the ex-

latipg industHal dooe, east 't t  
Route B and south mi BulUvRa Aiw.,
with the excapttoR'rpf a trtegukir 
3(K)-foot buffer l6(dLtBd at thp Inter-
section 
Route 8.

of SulM'y Ava,, and

These changes ire  more particu
larly detailed on a  nup on file at
U)e Tosen Clerfc'a «ff)ce.

MaBcheater Evealag Herald 
Wapping eefrespaadeat, Mrs. An
nie CoWns. telepiwne Mltrkrtl 
S-441S.

The axo was probably the firtt 
weapon or tool to have a handle 
sB.vs the National Geographic 
Society.

WE CARRY ALL 
LEADING BRANDS

^Arthur Drif S tra ti

im

\
j«oli Info Hit

HMiny v flt tA tf

> S E t* ^ A K $ °
sYicllllMflMkeMMMnt 
•  Ym Y  Ms M r  p iiw l

' " • 4 I *  F « U P  r.ata

VOID DIALER

Before painting doors, remove 
handles-and other hardware.

The Inquirer

I h s t r u c l i o n  i n  G n i t s r  
M a n d o l i n ,  V i o l i n ,  P i a n o  

A c c o r d i o n  a n d  D r u m s
I n s t r u m e n t s ,  

M u s i c a l  S u p p l i e s  
O r c h e s t r a  F o r  H i r e

DUBALOO 
MUSIC GENTiR

I N  BflDDLE TPIL WT.S1WT.8T 
TEU MlrB-SSeS

• /
AT THE CENTER

tlons thet coadlUon. the hair

4^-

i Baokkreplng-Anroanttag-Hiippllrs 
DRWEY-RXCHklAN'^OMPANV

la the New VearVTOTS ‘s sss. sum Pstlsi'n No. SiTl ronttins pattern ; 
pleiar anind. complete dlYecUone ' (o r ! 
makiriK aiid flnishlng quilt.

I'om cotton
it tastes IL 1"^ “••'w. fabrics from

'  ' ' L« --ema*lng. 1 747 M sin  Street U rtiadqusrtcrs
for all manner of books you need 
for, persons! or biisintss reasons

Street wrlU continue’ to stl^ve to t makinK aiid flnUhlng qiitlt. I pertaining to tax and government
serve vou wtth the hmmt'fn bier-j ^ . puroosea. You’ll find a compleU
rhendlie. In prices and Crtiu your wme. I iirJo f supplies here pu» out by the

flilment of .pll your , TW f M A N C It t ^ ,.for eitdl new set of books f<^
drfriima. ^ ‘ jT M l £ \V j3 (NO HJkRAlila t lM  < tJi tht New Year ap-
dreiimt. ^  ^  I  - ^ f j o c \ n ,  J frM  YO RK  I^roachfi atop In at Dev/r -Rich-

After a hand day of cairistmaa* • V- w , man's, _____
shopping, t h ^  is nothing ^ Ite  Prv; anting the complete Anne _ ( « o
so relaxing as d.lalsurety bath In Cabot Needlework Album. DIrec- U. 8 . eyeglass users .3.8 j» r
a tub scented wAth rich oil*. tiuotlftM' utlppet mittens, basic am- eent *re 8

. -  • ’ bt'oldcry »ttti'he,i.pnd grand designs ^
Use Jewelry '• to play up ye,ir era primed hf th’j  Irinta. M-eents. ; to 44; 36.3 per cent 48 to 64 ami

most attracUve features. V  you -------------— — -------------------  «  P«r <»"» U'er 65.

I’s T  S l l n i ' S S r l n x ' i ^ l x W  : To V . u - 1-  the Ne„ Year I
yppr Jewelry cpelitafty  ̂ n u t E M A C V  M T^SRtdr^-J^eef

S 5^ u n e ' V o “ J  t ^ f s h l S r . : ;
eyes or an interesting  Jawllne. „,ppj,^ Prosperous N e w !

For a Prosperous New Year | '  . ,
A% well. as. a New Yc«!  ̂ filled ;

Eessily the n-ioat favored style i 
in every wardrobe the' trlmlv 
tailored iriassic that la kind , to 
evel^ figure.

Pattern’ No. 8045 is in sizes 14, 
18 18. 20; 40. 43, 44. Size 16, 4U
yards of 39 I n c h . ,

For this pattsm. send SQc In 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the patte 'a -number to' 
S(JR BUR.Ntnr, MANOHESTF.R 
EVENI.n o  h e r a l d , 1150 a VE. 
AMERICAN, NEW YORK S6. N.Y.

Btuitc fqshton 'for 'Sfi, Fall and 
Winter, is a complete guide in 
planning a practical, sew-stmple 
tyardrobe. Gift pqltYm printed In
side the” b6ok. Send 25 ceHts to
day.

Cover allverwaiw with sour 
cream and let atelnd fpr awhile. 
Then wash. .riAse ahd Jmllah with 
a soft ctotH. This will makd the 
siirerware look like n*w.

« S 5 . «  o i l  i .  y » .  i ™  t h e
MANCHESTER CARPET C R N - I f * » = ' ^ * c h l n g  the m
tER, SSS MSia atreet. : tants.

, Suve g:!JS0
Ths tVRfdHMV ~ D « l i «  OOM- 

I P.ANV 901 Main Street dffers you 
a timely aavlng of tSJiO on the 

Iwell known HELENA RITBIN- 
I  f in ilN  E1?TR04’ KNICI HORMONE 

. ' • You can work at tummy trim- CREASI AND OIL w^'inatlon
When applying yotir night ,ny time. Walking, sund-j P««hage; a regular SO.OO value

cream, puff mil the cheeks to_»ng, sitting, at home or away, you nmv marked SS.60. For ray and 
smooth .the lines jUtai IsmL t*> can strSnfthen Uie atomach mus> I lUght complexion .beauri-̂  
form aaiifnd the mouth. ^  iQlsa Juat pull them In hard and Hormone Cream incoroorutes yic

' - relax Ihsm aa often as possible, » miracle producing benefits, of
Plastic covers to slip over jmyr - ! modem scientific "knp-.  ̂-how,”

dreaa hanfeRs fre, on the* market. | fJever sit with your feet several! ‘ i —
They keep Am  gam rius dust- inches apgH aad placed evenly in The Vhited Ifatioiis building in 
free, help h) prevent ‘ 'muselng" f i ^ t  of yo»L Instead, place them New York Ctt.v' la believed to 
when hu^' with several dresMs.at aagier. >to iichleve a grateful i gtsntf oiPsJJia'.spot where Nathan.

effe<jt.,j^Cractl^ In front c-' a'Hate Skeicuted as-a epy by 1 
I lajriw- the B r t^ ^  during the Revolu

OCe^ J:«
R O A S T I N f ^ t H I C K E N S

I f  y o u  p l a n  t o  h a v e  ^ K r y  f o r  N e w  Y e a r * * ,  y o n  w H I  
p l a n  b e s t  w i t h  o u r  e x c e l l e n t  y o a a f f  c h i c k e n s ,  f o u r  t o  s i x  
p o u n d s .

ROGER OLCOn
403 W e n t  C e n t e r  S t r e e t M Itc lie D  3-7853

517 Main St.—Next To 
..Davia Bakery

THIS WEEK ONLY!
A  LARGE GROUP OF

COTTON HOUSE IROCKS

These are taken 
and S3.98 house ]

2 for $5.00
our regular'Stock o f |3.M

A L L  n R S l\  Q U A L IT Y

A L L  T R E M E N D O U S  V A L U E S !

A  SMALL OROUPXOF

COSTUME JEWELRY $1.00
A  lovely aasortment, f<wmerly up to 53.00.

January BirUiday?
Even though the child tor adult 

has received sO' many glfta for 
Ch’.'istmaa' he- doeaq’t ' v.-ant hia 
birthday to go by uanoUced. The 
JOHNSON PA IN T  XXIMPANV 099 
Mata Sdreiet sttggests a TOLE 
Cn.\FT MET which enables even 
an InfBxpsrienced beginner to hand 
decorate with oil paints a distinc
tive DE.SK BAKKET fo- S;.93 or a 
Metal TR A ^  or WAh'TE BASKET 
fo.* $2.95. The foolproof directions 
o f jnalcbing the numbered color to  ̂
corresponding space in ths design ' 
leaves no margin! ta t erixir.- A  gift 
that is fun, rewarding, u ae^ !

SS!mM/i ft ,  ^ ^

Greeso should b i removed from 
kitchen walls and "cabinets before 
painting to ensure cleaner finish.

An old tooth hrudk codtes In 
handv in cleaning dlri from hair 
combs.

on the same tack.

New

Co;

Fundtee Isr ribrisUnasr 
.^ a  trip o f yout newj 

e# table. End fajUo. Dcak or)
Are T«u Expecting Homreaef 
1fou have a wonderful opportu-

Chest whh 4 cutttgtsmi DL% »R }.aity to
m w  /mtn ■ A-»-HnHTE I w  th quetU^ JUVENILE KCRN|>

Strekt. A  glaai tdp enhances j KIDDIE FAIR, 1089 Main Slreet.

tlonary*:

toe beauty of ^ n ltu re , keep. « t ; Di^ng^ thrir ^ J . n ^  
fiew looking becAusa Kratebcf
and Dng ghuka a n  avoldsd. Tel- 

ne 'M f'9 -7 m  for pron^ptephone 
pickup and d< iyery ^ervlce.

Btudy y o O ^ l f , "

8;»]f yau’ll (Ind Crlbcs ChlfforGbesI 
r;) and Chests substantially 

roduer^^You ma)’ want to maks’ a 
Jumiture addition to the 
'e rooms, and at thlB tlme 
d o lt  thriftily.

(n the 
good-i
people

e mirror Is not vanity; it, i t  
groomtng^MiiSFl' LNirn what 
e m im 'w y ov .' Then accent.

the g o ^ ' pdinta a i^  eUinlfiate. or 
disguitg toe bad. 'fliat’e one. way
to self-Conndance.

Wlyr • aot get toe klda started 
WrijI in, msktng ChrUtms# tfmm- 
.decorations? Aluminum foil cul- 
isutt' are sparkling additlona to 
yeur tree.

■ S T -

KiMI^ U C 6 M> bIFARTMfNT SUGGESTS
.. J I , I

l!^ ^ 4i<9Cord Releases
I SRELUQUND CONCERTO . . . .  tU  HaraMnicatil
WOMAN ................. ............ JRkRRy D6*moRd
ITS ANYlODrS HEART............. Ffw Worrwi

loU t HiuRTBREAKING WALTZ .. Urtu SrawBrl

9

Ruth Mitlett
Keel Hureessful Women IsfB 
Families Through Adversity

In tha January Issqe of a ht.. 
tional woman's magazine is toe 
magazine's selection of the "six 
most successful' womeh." They are 
all women in public life.
■ rd  like to add to- the list every 

llltti-known women who, by her 
own strength. Initiative and cour
age, h ^  her own family together 
In 1183.

As an example, i ’ll tell.you about 
one- particular woman who rates 
anybody’s l is t 'o f "roos t suQcaw- 
fut" woman.

One day she was a full-time 
homemaker, busy as she thought 
■he would eve^ be looking aft^r a 
bouae and making it a real home 
for her husband and tw'o cbHdren.'

The next day that piottire fell 
apart, as though It had been made 
up of so many pieces of a Jigsaw 

; puszle.
Her husband had a seflous ail- 

; mant that would confine him to a 
i hospital for at least a year.

How to gather up toe pieces that 
we(% left and reasacmble the pic
ture of-Sf-home -- with the hus
band and father in a hoapital, the 
faiplly’s Income cut -off, and the

R A T E D
R O M E  O F  F R l U i D A I R K  I 

tsmps GIvvr Tel. MI-3-5680 [

fright^nte fart that ahe had u*ar- i riad; edny and had neverLhefd' a

MONEY MATTERS
A  S E K 1B &  . O F B 1X  

B Y  T H E  M A N C H E S
CtSasee will meat Baaasry tlk  
through Fahroary )0(h, 7

e S O F F E K E D
NINO-

fUHtliaur 
K, In tNI^

ly '

i Job? That was what tmfei her.
I OaveTIwiteid Courage Breauee 

, . l i M i  IRMer Failed
Yet ahe put thoae .pl eers together 

one by one. She found a Job. and In 
order to hold it taugl(t herself to
t ^ ,  fit night. She gave a college

room and board for being at 
homis whan bw two children came 
fnuu nchopk;

At night (Re kopt her hiubaiUhi 
Mcause her own n e woenrage up, 

falter^.
.Har Rdaband la nut of Ihe

l lta l  $|n».'.||ailt'in a home his 
trife b ^  togifhaa. Bo this w ofite  
lla my. lipmlnation for “moat siighilipmlnation

*' * Eft,**
hly kne

••*ss* •• • I » v
* f .

tetdedly 
a trytog H 
mlnatfoA 

TTwee, 
in

w>'M'st le ift 
lid bbrntnabh 
I who ilngle- 

iQy throttth 
and fietSfi

HOME* 
10WH MEWS

fo r  th o s e  .in 
th e  se rv ice

■41';

I t ’s d ifficu lt  to  writ® 
that serv ice hian or 
womnii as o ften  aa 
you ’d like, fo r  the iMSt 
hews o f  a ll' is h!!me 
town liewB— when oh® 

■is a w a y .fro m  honi®.

Regardlesa o f  w here 
yeu r service man. o r . 
woman is atatiohed, 
the Manchester. E ve - 

■ nink H era ld  u n  befor.^,^ 
warded Ut W g %  ” M ail^ 
Call”  rejruiarly.

G et a suhscription f o r  
dear onds in  service-— 
today I

:H ' ' - ’V ■

i K m t r h r i i t r r

: f l . V

MANCHESTER

Black. Rad. 
Browa. Baby 

Call

Wonderful Way to become a tveU-jdresŝ  woman

Nyleb

Black. Bloc

famous for

GDcf t i t • 1 0 9 5  ^  $ 1 2 9 3

QdtictH*

A s  n a tio n a l^  isdp^rtised in :  
VGRVI • CHARM • UFC 

lAHICC' HHMC JHHHHAl
M «cAu.«f • eiwiHvecil

Black. BloeSoada 
and Brown Calf

€4Mt

Jnst R«««4ved 
4B and 4t^B 

Vltalit.v eampte sizi 
Come la ieday.

Black Bwsde, 
Black Baby Calf

\

h dw. *
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Pros Consider Barring Piling On; 
; Injuries Favor College Ruling

Kew York ( ^ A ) —An ^ a m -  j^„und «re certainly not helpinglag total of injuriea to headline ^  „  jf„ojball'
p la y ^  te Uii^lng profeaaional haa iMen in favor

‘  ‘  B«'' « rule for t^% y e a r  a.oan-carnera. , atreaaea ball-wreatUng aa "ao un-Bert Bell aaya he will campaign, .. “
for the rule which downa the ball ,  ,  ,
whenever the carrier falla on con-1 .
Uct with an opponent. M*"* »*• •**■“  propoaal la

Commlsaloner Bell of the Na- • »rlae one. unleaa the league can 
tlonal Football League would re- aome meana of getting of-
tain the pro privilege of getting i ficlala to iiae a quicker and more 
up and running when a man ilipa •-'*---------

\ .

in the open.
At preaent, a ninner muat be 

securely held by a tackier, or in 
danger of being piled on, before 
the whiatle blowa.

"Moat of our Injuriea are rauaed by tough, hard football,”  aaya 
^11. *‘B«it we muat give our play- 
era whatever protection we ran. I 
want that ball dawned wherever 
It landa, whenever a man goea 
down, unleaa he la In the open.”

Ptiesident George Preaton Mar- 
■hail of Washington, the Chicago 
^ a rs ' owner-coach George Halas 
and New York president John V. 
Mara are among: those who strong- 

\ly support Bell.
. Others, including Detroit gen- 
im l manager Nick KeCbawy and 
cdach Joe Bach of Pittsburgh will 
not vote for a change.

P^ul Brown takes a middle 
course.

“I am in favor of any rule that 
would protect the player against 
Injury," comments the Cleveland 
general ihanager and coach, "but 
strict interpretation and calling 
of the rules would alleviate the 
injuo’ situation to a great extent."

"I am too per cent for Bell's 
motion," observes Marshall. "We 
have a rough game to start with, 
a game which haa reached the 
point where it Is' important ftnan- 
cially for a player to hustle alj- 
out for his Job. We have to pro
tect these men as best we can."

■ The Redskins' chief cites two 
mteresUng points about televi
sion.

"You

uniform Whistle.
Kerbawy flatly opposes Bell. 
"We firmly believe that Im

petus of team A should be halted 
by team B and not by the rule 
bMk," he sums up.

Bach Is not convinced' that the 
Bell switch would solve the prob
lem.

"The new rule probably would 
draw too fine a line for imficials. 
as to when a man is in the clear, 
he says. "We should have one 
or the other, the college rule dr 
the pro rule, but not i  mixture, 
believe the present rule is OK, if 
correctly enforced.”

The battle lines seem draWn for 
the January meeting lincya hot 
fight on the college rule me pros 
used to call sissifled. /

And the game for the NFL title 
between Detroit and Cleveland 
may be the last under ;he old' rule.

may not -)>e aware that
players are very cohscioua of TV," 
he says, "but they do not'want to 
look bad before their home folks 
on the networks.

"Also, TV closeups of'wrestling 
for the ball when a man Is on the

Orange aiif̂ Rose 
Bowls on Teevee

New Haven-Friday at 12:15 
WNHC-TV will bring to t hannel 8 
viewers the colorful pageantry of 
the yearly Tournament of Roses 
Parade televised in color from 
Pasadena. Calif. The classic 
Orange Bowl clash will be telecast 
at 1:45 p.m. with Oklahoma vying 
with Maryland for honors in the 
wqrmth of the Miami sunuhine. At 
the conclusion of this game. 
WNHC-TV will .hisk viewers out 
to Pasadena once again, this time 
for the game between UCLA and 
Michigan State which is scheduled 
to laht until about 7:45 p.m. at 
Which time Channel 8 will resume 
its regular evening programs.

H i g h  Shooters 
Bow to Grads
Quinn, Handler Pace 

Alumni to One*Siflerl 
Triumph at Armory.
Dartmouth senior Ed Quinn and. 

UConn freshman Mort Handler led 
a hot. Alumni rifle team to a con
vincing victory over a green Man
chester High School rifle squad 
j>eSterday In the Armory range 
ih the Fifth Annual MHS Alumni 

,4latch. Quinn and Handler,' who

NOTICE
Our Service Dept. 
W illBeCLO$ED  

From New Year's Eve 
Deer 31 Until Monddŷ ^̂  
Morning, January 4 '

hold between them most of the 
loral school rifle records, fired 
187 and 184 respectively, to pro
duce a temvf acoi-e of 886 that far 
outshone the Indians' 796. \

The high school shooters were 
led by Bob Ledoux’ 167 and Ca|>- 
lain Joe Bell's dlsappolBtlag 16.7. 
All other Indian scoring was ac
counted for by shooters In their 
InItInl competition. The Indians 
are rr-btillding after last year's 
championship aggregation gradu
ated almost en ma.«te.

Inexperience and first-match 
Jitters combined to hold Indian 
scores to the mediocre level. Ron 
.Seavey, Art Shorts, and Bob Mil
ler fired their first competition.*) 
and tossed up creditable scores to 
swell the Indian total. Ronald 
Larson, ’Torn Flaherty, Ray 
Gagllardone, Gene Snow and San
ford Brown appear to con
tenders for first string positions, 
also. However, the green tearii 
must Improve fast before its first 
league encounter with Meriden on 
Jan. 15.

Alumni from seven colleges and 
two industrial- ilrihs flred in the 
annual get-together, with most 
coming irom collegiate shooting 
experience. In addition to Quinn 
and Handler, other team scoring 
came from; Cyrus Millec, Uni 
versity of Maine; Ed Relchard, 
Trinity; and Ben Crehore, UConn. 
Other alumni shooters included: 
John Kleperis, UConn; Robert 
Pitcher, General Motors Institute; 
Bruce Anderson, Penn State; Norpi 
Miner, Press Wireless Company 
Al Lange, University 'o f  Maine; 
Ray Kingman, Hamilton Standard; 
Walter Schubert, Lowell Tech; 
and Judith Alcox, UConn.

The summaries follow:
M. H. S. Alumni (886)

I Edwin Quinn ........ 98 89
Morton Handler........ 96 88

I Q ’rus Miller .......... 94 79
Edwin Reichard........,94 78

 ̂Eranklin Oehore . . .  97 . 74 
M.H.S. Varsity (796)

Robert LeOoux . . . . .  96 71 
Joseph Bell 93 72
Ronald Seavey......... 88 A9
Arthur Shorts . / iv :  . 87 68
Robert M iller............. 89 63

Other Indian flrera Included: 
Ronald Larson, 152; Tom Flaherty, 
15i; Sanford Brown, <148; Gene 
Snow, 146; Ra.v Gagllardone, 145;

! Bill Heffron, 134; Jon Harrison, 
134; Peg Vollrath, 138; Peter La 
Flamme, 132; Bill Balch, 128; Ned 
Brodeur. 128; Dick Thorsell, 106; 
Heidi Schimmel, 80; and 
Madden. 88.

Am ericana. Take Lead in Davia Cup Play Scopes Are 13-11, 6-3,
2 - 6TS - 6, 7 - 5 in Rain

b c w iA w

Vic Seixas, right, back court, smashes aver a winning point ns teammate Tonv Trabert watches 
in the U. S. players' upset victory o^ar Australia's Rex Hartwlg, left, fore court,' and Lewis Hoad, 
right, fore court. In the Davis Cup's crucial double match at Melbourne, Australia. The Yanks won, 
6-2, 6-4, 6-4 to take a 2 to 1 lead In the Chip play. • (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Melbourne.)

Cousy Disgusted, May Ask 
Cage Celtics to Be Traded

Masaoll Smith .,., Mal<*k ... Crandsll . Saalfla ..
TotaU ...
Prior .... MacNerly Strwtrt ., Sullivan .. Mr<?arthy O'Neill
Tiitats ....

riH'BC'H LKAUI'K 
Center CesfeS Ne. I III

Match Goes 62  Games, 
Consumes Just Less 
Than Three H ours; 

I B ig Match Tom orrow

M. ...... .4U MlRrMfri'a til 
11 »4,.. .<f.. *0 SO 
M -........... *4 101.......  SI 100

...........  —  1.1

kfelbolirne, Dec. Sfl tJPt—Letvis 
Hoad, one of Auatralla's 19-year- 
old wonder boys who has dsvotH 
Ills life to tennis sines he wai lOr

______ defeated America's ads. Tony Tra-
Ml UM bert. 13-11, 6-3, 2-6, 8-6, 7-o today 

In a miserable, steady rain to tie 
n<j I Davis Chip Challenge round at 

2-all.

3.TI111» «.W7131

4S1 49S Ml 1M4

TyirrSfonh ...., IL Holmeg rhAppeU .  

HnnnA eU, A. Holnifi
ToUU e . . .

Oniyb
. .RuMrhit PlochRrcxyk A. HuhtirhR JUn’iatowskl

Sm, Maili»4la4 N*.
102 
M

S U)Hi M

............ BOtm. if«liR*a (•>
.......... >0 li.............   M............  lOi..........  loi
.............  101

il l  1551

Totals

Ki». MelMial No. 1 tU

Our Salesroom Will Be 

OPEN Stiturday, Jan, 2

ROY MOTORS Inc.
DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS

L a s t  N ig h t  *8 F ig h t s

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Los Angeles—Don Grant, 165, 

Loe Angeles, knocked out Jesse 
Fuentes. 163, Loe Angeles. 5.

Miami Beach. Fla.—Billy Kil
gore, 166, Miami, outpointed 

|i Mickey Laurent, 158>(|, Paris, 
France, 10.

Chicago—King Solomon, 164, 
Chicago. Btopp<  ̂ Jimmy '"Red" 
Elby, 163, Toledo, 6.

PRO BASKETBALL (NBA)
241 NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER .. Tuesday's Result 

Rochester 96, Baltimore 77

M A C H I N E  S H O P  A N D  S T O R E S  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y

S t  Y e a r s  a t  B ep en d m U e

m K t E R - p f ^ y  Announces , . . .
ON OR AlOUT FEIRUARY 15.1954

ANOTHER NEW MODERN STORE
W IU  RE OPENED AT

CENTER STs, MANCHESTER, CONN.
With a Complete Line of Original Equipment 

Automotive Parts and Accesaorltt  ̂. . Machine Shop Work 
Tht SOITM QUALITY. VALUE. SERVICE

thot has mod* Winklor famous sines 1917

Boston, Dec. 30 <P) — The Boa-! 
ton Celtics' Bob Cousy, rated ai | 
one of the National Basketball As- ! 
aociatlon's brightest stars, has be
come so confused by owner-cosch • 
criticism that he may demand to 
be traded.

I'M SO DISGUSTED and dis
couraged that I'm tempted to ask 
the Celtics to trade me. But I ’l 
hold up making such a request un- 
tit after we end a long road trip 
next week," the colorful Cousy, a 
Worcester resident, said during a 
broadcast interview at a home
town radio station.

Cousy, along with such other 
high-salaried Boston playci s aa ^  
Macauley and Bill Sharman, haa 
drawn sharp criticism from Cel
tics Owner Walter Browr. and 
Coach Red Auerbach.

Brown, during a Boston basket' 
ball writers' luncheon, aeid: "Some 
of our stars are going to be play
ing for Jess salary unless we get 
up where we belong in the league 
standing. Five hundred Mil la not 
enough for the Celtics 'with the 
peraonnel we have.”

Following Brown as a speaker, 
Auerbach told the writers: "Cousy, 
Sharman and Macauley are our 
big trouble. O>us)'*controla the ball 
and its up to him to let the corner
men make the plays, not to do it 
himself. Sharman has to atop lookr 
ing for shots all the time and 
Macauley just isn’t tough enough.” 

"Everything has been confusing, 
Paul I including Auerbach’s criticism," 

Cousy said over the air. "And 
playing orders hava caused moat 
of the confusion.

EARLY THIS SEASON, Auer
bach asked me to do more passing. 
Then Brown urged me to do more 
scoring. And befora our Taat road 
trip, Brown advised ma to Take 
the middle of the road.’

'As a result of this blasting, I 
don't know i(<here 1 stand nor 
what Brown and Auerbach want 
ma to do," (Touay added.

Dismayed aboi(t the reactions to 
his lunchaon speech. Brown said:

I can't believe Cousy means it. 
But even (f he does want to go to 
another club. I don’t think we’ll 
trade him. This Uilng. has been 
throint at me rather suddenly, i;il 
have to give It aome thought."

The Olttca were scheduled to 
fly to Baltimore to play the Syra
cuse Nations aa a part of a NBA 
doubleheader there tonight. Then 
they are booked for each of the 
next live days. Their only home 
game during that stretch will be 
against Syracuse on Jan. 1.

The CAVALCADE ROLLS fo the ROSE BOWL I

rhaMlpr. .... ......a. JOR 104 110 373Bror.n ........ .. . . . . . .  8R AO 119 377N.wmsn ...... ..........  *7 119 no .1U8tarbwp«ihpr .........  IM 9A 101 336Low Man ... .......... too 100 100 300
Tolala ......... .. . . . .  626 621 'tm ieioDC. iVriiipb 1 III
A. Aratfi ... .......... 113 133 90 336RonHo . . . . . . . .........  103 101 104 307Boliiiffky' .... . .........  124 101 tm .HI7R. PasanI ... ........... 92 101 l.'M 127Low Seora ... .......... un JOl 101 903
Total. ......... ........ 631 ~634 862 I51t

ToNiRfa HHIi MmsIom <$>IjPVpU ......... .........  94 M III 251MoalPr ......... ..........  77 75 76 377T. W.lia ...... ....... . 104 64 97 2558. W.i.a ...... ..........  93 64 103 390Onib*rt ....... .......... 76 103 134 301
Tolala ......... 475 476 646 iiec
C, Ifiunptnnl (1. Hamplnn

..............WlUv .........
H. Nampcon
ToU)« ........

Ik»« teHlkaran (2) 
M RS.  M 

.  M
.  M UKtt 121 m 311162/'ISO $n 32&
*4S0 730 * 444 I4M

M. Jamesnagnoa .........Zboray ......... .
HlldehraiKl . . .
Hln<ll<' .............
J .  I.upacchlnn 
N. Lupacchlno

., I (S>lOT (I 113 M 95 —me ill .t — ill IM M
Toials .. .. .v i .:.:. .. U» 107 KS 1541 Sa. jialhaglal Na. I U>
Mercer . . / . . . ......Rlehmoail' ..........
Anderson''............Broa'D / ...............Low fleore ..........■ /Totals ................

.wcic t ' m o N B i r  l l M l C H I G A K I fThe. duv wuo MAuES Michigan sobh-WMA.'

651 PRRN ST
n A r I

C H U R C H  C O R N E R S
M j i n  j r ' d  B c - u > v j * d  
F A S T  H A R T F O R D  
TFl .  8 2161

NaeaaA CaMaaMatlpoon ................  7H R7S. VHtn̂ r ................. R5i. VUtn̂ r ............... 121 lOR.......  104 9R.........  ViaSiHlirfa . cOupry
Tolala ........................ S»0 5«3 1SS3r#«lar CaBfM X*. 2 (O 
Spencpr ...... .....a ;,. M

wee*

N>m ..
HurkPlCrojiby
TotaU .

........ M 121.... RO t2 ... lU M—

........— 7*

UConns and Dartmouth 
In New England FinAls
Hanover, N. H., Dec. 30 (JP) — ^  * 

The University of Connecticut and <»«Ul.ner comM.ed tm
Dartmouth's host team, both un- ™®ve Dartmouth Into the title: 
defeated this season, will provide game. Wisdom totaled 18 points, 
tonight's title game in the .New - OcUhner 16 a « l Harry gaaka kept

Yaermo (HIroy ... Baaktnd .. Peraon ... Ballard .. 
Hurkini ..

 ̂Total. ...
I Ba.
Mathleion 
Itau^ ... Speed .... lAMtmla ,, 
Johnson ,,
Totals ..,

I'ammaaHir fln|>|ls| <1>
!!!.'..'.'I.'i.'JI lofi 100 117...................  im M —....................   114 54- iiaw loa

IM.-m
154Ml 

- .157
IM  105 57

. . . . . . . . . .  541 "Too 535
Melbadlst No. 1 111

..................  54 154 51 311

..................  55 111 lOS 113............... m M M mi

..................  105 57 54 » 1
.....................105 124 105 .137
.......... ...."T m  l a ?  lira

STs j . ' i i : 3ETTER SERVICE
b b b b s c b b b i U b b

CARTER’S
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters, ,__
Csrpenters, Plambcrs

I f
IR ffRBvfY  u

England Intercollegiate Invita
tional Basketball tournament.

Connecticut, the pre-toumey 
favorite, woa Its eighth victory 
last nlfht by topping Springfield, 
8 0 ^ , and Oartmonlh Its sixth 
straight at the expense of Its Ivy 
League guest, Hnrvnrd, by n 77-6B 
nwrgln.

In the consolation''round action.

Harvard In the contention with nn 
amnrJng frecthrow demonatmtlon. 
While tossing In 32 points. Sacks 
gained 16 of them by mlaalag only 
eight of hit unhampered tosaes.

The • MIddlebury victory was 
generated by Sonny Dennis, who 
dashed Amherst’s hopes by provid
ing the deciding marker in the

Brown defeated Colby, 68-42, and ' overtime with a running jump shot
Depnia wound up with 33 points 
and Doug Hawkins pheed Amherst 
with 21.

Ulddlebury gained a 69-67 over
time victory over Amherat.

The ether palringe on the sec
tional tourney’s final program are 
consolation jousts between Brown 
and Middlebury, Harvard and 
Springfield and Amherat and 
Cbiby. ■ ♦

Art Quiraby, who totaled 17 
points, controlled the backboards 
dqring a atrong second-half drive 
to insure ConnecUcufa aemi-flhal 
victory. But Springfield's Clayton 
Bywaters gained top individual 

! honors by totaling 21 points. .
Paul Wisdom, the 6-7 center, and

in our 
TV Clearance

We mast elder oar diî lsy floor of insny samiflcs and 
19$3 modsls—rend wc’vs cat prices deeply—for in-
StSRC^** .

2 1 "  U H F.V H F C O N S O L E  $ 2 7 5  
(C r o s le y )

Y O U  lU Y  REST A T

" ' f
1 3 0 C D 4 T I R S T .  1/ ^ X O l L  O ^ ^ H U R C H

And.nwn (luatAfnofl Johnson .. Carlson . . .  
1-ow 6cor«
Touls .
WAlthor aifforii Thomas Usnson Nolwm .
Totals .

Kmase.l UUhosas <l>

THE CONDITION of the
Kooyong coti-'l was so bad after 
the match—whicn went 62 games 
and lasted Just five minutes short 
of three hours- that offlclala de
cided to postpone the .deciding 
singles teat Until tomorrow at 2 
p.m. (11 p.m., Wedneaday, EST).

Now the optimism that was 
rampant In the Unĵ ted States' 
camp haa subsided aomewhat, for 
the Americans’ slumping star, Vic 
Seixas, will go into action against 
Ken Roacwali, tha otheikAuatrallSn 
19-year-old. Roaewall has licked 
Seixas six times in a row.

Tha only real ray of sunshine 
that U. S. Captain Billy Talbert 
ran see is that in a way Roaawall 
has been aa bad as Seixas. Ken 
was benched in the doublet yes
terday after his poor showing in 
the opening singles against Tra
bert. So the pressure will bis on 
both players.

Still, today's match was tha one 
the Americana had counted on 
winning. They thought Irabcrt 
would clinch the cup for the United 
States tor the first ttma since it 
came down under in 1950 and 
Tony'a failure to ihaater' Hoad wae 
indeed a difappointment.

It waan't that the Univeralty of 
Cincinnati baaketbali player didn't 
perform well. He did. On occasions, 
he was brilliant. In fact, atrange aa 
It May aound, he held the upper 
hand moat of the way and even 
many of tha Auatralian experts 
were beginning to plan their trips 
to Forest Hills for iiext year's 
challenge round.

* • •
THE r a in  and wretched condi

tion of the court bothered Tony, 
but thet certainly w*aa not why hb 
loel. Young Hoad had to play on 
the same court: Perhaps Trabert 
was annoy^ a bit more bccquae 
he ia a bigger fellow than Hoad 
and had more trouble balancing 

m m  himaelf on the slippery turf.
Trabert slipped three times in 

the early going, ai\d Referee CTlff 
BproUIe came onto the court after 
the fourth game of the second aet 
and looked over the grass. He re
turned to his position without com
ment.

But two games later, it became 
-  . «  something would have

131.125 352 i •>* ‘•on* end he told both players 
thay could wear spikes. Trabert 
accept the offer, but Hoad elected 
to go on with his tennis sneakers 
since he was ahead. Tha youngster 
probably thought it better not to 
change tactics whila ha was winning.

He changed his mind, though, in < 
the third set when Trabert began 
to move In front and before It was 
over both were wearing spikes. 
The turf looked a mesa when the 
match ws4..oyer.

Tony was downcast over the de
feat. but he gave hit wife, Shauns.
■ 0*6 smile and a hug when he re
turned to the dressing room.• • •

c a p t a in  TALBERT, Hkewise 
was in anything but a happy frame 
of mind,

w"* ■ lo**."Billy philosophized.'"but you have 
l^say he lost to a terrific player. 
That kid, Hoad, was terrific. He 
made few mlatakea and he was al- 

324 ways attacking. After Tony 'won 
the third eet, we thought Lew 
might be shaken . a bit, but he 
waen^,—He'a a graat competitor

134 Sra 107 1335

155 ,

470 451 1467

.HO
.........  B13 633 6M 1114IN. MBrrr*s 111 ____  ___

‘»o Im !io So' II?,'’..®"* ‘‘•* rroat pTiy-
.................  51 55 111 MI I ^
............... .-50 int 51 M5 “ ••wet aatd he thought Trabert
................- 75 150 115 -IM also played well. iT aoen

4M 646 641 1656
' BKC LRAMrK Martfard ItoaS (IIBlsaon.lte .............   51 100

Monlls .........  54 105Sadroalnake ............  115 'MlWJnl.r ....................... 77 —8(. rsenrga ...............  59 117
......... . m

SHORTAGE NOTED

New York — Bob Feerick, 
baaketbali coach at Santa Clara, 
claims his . height has diminished 
from 6-3 to 6-2 since quitting the 
pro ranks four years ago. He told 
a baaketbali writers’ group he 
believed, the change was due to 
inactivity. Feerick elao haa add
ed 15 pounds to his frames

HOCKEY AT A OLAn CE

Tuesday’a Reault 
National League 

Boston 6, New York 3.

jfadsen
Totals ,
MB'lla PaaanI,. HlllnsM SrOnP . .  Corrrnll AlSraltls
Totals .,

Ol.asnn Arnold .. O’Reilly Taaaart Dummy
Totals ,.

................  4U 644 643 IMtOsniea Rror. It>................. 125 57 IM 155................. 107 (» 51 M*

....................  IW 110.......... m  55 117 154....... )....... 104 55 134 .125

676 459 661 1556

647 666 1664

PaaanI, Bmllh . rrclhell Zwtek .. Varrtek Rmeraon

8r. Pasaal's
too ma 107 107 I5S 131 111 115 
—  112

664 IIM

-Ha never once let down,”  he 
eeld. He was always battling.” 
a. . ^"venport, the United
States team manager, called the 
match one of the greatest he’s ever 
seen, and Adrian <}uiat, one of the 
Ausalea greats of past years, 
termed It one of the outstanding 
matches of Cup competilroh.

h a r a s s e d  COP

Trenton. Mo. (P)^—Policeman 
Bert Ifulline got mad when a ml- 
STsting goose inaiatad on addling 
around his flahing bobber. He 
aaaoed the bird with his flahing 

line and turned it over to a game 
warden.

Just aa well, too, because the' 
waterfowl season waan't opan aa 
yat in Missouri,

RANGE and FUEL OIL 
COAL -  COKE

24 H6ur belivery Service

TUXE
Kentals

I. JS
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New Players Spark C 
Arms Against Miller*#

j^bcfiv o f  H a m ls

Norm Burke B ig Noisetj 
Fo r Newsmen in  Easy 
W in over Mayflowers; 
No Contests Friday

Ree Results

STANIMHaS
W L Pet. 

Frankie's Drive-In . . .5  0 1.000
Hartford Ceurant . . . .4  1 .100
Naaalll Arma .............5  3 .867
Harm's Oameras . . . . . 3  9 .400
MiUer’a Rastaurant . . .2  4 .888
Mayflowar.Reataurant 0 5 .000

.Th'e Hartford Courant took 
Arm hold on sacond placa In tha 
Rec Senior League laat night by 
defeating the Uoylirrtfor Restaur
ant 77-01, In the nightcap, NauUr 
Arms showed their old form by 
overcoming Miller'a ReaUurant 
74-S8.

THE UOUEANT flve jumped off 
to >  13 point 25-13 lead at the end 
of the first quartar and were never 
threatened from that point 
Norm Burka Oiowed soma of his 
old form with soma neat rabound 
ing, passing, and abooUng. Ha was 
ably asaiatad on. the backl^rda by 
cap Perry and tiAi Orabek. For 

-the Newaboys, Burke, Gil Kidd, 
Ztggle Caaterino, and Perry were 
the offensive stars with 33, Id. 10 
and 10 points respectivaly. Bill 
Griffith and Blit Zabel wera the 
only Reataurantera able to score 
In double flgurea with 10 markers 
apiece.

The eecond contest aaw Naaaiff 
Arms, whoaa lineup was dotted 
with new fecea, spurt to a quick 
11-0 laad early in the game. Mill' 
cria came ripht back to go ahead at 
the end of the first period 15-14 
The second quarter was fairly avtn 
with the Arma gaining a alight 
edge at Intermlaaion, 30 to 34,

IN IH E THIRD CANTO, Ted 
K 0 c h A n e k 1, Nesalffa newly 
acquired sharpahooaer, went on 
rampage to give the Sporting 
Goods five a comfortahle 53-39 ad 
vantage^ Another newcomer, Joe 
Habers], Showed plenty of strength 
on the hoards by taking down more 
than bla share of rebounds. At Su- 
rowiae, with 22 points, was Nas. 
sifrs scoring leader while Ko- 
chanski. Bob Tedford. mad Haberal 
chippad in with 18, 11. and 10 
points respectively. For the losers. 
George Demko with 16 and Dan 
Pinto with 11, were the only player 
to hit the double figures.

No games are scheduled Friday 
night. League ysaumea play Tu'ea- 
day night.

Ea8t-We8t Cliibs 
Hit by lnjiirie8

San Francisco, Dec. 30 (P>—In 
juries hit both teams for the an
nual Shrine football gams Satur
day;

The East, a 6 *4-point favorite, 
was hurt when Notre Dame All- 
America halfback Johnny Lattner 
jarred hla left ehoulder out of Its 
socket yesterday in acrlmmaga at 
Santa Clara.

The West Icist Stanford All 
America end Sam Morjey, favorite 
pass target of teammate querter- 
baek Bob Ooxott. Merley badly 
twitted an injuiyd knee and can be 
only a limping, part-time receiver.

Lattner, however," was pro
nounced fit ,to  play with only a 
little aoreneaa to bother him, 

Obaervera ara thoroughly im-

mrnm Anas <iy
3 laMrSI, f ................  54 MUItr, t I

rd, g ................  iTedford.nraiiMKeiMBikl.*g' .......... 3I

\6ure loolonq af
•tfie

when you look under tht A-l 
arrow for. your bast di9l in 
a uMd carf . .

USID CARS
mrm

A -t  In  e o N o m o s i i  
A -9  In  r a i e p i

• n a  ir a u p  ssm

FORD DEAIER
€om.v am Mom tmuni

le Totals .................. . 36
^  ̂ MUior'o SMlaataal (Hi

4 Demko, e .......... . 7 v1 Tlaslor, f  ................ 3
3 PlMo, g . . . . . . ...............  6
ITToUIa  .................. »  ■Seqro at halt lime, M-}4 Nassll ftereroSi. fiauia-Hairatli.
^ . Hartfofd.CoeMal (71)
4 nrabek. rf ......?3 (Jatterinn, If .......... . 7n Psrrr, e- ................ . S4 indd' rg ................ !, e

Hlllerir, rg3 Burke. If .........10
0 Coersa, If  ........... 3
U Touts- ....................  33 IMIMartlawsr BssUaeast <611 
p .  r  PWj

Od3d f-l
1-1

Orirrtib. r ...................41 i .  Zabel. t ................  t
3 N zabel. r ................   3
3. McBmcol. c ................ 40 Fisher, g ........    30 ktslera, a ...............   0
3 Oreenbaum, a .. . . . . . .  34 rbesnejr, g ........   0
16 Totals .... ...........arore at half time. ...31 e-3040-n Oouranl.

BA*s Hope to Sign 
Two New Players

Bobby Rei60>«  formar Olum bla«was a varsity letter winner from 
UqiTcralty star now in aarvtct, e x - ' 1*5® through 1953.
poeta; ta.jobt tha British j^meri-' . *^ J"*"* . ***■--J,- Si.. playing with the Ft. DIx Uam thiseiM  BdWeSBy nlgbt wben the , y,m. reports about him ara 
Bristol Tramps Invada tho Armory : very good. Bob McLamon said 
for an Eastern Laagve encounter, i some o f hit huddles saw Rolaa in 
Relaa la atationad at Ft. Dix. N. J„ ,  action with the Army team laat
With the same outfit aa Vln "Yogi"
Yokabaskas.

Baatoaaa 6laaas«r Art PaaHrata 
ladicapad Mat atglit that Ectaa la 
”aS a n  to jaia aa. -Ha arm call me 
SMia TIraraday: Oaks aaiu he Is
staaSali 6 ta be os duty Saturday aope to eeme no i 
hot foeta aure he eaa snriteh with ' fsr Saturday, foweriag Jfan lOci

week and Reiss spearheaded the 
offense. If he Uvea up to advance 
notices, Rsisa should' he a wel- 
uemed addition to the BA'a 

The nuMsgensmt Is dlelMriag 
with two' other players aaw aad 
hope to eeme im with oae of

sonassas ciss.'
Raiss, one of the steadiest play

ers at Chlumbls, never received 
the headiinss that aome of his 
tesnunates did because he was 
<over>ahadowed by such Ivy League 
perierrners gs John Aaary and 
J a ^  AjloUnas. Ha was second 
highest soorer in each of his fine! 
two s te m s  wjth the lions and

ly, S-S fester from Holy Croos, Is 
being soughL He Is sow atteadiag 
law aclioal la New York.

Bristol comes here with a 
veteran squad , including such 
known name players ss ^ n  Ver- 
deschl. Jack Curran. EHdie Bar- 
I els. Ray Xipmbrowaki.' Frankie 
Mulsoff and Wee Fields? .:The 
Tramps have a 2-2 record.

Senior Bowl Grid Stars 
Collect Money forJ*lay

Local Sport 
Chatter

KAY PEBETTO rolled a 862 
trlpls in tha Women's Bowling 
Leagua last night Shs had singts 
game scores of 139, 110, 123.
Other good scores In the same cir
cuit were; Alice Bsebe 133-325, 
S. Xellermsn 123.

In this srrsngle at Madison Square Garden are Ed Cunningham. 
11; Jim Walsh. 34; and Lew ScailM. 16, of Brookijm -Sr. John's and 
S t Louis’ Jerry Koch, 43. Tha vlaltors smothered the Brooklyn 
forces, 77-47. (NEA).

O f l i t a g e  B a i k t t h f l I I

Three of Nation’s Top 
Teams Suffer Defeats

Mobile, Ala. (NEA)—Tha furor 
of comroercialiam directed at post
season football contests surprising
ly has by.pajaed the most com
mercial oae of them aU—Uie fifth : 
annual Sanior Bowl game, slated 
here Jan. 9. ,

Maybe because this one leaves' 
everybody happy. Mobila gets to 
see tha finest college foptbaU

Dohoney of Michigan State, Bob 
Fleck of Syracuse, George Jacoby 
of Ohio State, Bob M o r g a n  of 
Maryland, Tom Allman of Waat 
Virginia, Gene Flliptki of ViUa- 
nova and BUly Wells of MidUgaa 
Stats.

To' get the finest players, the 
game was moved back not to- con
flict with the New Year’s Dqy

players in ths country. Promot- | bowls and to draw upon their graat 
era get to donate money for non- peraonnel.

New York, Dec. 30 IF)—Three i
OHUBCH LEAGUE bonlera 

were paced by Stan BoUnakya 
358. Other good scores were; Cran
dall 337, O’Nel) 136; CUrenct Han
na U8, Frod McCurry 352; Rec 
L eslie—St. George 137-350; Mike 

Bella 3M; MUie Sedor lST-8~ 
ip Gleason 14A-A64; llikt Zw 

354; Chsrlis Vsrrick 139-867,

BfANCHaCSTEE HIGH travsis
to Middletown- tenlght to pisy 
Middletown In s  CCIL game.

today as tournament, competition , final,
jammed the gytni f r ^  Flcrids t o '
Montana and Ne<
Hampshire.

Two of the losses came in -the 
Dixie Classic at Raleigh, N- C., 
where fourth ranking Oregon 
State was beaten for the second 
strj.ight night and Navy de
throned defending champion North 
CsroUns Stat". • •

-Rica vs.

Big seven — Kansas edged Mis-
m m Im  Maw' 69-97 and meets Oklahoma,[ew Maxlee to New, Nebraska, in

the final:

BENNY -FAOANI U pUnnIng
New Te«r’s Eve party for hla-| gon %tate 74-70 in a consolation 
friands Thursday night at .the 
Garden Grove on Keeney Street.

Sugar Bowl — Defending cham
pion LSU meets Holy Croes. 
Kmtucky Invitation <—  Western 
Kentucky vs. LothsvlUe in ths 
final.

All college St Oklahoma Chty— 
j Oklahoma A A H vs. Oklahoma 

TULANE ERASED a niqa point. City and Wyoming vs. Santa Clara 
halfljms deficit and whyipM Ore- in the semifinals

QOUnCBS are reminded of the 
18-Hole Medal Play Tournament 
achtduled New Tear's Day at tha 
Manchester Country Cfluh, weather 
permitting. The event Will be open 
to anyone and tee-off time will run 
from 9 a. m. to 1:80 p. nn If there 
ia inclement weather Fri)lay, the 
event will be moi-ad ahead one 
day to Satuiday, Tom Ootgrovs 
said today.

preaaed with tha running powqĵ  of 
the East's Lattnsr and hia team*

m Notra Dame, Neil Wor- 
of viUanova

mate
den; Gene FtUpskI 
Steve Meilinger, Kentucky; Joe 
Johnson. Boston Collegs, and Lou 
Petroka. Boston Vnlveraity.

'The Eaaleni Sue, fraas tackle ta 
tackle, aka k  praeikaSy awe la- 
splriag with tackka Art Hualer, 
3T0 peaader fram Natre 
Oearga Jacoby, 398, Okie State; 
Bob naefc, 986, Syraewas aad Doa 
Cbelf, 318, lawa: guards Bab Lea- 
siai. Itf, iniaola: Mika Takacih 
Sit, Okk Statcj Bay Carrell. SS8, 
Keatueky, aad Oaa Dugger, 1S5, 
MIckIgan aad eeatera Jerry Hilgea- 
berg, SSS. terra, aad TM EMiew- 
sU. 19S, Sjrracaae.

The West k  aaaantiaUy pass 
minded.

Stanford’a Garrett kd the aa*: 
tion In passing. His fellow qusrter- 
back. Cotton Davidaoa of Baylor is 
snother suparlor throwar, Th4y 
hava sxeellent recaivera in Morley, 
Gary Knafclc j>t Colorado; Tom 
Nickoloff, U8C; Carlton Maassy. 
Texas and Morria Kay. Kansas,

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE

BCMOIABTIO BASKETBALL

Wesvsr (Hartford) 78,' Alumni 
SI.

Alumni 58, East Hartford 88 
(overtlms).

Merkkn BS. 
mantle)) 43.

Bristol 98, Norwich 49.

In the United States 14 ptr cent 
of children betweefl-B and 14 ] 
old wear eyeglaaceA

Windham (Willt-

gams deapits a 33 point perform
ance by 7 toot 8 Wade Hslbrook 
which included 18 freel throws. 
FaM breaking Navy outran 'ninth- 
ranking N. C. Stats 85-75 with 
John <^une hitting for 87 points. 
The Middies connected on 40.2 per 
cent of their shots from the field.

Tenth ranking Pordham folded 
before a superb performance of 
Bob Pettit and bowed to Louisians 
State 68-49 In the Sugar Bowl 
Tournament at New Orleans. 
*Fordham trailed by 14 points In 
the first -quarter but closed to 
within a tingle point before Pettit 
csine off the bench to clinch the 
conteet in the cloeing period. He 
■cored 28 points. LSU rank%18th 
in the country.

Holy CrooM, the country’s No. 12 
team, rushed past DePaul 79-85 In 
(he other Sugar Bowl game as 
Tego Palazzl contributed 39 
pc 1.

Western Kentucky, No. 7 ran its 
winning streeK to 11 games in sn 
91-79 striiggis against Eastern 
Kentucky and advaiiced to the 
finals of the Ksntucky Inviution 
at Louisvflk. Western will meet 
Louisville. 61-66 conqueror of 
Xavier of Ohio.

RICE, NO. 16, squeezed into the 
Southweet Conference final after 
an 80-79 overtime battle against 
Southern Methodist and Wyoming, 
No. 30, won its first round ffsmc. 
against Cinclnnsti 64-54 In the all- 
college show at Oklahoma City- 

Ths jammed holiday sch^ule 
tpo’o'te-' ?4 teumaments. last 
night Ths halls ware bouncing in 

sson ,1s.: Poetales, N. 
Mez.; BUlings, Mont, Hanover, 
N. f t ,  and at 20 polnta in batween.

Another of the big toumamenta, 
tha Garden holiday featival in New 
Tork, took the night off..

Among the major collegea the 
beat scoring performance asme 
from Gene Schwinger of Rice who 
hit for 38 points against Southam 
MathodUt ..

Hera la the major tournament 
picture at a glance:

0(”.'■'Cl
yaafgtlh the final tonight.

Garden FtfUval, New York —

New England at Hanover, N. H. 
—Connecticut (8-<>) 'va. Dartmouth 
(6-OLtn Uue-flnaL-

Gator Bowl at JackaonvUIe. Fla. 
— GaOrgia Tesichers In tha final.

Motor City at Dttroit—Detroit 
defeated Toledo 74-87 for the UUe 
last night

Capital at ArUnffton, VA—Rich
mond vs. Georgs Washington in 
the final.

AU-Amsrican st Owensboro, Kv. 
—Opens with Maiyliuid vs. Ali
sons Stats of Temps and Tcnnaa- 
aee va. Bvansyills ih firat round 
gamaa.

UClan8 Problem 
For RIvfll Coach

Paaadena. Calif„ Dec. SO OP) 
Michigan State football Coach 
Biggie MUnn had a couple of amall 
worriers to pester him today as 
be prepared for bis Roae Bowl 
ahewdown with UCLA.

Theae were:
1 — Michigan State won't be al

lowed a workout Thuraday on the 
Rose Bowl turf.

3—Munn just realised today that 
probably most of the third quarter 
and aasuradly the fourth period 
will be played under lights.

The whale Is ths world’s largest 
animal.

One whale can provida aa much 
maat aa 100 cattle. ^

profit civic organisations and the 
piayera—ah, they get to make 
some money for the firat time in 
their careers

If you auspect that, this la just 
a pick-up game between a bunch 
of rah-rah boys lolling in the 
eoutbem eun, mull this Incentive 
—winning or toeing hits each in
dividual player in a vulnerable 
spot, the thin folds of his wallet 

Tka wlaaing equad. Nertk or 
Smith. cMkcta |8#6 apkee, tke 
leeera S19S kae. * lt reprceeats a 
alee. New Year's fcaans for a kid 
serapteg kis uray tkreugk four 
years om bosks, beard aad tuition 
aad whatever expeate aseaey he 
eeuM eereuage ap dmnlag the 
denaitery lights at alght 

Laat month 'one North team 
member was congratnlstcd for 
havinf been selected to the East- 
West Shrine game.

"Thanks," he skid. "But tell 
me, do you think TU make the 
Senior Bowl T ’

The game is the ultimate in 
prep schools for the college star 
who haa hk eyes on pro halL 

Paul Brown of the Cleveland 
Browns has handled the North 
team all four years. Steve Owen, 
late of the New -York Giants, tu
tors ths South. The pro draft is 
held the end of January, aad the 
stands will abound with repre- 
seataUves of every team in the 
National Football League.
From the j ^ t  four gamce have 

eoa» suck Uswtrkwe profeaeleaale 
as Doak Walker. E d ^  LeBaroa, 
Bake ParllH. CkarSe Jnettee. Joka 
Oettir,r, Bob Gala, Ed and Dick 
Medsekwski.. Eddie. Price, .Lou 
Creeknmr. Geae Gedmaa, .FTaak 
Glfferd, Staa Weet. Donm Dibble 
and Xoma Chaadaeia 

The talent Is better then ever 
this year because the game has- 
caught on.

Players have vied for the oppor
tunity to play. Its qUblUty is beat 
illustrated by the fact that Red 
Orange has been the S e n i o r  
Bowl's promotional director for 
five years.

Gathered on this South teanv. 
are All-Americas Ed Meadows of 
Duke. Ray Correll of Kentucky. 
Crawford Mims of Miseiselppl, J. 
D. Roberta of Oklahoma, not to 
mention the publicised 2!eke Brat 
kowski of Georgia and Bobby Ck- 
vaaos of Texas Tech.

The North has corralled Don

It makes 
heads.

for a iHm  bumping of

Tonight
Green Manor va North Ends, 

7:15—Y.
Manchester High at Middletown. 
Pioneer va Moriarty's, 8:80—Y.

Saturday, Jaa. 2 
Bristol va BA’s, S—Arinory.

Before A^ryland*! Rdpeg

> '/■= ,‘3<L

Maryland Srst string quarterback Bemie Faloney practicaa punt
ing daring early part of team's workout for the Orange Bowl game 
against Oklahoma at Miami, Fla. Shortly afterward. In scrimmage, 
bis left knee coUapeed. Most of Maryland's hopes o f succeaa against 
the Oklehomans are based.on the kall-faandllng abiUty and runiAig eC 
Faloney.

Dukes Meet Niagara
New -t;York, Dec. 80 (P>— j  dimbe high enough to dunk the

Duquesne and Niagara, two of the I down through the lO foot rim. 
jumpingest teams ia basketball, I Niagara irlU offer Lurry Om - 
meet In the finals 'of the Madison' telle and Bo Erias, two of the best 
Square Garden Holiday Festival' aet shots in the East, and a re
tonight urtth the towering Dukes, bounding pair of Ed Fleming and 
from Pittsbiugh solid favorites to j Charlie Hoxie. both 6-8. Fleming 
run their unbeaten string to 10 g and Hoxie can outjump moft Mg
games.

The experts figure Duqueane's 
three InOb height advantsige uriU 
mean the dlfferenoe. Dick Rick- 
ett and Jim Tucker both measure 
more than and Si Green, at 
6-3, can Jump right with them. 
Green speciaUses in a "svalklng 
on Mr” shot ia which he takes off 
at tha foul line and literally

men but there la considerable 
doubt that they can stay srith 
Rickett, Tucker and Green 
through the full. distance.

VlMUng eoachee who have seen 
both teams play claim Duquaeae 
could whip top-ranking Kentucky 
on a neutral court. The Dukes 
placed aecond in this week's Asso- 
cistsd Press poll.

THE DEALER'S REPUTATION 
IS IN BACK OF THE

• CLIANM O  
•RiPANIINO
• m COlUNO

BROWN.
BEAUPRE

IB I lA s r  CENTER ST.
i l l . f . 1 2 3 4

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

NEW YEAR'S DAY

and SATURDAY, JANUARY 2
RI-O PIN IN O  MONDAY. JAN. 4

CARJER ' 
CHEVR^CT CO u Inc: m

111 M M M  s n M  :: !

' l l  a ' H l ' a i ' a i  i f '

^̂7

_VJ

< 7

r<̂
L st 'i Paint Ths Town Rod, W hits and Blus 
No Strasi, No Strifa, Our Joy Subdua.

As 1954 bsamz in o.n a baocon of Psaea our haarti 
ara light, our hopat ara bright. On this, tha most, 
joyous Now Yaar our land has known in many ysiars, 
wo pouts in our coldbrotiens to with you Hsalth, 
Woaith-ond Happifiost»,i^,^^4

Moy 1954 bting fho boit of ovorything to you 
ond yours.

(S
CARTER

CHEVROLET

•Tkoso o r *  o  fa w  o f  t b o  m o n y  Rm  c o r  bo^^foios I h o f  y o o  w M  f lo d  o f  311  k U k t  

S fr o o t . C o m o  lo  IbmI  lo s R o e M lM to  O K  iBsod c o n  b o fo r a  y o o  b o y .

INC HEROORY
Club esupe. Radio aad 
heater, exeMleat S H A E  
ceadHleu. * 9 7 9

IM IOH EVRO in I9S1 OHEVROLET

1M8 OHEVROLET 1IN OHEVROLET

^ ^ ^ '* 1 0 4 5

1M7 OHEVROLET
Chib Ceope. CompletMy 
equipped. A ■Pe*’  0 ^ ^ ^

car.

3-Deer. Badie, heater 
aad teat cevera. i l l A E  
Lew mileage. ■ 1 7 0

Statiau W agM  
overhauled. New 
Perfect fassUy

Meter

6̂45
Each end every O K  Used Car at Carter 

Chevrolet carries a lu ll 30  day 
Warranty in writing

A l  o r t  bow B stly d o s c r lb o d  oRdI w cB a d lHBBod  f o r  t o l e t y  
EBsd porfBrBMROoo. - ^e0r9Br*s. OrotdoJB op^EaBloaAo g r o  E tststto  
oM p . FMoHn lo g  o o  t b o  a M A C f l o B  Is Biro Hi b l t .

Sm ikfl Uitd Oar bariaiRs al OARTERy'lflayt

611  m a M  j f l M i i , ;
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I' C L A S S m E D  ADVT<; 
D E P T .B o m n

8:15 A . M. to 4 :M  P. N .
mmmmmmmmmmam

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRL 
10&10A.M . 

SATURDAY t  A  M.

Dial MI-3-5121

A bIm m UIMI
'■ q'Tgi.n' CERvitauBr.

tor Sato 4
IN# , _

WiM. OWqMMT 
IM, and fully cuaraiitaw 
Only $m. Sm  Bob OUv« 
Motor 8«lea, Ml Main 8t.

Tuttoa 
oMrtiaulad bgr

I to  ma. 
Oantar

O a  .GHBVROUBT Tudor. Ona 
Iboal otmar, daluxa modal. Uia- 
tnnia Ma«k. A car you woold ba 
proud to d t^  Only $M5. Saa Bob' 
Oltvar, Cantar Motor Balaa, 4#l 
Main Straat ' v

IMI CHEVROIOT T i> ^ , INI 
Buick VoMor. #M#, IN# Bulck 
Vtodor, Ut# Marcury IN.
I# down. Douglaa M otora.xm1#«4m ■ X

Lost and Foaad
Mon-liOST—At Maaonic Tampla,

1 day Jivanln*. ^
coat. Flndar call MT WIO#.

tOST—Whlta, black and ora 
cat. Vicinity fl( Mapla Straat. 
quin 18 Mapla Straat (raar). Mra. 
Hamlll.

ijOST-Black wallat containlnr pic 
tura. napara, monay. Plaaoa ra' 
turn paparr. Tal. MI. #-0888.

lost- pass BOOK No. BS. IMS. 
NoUca la baraby glTan that Paaa 
Book No. SS. U68, laauad by Iba 
Savlnfa Bank <d Manchaatar haa 
baan loat and application haa baan 
mada to oaid bank for paymant at 
tha amount pf dapoMt;

LOST—PASS BOOK No. SS. 801. 
NoUca ta haraby idvan that Paaa 
Book No. SS. 801, iaauad by Tha 
Savinsa Bank of Manchaatar haa 
bean loat and appllcatloa baa baan 
mada to aaid bank for paymant of 
tha amount at dapoolt.

FOUND—Black and whlta mala 
Tarriar. Can DOf Wardan, Ml. 
S-4840.

Perw aals
THU PROSPBCT HUl Sdiool for 
youn* childran. Tranapoitatlon 
fornlahad. Mra. Lala T^bur, dlrac- 
tor. Phona Mitchall 84767.

LAOT DESIRES rida with dapand- 
abla drivar, aecond ohift, Pratt 
Whitney, HamUton BulKUnr. MI 
S-6988.

A aton obilcs fo r  Sak
JM8 FORD oupar deluxe tudor. 
Radio, neater. In good condition 
throughout. Color, yet black. Only 
$48̂ . DouKlaa Motora, IS8 Main.

BETOI d car 
Bulck

3RB TOD Buy a ua 
Sea Gorman Motor Balaa.
Balaa and Bonrlca, 288 
otraet MltdiaU 8-4571, Open are-
ningo.

FOR A GOOD Caad car or a aaar 
OldamobUo with Rocket engtae 
contact A1 Catalano, at tha Man- 
cheatar Motor SaloB. MBd 
8-4134.

1948 CHEVROLET Fleatmaatar 
tudor, radio, haatar. Motor com, 
plately overhauled recently. New 
brakea. Original Jet black, f88B. 
Douglaa Motora, 883 Main.

Chevrolet tudor. Written guaran 
Tour choice, |150. No downteea.

payment, |9.94 monthly. 
Motora, 436 Canter St

Cola

1948 CHEVROLET  ̂ Aero, tutona. 
Exceptionally clean. New white 
wall Urea. All my cara are hon- 
eaUy guaranteed. See Bob Oliver, 
Canter Motor Salea, 461 Main St

1949 STUDEBAKER pickup. Good 
condlUon throughout written 
guarantee. N98. No down p » -  
ment $2980 monthly. Cole Mo
tora, 436 Center S t ML 9-0980.

1949 CHEVROLET Flea*'ina deluxe 
fordor. Radio, heater. In very nice 
condiUon. Original green flniah, 
Douglaa Motora, 833 Main.

1946 CHEVROLET Fleatmaatar. 3- 
door, radio, heater, blue flniah. In 
good condition throughout Doug- 
laaa Motora, 833 Main.

WHT. WALK?
You don’t need any caah to buy 

one of theae good clean cara—aok 
about thia plan and aee how aaay 
it la to ride, in comfort.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan—Com

pletely overhauled. 
ChavroU1946 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan—Vary 
clean.

1946 DaSoto Sadpn—Looka like a 
lata model car. Radio, heater, 
automatic ahlft.

3946 Dodge Sedan—Radio, haatar, 
very clean.

1983. Hudaon, Tudor Pacentakar— 
~r- Jet black, radio, beater, new 

, tlreO. ■ ■
1981 Hudaon Bdniet Sedan—Dark 

green, radio, haatar, hydra- 
matic.

IMS Packard Tudor—Very clean. 
3951 Studebok^' Landcruia 

dan—Automatic ahift 
1946 Hudaon Tudor Sedan—Runs 

real well, new paint 
1M9 Hudaeq Super 6 Sedan—Ra- 

dio,-haater. A one owner, low 
mileaga ear.

Many Otbm  To Chooae, From 
Eaay Paymenta At Bank Ratea

McCLTJRE AUTO CO., Inc.
873 Main Street Manchester 

Tsl. MI-9-M42 . Open Evenij^

8e-

1948 FORD tudor. Radio, heater, 
new oUp covers. Looks and runs 
go^ . Jot black. Only $M6. Doug
las Motora, 888 Main.

1941 CHEVROLET Club ooupe, 
radio, heater, looks and rune good. 
Original Jet black flnidi. Good 
transportation. Douglas Motors, 
883 Main.

1941 PONTIAC Station wagon. 
Radio, heateri ano-treda. Beat of
fer takes it. CaU ML 9-8863 be
tween 7 and 8 p. m.

1848 BUICK Super 4-door, light 
blue, excellent condition, private
ly owned. Call MI. 8-7814.

1947 FORD Sedan, blue. I com-

8678. See Bob OUver, 
Motor Sales, 461 Main St,

Center

1947 PONTIAC Qub sedan. Fully 
equipped. Priced to aeU today at 
onlv $675. Center Motor Salea, 461 
Main St.

19M CHEVROLET Fordor, fully 
equimwd. Original black finish. 
Exceptionally clean. Only 8996. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 491 Main St.

1946 FORD TUDOR, Excellent con
dition, 8380 or best offer. MI. 
9-8794.

1939 FORD four door sedan. Best 
offer takes it. CaU MI. 9H1W1.

gtnrlCM Off«f«< IS
d jk k jm 'B a n d  «M  faw w h 
Bfower salea ' aervioe. Motora 
toned and overhauled. Pickup and 
dalivery oervice. Giboon’s Garage. 
Ml. 84012.

OONDER’S Y.V..BerTtee, ovallaMo 
any ttine. Aatonna aonverilaaa. 
Pmlco fasdory wpetWaad astviee. 

L 8-1488. fTel. ML
fu rn aces Vacuum cleaned, c41 
bunwiia aarvtoad. Fdr expeit and 
prompt aervice eall Bob dart- 
WrigM. MItelMU 94448.

HuBtiat-i-flBHiUBff 17 Help WairtcB— MtOi S6
A PLtbiratO  ihap m yoi 
NO time loM. Now work, 
tlona, eeppor plpte. O xtiM , tot 
wator antomatio'baatato. Tr 
town oinka ook 
givan. C  O.
8-7888.

GUARANTEED PlnasMag oi 
baatlng. Altaratloaa and «  
work. Parma glaoa alaetrie ai 
gaa watar heuara ooM and in- 
otaUod. TUM.paymonta arranged. 
SkeUey Brotbm  BOtebeO 9 ^ 4 .

GUARANTEED Top quoUty
Ooua received bo

ttle-
vision service.
fore 8 p-m. wiU be serviced same 

8-1247.
ALL EINDB of antenna work. CaU 
Art Pfonay, TV Antenna Spacial 
lat, Salea and Ssrvlce. Vary fair 
prices. TairSO,̂  8-4772.

ANTIQUES 
dons on any i 
189 Soutb Main Mraet̂  
latcheU S-864S.

Phona

CHIMNET8 Gtoansd and cepabraB 
by an expart. N ytara aiqienance. 
CaU H om y, Manchaatar, MRcbaU 
1-S88L

TV ANTENNAS InotoUed, rep 
UHF convereiooBv Tel. MI. 8

WEBB’S T.” ., 17 Meple St $• per 
house caU. AU work fully guaran
teed. CaU MI. t-SSSS for quick hon
est aervlet.

HAROLD A SONS. .Rubbish ra- 
moval, also caUara claaneu. UaU 
intcheU 9-4064.

FURNITURE RaftnlstUng. antique 
furniture a specialty, chaira cansd 
and ruobed. Anson F. Tborp. 
Phona MltehaU 86786.

FOR CHAIN saw work and land 
claaring, caU Loren Bartholomew, 
Tel. MI. 86397.

mcPERT FLOOR sanding and ffo' 
tahing. Free eatimates. .RockviUe 
6-3586, reverse charges.

Aoto AccesBorlcB—Tires 5

BELOW  WHOLESALE
W inter Tires H aif Price
Buy one regular price, get 

one half price. Four treads, to 
choosd from , plus fam ous 
Pennsylvania Lifetim e road 
hazfurd guarantee. Take six 
months to pay.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MltcbeU 9-0980,.

LIFETIME Batterioa, soU-cliaig- 
Ing. 6 year guarantsa. 839.66 any 
car. Lat ua dsmonstrata. Oidget 
tha coat Cola Motora, imchaU 
80960.

MOTOR SALE, now motor guaron- 
taa, 10% down. Cbavrolat, Ford, 
Mercury, Dodge, Plymouth, 
8134.90. Pontiac, Buick, OMa- 
mohUe, 8174.6A Cola ‘ lotors, 
MItcheU 80980.

1941 CHEVROLET sedan, iM i A oto Driving School 7*A
AUTO DRIVING inatiuetton. AU 
leaoana on taaured dual-cantrai 
tari Obpabia aneiiancad Instrue- 
tor. Oordnar Auto SdiooL 
oU 86010.

BoosehoM  Scrvfees 
O ffered IS-A

FOR TOUR Rug cleaning and 
ahampooiiig caU Manchaatar Rug 
Shampooing Cb.. MItriiaU 86663. 
Work guortmtaad. WUl pick up 
and deUver.

WEAVING of buna, moth holes 
and clothing, hoiaery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ohlit ooUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttia Mond- 
fog Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades, made to measure. AU 
metal venatian bUnds at a new 
low price. Keys mads while you 
wait Mkrlow'A

B oildiag—Contracting 14

HOT WA’TBR Fumaca wtib 
burner. AU controls and

oU
hot water taak. Canvertiag to 41f< 
ferent type ayatam. May to aa« 
in operation. RaaaonaMy priced
ferent
tor quick sale. ML 81966 between 6 and 6 p.m.

Moviag>->Tracidaf—
S ton if*

MANCHESTER- ■'aokage DaUv< 
ery. Local. light truckiag and 
package deUvary. Retrlgemtora. 

. washers and stova movlaig a 
m l  80783.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS GO., 
local and long dlatanoo movbig, 
packing, dtoriga. OaU MHebaa 
84167. H a r ir i 6-1423.

Patotliig—PbpcrtBf
PAINTINO, Papering, ceiUngB 
whitened, floare sanded and ra- 
finished. CaU G. Fickett, Man
chester. ML 84983.

PAINTING.'Exterior and Intagrtor, 
paperbanging. CelUags reOnUb- 
ed. WoU paper books on tequaaC 
EeUmatea given. FuUy laanrad. 
CaU. Edward It Price. Mltrhan 
810^

DECORATE NOW. .Guaraatead 
workmanship. FuU insurance cov
erage. Keystone Decorators. MI. 
81805.

Bonds—Stockto— . 
Mortgag6a 51

Second moctMgea
tor our own account Fast

FIRST AND 
bought
canfldeatlai aervice. Manchaatar 
bvestment fforp., ' 344 MStai 
straat Phone MItrf.aU 3-5413.

Help Wanted— tCNUtis 55
EXPERIENCED Fountain giri, 
part time, 81 iwr hour. Apply 
Arthur's Luncheonette, 643 Main 
St

8PECIAUZING in ftniahlng two 
rooms upstairs in neW homes, 
81.000 and up. Also roofing, siding, 
alterations, additions and carpen
try. Reasonable, free eatimates. 
CaU RockvUle 6-8111.___________

SPECIALIZING in custom kuUt ga- 
ragea, Stanley overhead doors 
cahtneta, block tile caUlnga, al' 
tarations, additiona. CaU Frank 
Contois, ML 86833.

aLl  kinds of
Raascnabla rataa.

carpentry work. 
M. iatchcU t-43tt

Mltcb-

FOR SAFE and Ooumnis Atito 
Driving InstmeUon wlfb insured 
dual control car coU Lataoa Driv
ing SchooL Phona Mltrfirfl 
9-6075.

DRIVING Inatructiona from your 
horns. Dual-control inoureo car, 
standard or automatiu. CaU Man- 
chaatec Driving Acaf ainy. PL
87349, TOU free.

GENERAL CARPENTRY — Al
terations, additions and new 
canstniction. Dormers, porcKdSr 
garagaa and rooms finiohed at 
reasonable prices. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Free estimates. 
Robert M. Alexander. Tel. ML 
87716,

R ooting—SM lag 15

pairs-
BALLARD’S DRIVING SCHOOL- Ln07.
“ Manctaaster’s oldest.”  Owner- — -------
OarUfied by AAA and Board of 
Education. Wa offer trainin, ax- 
pertenca, latest metboda. MltehaU 
83348.

FOR GDARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in aiw kind of storm, and 
guttam conductors and roof re- 

CaU CoughUa, MItcheU

HOW ABOUT starting the new 
year on a Job you’U like—Every 
woman enje^s working with some
thing that ia easential in her life
line table anpointmenta. Here la 
an unusual Ind tntareating pool- 
tlOn Which WiU enable you to 
make many new friends and a tins 
Income. Tour abiUty wUl he 
recognised and rewarded by rapid 
advancement. You wlU need- a 
car. Working hours are flexible 
and you should need to aam at 
least 860-875 sarfi week at the 
start. Qualified appUcanta will re
ceive exceUent training at our ex' 
pense. Wire coUect to L. C. Car- 
roU, Empire Crafts Corporation 
Newark, New York State.

TOUNG KAN, nUft have some 
egqwritnee wlriim- Immaaent.fuU 
time work. CaU Dictc.nu^ 
Hartford 83736 for apptwtmani.

Corp.,

MAN TO TAKE chargo ef hihri 
torium and gaa station. CaU Bruno 
at Manchaatar Motor Sales. ML 
84164.

BXPBIUENCBD MaateutiSr. Good 
pay, axcollant worUag rimdlUoiia. 

^  86089.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT—O p « 
obnq^ttva axamlnaUon aOUca: 
AasMant tltla examiner (dosing 
date January 14). No. MSI, 83648 
16616; radio dtapdehar, grmda I, 
tdoatait data January 14), No. 
2164, 8246886160; t U cOUactor, 
(dadag data January 14), No. 
3116, 63700-66420; senior inatitu- 
tlon deatlat, (dodng data January 
14). No. 2166, 6816886600; farm 
manager (Immediate vacancy at 
Folrftatd Stats Homital). (aoslng 
dato January 14), No. Mn, 66168 
66100. Aptty Office of lha Stote 

'Personnel Director, Room 406, 
State Office Building, Hartford, or 
any Oonnectlcut state Employ
ment Sertioe office. Glendon A. 
Sebboria, Personnel Director.

A-1 AUTO Mechanie. Highest 
wages. G ^  working conditiona. 
A ] ^  in parson. Boland Motors, 
666 Canter St. at West Cantar St.

Ftm sie '58
S itostioiu  W sntcd

EXPERIENCED Transcriber on 
Audograph or Bdiphona deairea 
(Uvaiiiflod oftlca work, Monday 
through Friday. CaU MI. 6-8166.

EXPERT TYPIST desires fuU 
time employment. Td. 87868.

SitutioM  Wsntcd—
Male 59

BARBER DESIRES .part time 
work. Write Barber, Box A, Man
chester Herald.

Dogs  B irds^ P ets 41
CMNAtUES, g u aran teed  oing- 
ars, oU colors, also fanutiaa. 
ML 80486.

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 666 Main St., Invites you 
to visit pats of all kinds. Ckxmecti- 
cut brad Parakeets. MI. 8-4276. 
Hours Monday through Friday, 10 
to 6, Wednesday closed at 3 p.m. 
8. A H. Green etampe.

A rtk ios f^ B s Is  45
MAUTIFOLSatoWidBiNiart rom- 

naau at tow pmas. Alaovug wool 
and inotrueU'MS in braiding rugs. 
OaU RockvUfo 85106.

’ ’QUALirT BILT” pine flrsplace 
mantis, aasemblad and atalnfed. 
Raady to InotaU, $38. Ml. 6-6877.

II iS im '  I H-II .I . 1 1  I IS.............I ................... .. ■ mjk

WILL TRADE car radio for H O 
angina and tranatonaar. MI. 
80601

.f: ..

51

LADY’i  w a n ?B fIgttWi Ica akates, 
otsa T, <3ood eoMtlcn, 16. MI. 
86146.

UnUTY TRAILBR. 4’ X V rack, 
complato, bitch and torp. Tracks 

'axoallaatly, Raasenabit. Ml. 
81600. .

CRANE HEATING boUar and oU 
butnar. BxcaUsnt oendiUon. Low 
price for quick aale. May ba seen 
at 296 Cooper WU St,

BuHtUng M storisis 47

N8 1 Window Frames, saah and 
uniques, oOmp. KD . .from 811.00 

S’ Knotty PIim Paneling 
KD, .ft, 12c

18” Shakes, all colors . .  .aq. $12.50 
dear No. 1 Flush

Doors .................. ..from  $ 5.85
Western Pramlng No. $

Stock....... ............per M 8106.00
dear Oak Flooring 

N-O-F-MA ......p e r  M $322.00
We Carry A Complete Lina

Of Building Materials
NATIONAL BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES
430 DavsnpoH Avenue 

New Haven, Conn.
Telephone STate 7-3597'

D ianonds— WstriNB—
Jeweby 48

LEONARD w . YOST, Jewalar. re- 
paira, adJnsU amteher expehly. 
Reasonable prices. Oi 
Tburaday evenings. 1 
Otrset MltehaU 9-4387.

D M  daily. 
139 Spruce

Live Stock— Vehicles
WE BUY 09wa, calvea and beef 
cattle. Also heirecs. Piela Broe. 
Tel. MI. 87406.

RABBITS OF ALL breeds. Age 8 
weeks to Six months. MI. 89661.

YOUNG WOMAN, part time, alUr. 
hate nights and Sunday for drug 
store. Apply in person, 469 Hart' 
ford Road.

YOUNG LADY to train for offtca 
coahter. Steady full time work. 
FuU store benefits. Vacations with 
pay. Must be accurate wUh fig' 
urea. Typlto helpful but not ei 
sential. W. ’f . Grant Co., Main St. 
Manchester.

W6XL PATINO Opportunity—dig- 
nifled, interesting work. Exper 
lence unnecessary. Writs Box E, 
Herald.

im m e d ia te  OPENDVirfor ex
perienced bodueeptag madiine 
operator. Hospital, insurance and 
sick banaflta. CaU RockviUe 
8-6351, ext. 34 for-interview.

MORTLOCR’S Driving School. Loat 
confldenca quickly restored by 
akUled, courteous Inatructora. En
dorsed teaching metboda teouraa 
safe driving. Reaulta gnorantaad. 
MltcbeU 87898.

M otorcycles— Bicycles 11
BOY’3 marCLB 34” , good condi
tion. Inquire 673 Parker St. Phone 
MI. 9-9907.

RAT’S ROOFING Cb. BuUt-np 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free astlmates. Ray Hag- 
anew, MI. 9-3314. Ray -Jackaon, 
ML 34836.

ROOFING. Biding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addltlans. Call
ings. Workmanohlpmiaranteed. 
A- A. Dion, Inc., 3M Autumn 
street lUtcheU 8-4860.

Business Servlets Offsrc5 IS
WIRING mSTALLA’nO li' of rfl 
typae. No Job too amaU. Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster straat Pboos 
MItcheU 9-7303.

CABINET MAKING. Good arcrfi 
manah(p. Reasonable rates. Cstl' 
matea gladly given. Moulaon’a 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
3-6698. ■

MANCHESTER Welding Serflni. 
Portable equipment General 
araldtng. buUar and fumaca waM- 
lag. mtohett 9-1638 or-MltehaU 

1763.

1961 CHEVROLET deluxe foWtos. 
Immaculate condition, radio, heat
er. Bast modat boot price ia 
town. Douglas Motors, 668 Main.

1666 CHEVROLET Fordor, radio, 
heater. In excellent condlUcn 
throughout Interior dean. Origi' 
nal Jet black flniah, 6186. Douglas 
Motors, 666 Main.

1949 FORD CUSTOM tudor, radio, 
bootsr. Boautifol maroon flniah. 
Now oUp covers. R M  like new. 
Douglas Motors. 316 S k n  Bt

1983 HUDBON 
JET Sia>AN

Driven only .6,000 mlB£ \ 
Now oojr ^rw ctojm m B i 

Try tte-4my 1
Big

■esĉ

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian lUlnda 
and curtain rods. 34 hour oervica. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-447A

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum claanars, irons,
Kia, ate., rapaiied. Sbasro, 

ves, mowers etc., put into oon- 
dlticn tor coming needs. Braltb- 
walte, 63 Pearl street

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING A N U - 

CONSTRUCTION OO.
24 Oak Street

RB-sipiNG SPEaALISTS
AoDUcator  ̂ of
Inoulatad aiding and wood 
spaoiallalng in Ltfa 
aiding in color.

time alumimiai
/

HltcheD 8-8271 
V. LINDSAY

MANCSflBSTER Roofiag and Siding 
Company offers winter prices — 
12% discount on aU roofing and 
sidUng. Free eatimates. CoU ML 
9-8938.

BOND ACCOUNTING 
A felS T A N T

Plioenix Muturf Life Jnauranca 
Company has opening for high 
school graduate interested in llgur- 
ing work with considerable detalt 
Good opportunity for qualified 
young woman. Other openings for 
typing and gtiMral cieridal work 
are also available. Apply in peraqn 
at 79 Elm St, Hartford, or caiu 
Persoiuiel 2-3391.

^TELEPHONE SOUCTTORS 
Experience preforred but not 

caoentiaL Permanent positions open 
that offer salaty phis bonus. ’Two 
to four hours dally. No aoUlng.

Write Box J, c|o Herald

AMBmOUS LADY, supplement 
OwDsr fomUy inooma. SeU lovely sterling 

oUver by a]mo4ntment, nights and 
Saturday. Car saasDHal. Ad
vancad commiaiioa. MI. 94106.

l!toeflag If-A
ROOFING—Spedmlialng in repair  ̂
Ing roofs of oU kinds. A ^  new 
raofo Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned,' rmatred. 36 years’ ox- 
perisnea. n o t  eetlmates. Coll 
Ifowlay. Manchsater MltehaU 
3-586J.

POWER BURNERS am 
Burners expertly cloai 
oervloed. Lot ua sorvlea

Range

poir your washing machina or ra- 
frigarator. Metro i
eU 9-0863. Service, k d t^

MANCHESTER TL V. 
radio -«nd T.V«,
19$^ Jfouaa Vi
MtoBMB9-fM5day'af I

'■■A:.

, ......

washing machines, vacuum rfaan- 
aMtors, amell -

IM m il Bii“"I;'*

HoatiBB— PtaailniiK 17
teBNNOX Fwnaecs and worm air 
hasting. Earl Van Camp. MltcbeU 
9-5S44.

SEPTIO i m t
AND

Dry WeBsyi
Wntem

MdONNiy not.

WANTED — A reaponelble young 
woman for evenings. BldweU’a 
Soda Shop, 837 Main St.

Bsip Waatofi— Mato 56

FULL TIME day cab drivar. Apply 
CUy CMb, 61 Purnell Place.

PART TIMB school bus drivar, Ap- 
]^y CUy Cab, 65 Etoneii Place.

ROUTE SALBSMAN. Good pay 
plus benellte. Five day woel* Ap- 
idy in parson only bersraen 6 and 
6 p.m, MancJiwder Goat, Apron, 
Tbwal Supidy, 73 Summit St.

mNTEMOBUY
I N S H M N C E

c o w  FOR SALEy 694 
Tumidke. MI. 9-7310,

ToUand

P ooltry and SoppUei 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronxa Tur
keys, fresh frooen and frasb kUled, 
10 to 33 pounda. Sebaub’s Ttirkty 
Farm, ISS nuatown Road.

Articles for Sale 45
DBLTA-DB WALT power tools end 
aecaasortaa. Salas, oarvloa, demon- 
otration. Tarma anrangad. Capitoi 
Equlpminit Co., g l Main St

BAILEY’S Antique Shop, 663 Main 
street MltehaU 64006. Moderately 
inlced Items in china, gloso, tin
ware, pewter and fundturs.

For the BEST buy In 
VENETIAN BUNDS 

CaU MI-S-4866 S. 
FINDEU. MFG. CO. 

4S5 Bast Mlddla Tnnipika 
Also RaoondltloaiM 

Tapes and Cords by 'Yard

NATIONAL ''ASH register. Rings 
up to 6696.66. Seven separate ottb 
totals and grand totala. Good 
woridng order. Apply Herald Of- 
6ca, IS BIbmU St

SLAQSTONE. Stone, for walla, 
houaa fronts, flreplacca, ate. Bol
ton Notefa.Quarry. Ml. 6-0617.

A GOOD BUY! Vnndow obades, 
Venetian blinds, shades reversed, 
blinds re-Uq>«<1. Arrow Window 
Shads Cb., 249 North Main St. MI. 
94047.

■OMBTHINO NEW, aomathliW  ̂(Of- 
forent Soa tbo now tripteobda 
aluminum comMnatlao windows^  
also doors at great aavinn. OaU 
for fret damonstratian. MU TfU' 
sky. kOtebaU 94696.
ROYAL AND Smith-Cbrona port
able and ataaflard typewriteia. 
AU makes of adding machints 
sold or ranted. Rspatrs on aU 
aukos. MarioWa.

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

WINDOW S and DOORS 
TRIPLE TRACK and 

DOUBLE TRACK 
115.96 and up

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO. 

4 t  Oak Street 
Tel. in-S-8177

56 Months To Pay
TRADE-INS Accepted on Schick, 
Remington, Sunbeam raaors. Also 
eutUng heads for aU rasora. Rus- 
seU’a Barber Shop, coriier Oak 
am  ̂Spruca.

LOOK! 
.1947 koisier

A-l

$27J
2 -4 I M

_______ Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONES) Hardwood for atova, 
fireplace or furnaces. CaU Leon
ard Olglto. ML'1-7066.

SSIASONSU) . Firewood cut any 
aired length. $17 cord. WiU 
Uver. Bob Kurts. ML 64107.

-  - ................. *

Gardra— P aim ^O airy 
__________Products_________^

TIME TO SPREAD chicken manure 
on lawns and gardens. 30. 34671.

Houaeliold Goods 51
USED FORNtrURB bought and 
aold.' The Woodshed, u  Main 

'atrset.TeL MltehaU 64184.
CLEARANCE OP A LL 
MAJOR APPLIANCES

Just In Time For Your (3iristmas 
Shopping! 

REFRIGERATORS
.Was Now 

Hotpolnt Doubts Door $529 $396 
Hotpoint 
Automatic Defrost . . , .  449 669
Hotpolnt 
Push Button Defrost.. 839 349

WASHERS 
Bendix Gyromatic . . . .  819 289
Bendix E^er ............ 239 198

ELECTRIC RANGES
Hotpoint Oeluxs.........  469 395
Hotpoint Pushbutton . .  849 299
Bapdlx 30" ................  239 198

. (Others At Proportionate 
Savings!)

FuUy Guaraatsad With Ona Year 
torvlce Warranty. .

Subject To Prior' Sale.
M ARLOW 'S ;

Furniture Department '
7̂  ̂ I WANT A r e l ia b l e  ~ ~  
) TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO'S o o m o  
h o u sek eepin g
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

$23.47
NEW FURNITURE 

And AppUancaa
Has Boon In Storage 2 Months 
1 sold this to a young couple 3 

moatha ago, but they are not get
ting married.

ROOM SUITE ,
LIVINO ROOM SUITE ' 

5-PC. DINETTE SET 
"Westlngbouae” Elec. Ref. 

*Hengal” OxnblnaUon Range 
"Weetinghouse” Laundromat 

’’Emeroon” Television Set..
“WesUnghouse” Vacuum 

Also Included Sealy Innertoitng 
Mattress and Box Spring.^^Ko- 
hffok" Rugs, Lamps, TaUes, 
Kitchen cebihet, inlaid and a few 
other artlclee.

Phene Me Immediately 
HARTFORD 6-038S 

AFTER 7 P„ M. 46-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, III send my auto for irou. 
No obUgstion!

A——L —B——E—R—T-— 8 
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

MAPLE DINETTE set consisting 
of extension taWe, four ehsits,. 
blue leatherette seats. PhoaaMI. 
3-4637.

USED WASHINO machines, totrlg^ 
srators, motors, vacuum cleanera. 
New and used appUsnee parte and 
many other atticlea. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-l Repair and Sales, 190 
Main St. Phona so . C-69TB.

L Y D A U  STRICT
CiWO Cod, boHt 

sboto s years. 4 
roomm, eeraasle tlla 
both ox Sisi flaav. 
Haatbig d ^  t# t  
UufhUaMB.roaw* ax Sad Baer, 
stairway.

hat water heat (eS).
BMvtigace ( i '
tUMVtlpMI .1

i m r
IN LiaSURB AT 

cHAMBlat’s  ru iunruR B  
At Tha Green

tiraeton, Tkalner Bikes, Qotl 
Carriages, Hobby Hotess, Toys for 
aU ages. Vaa our lay-away piab.

GtRs of beauty for tka antlra 
home. Furniture, Lampa, AppH- 
ancea and TV.

Open Daily 10 to 5 
7:80 to 6:30 P. M.

ELBCTRlO Range, in good condi
tion, fS6. MI. 6 -m .

MATTAO WASHER, wringer type. 
Excellent eotidltion, like new. 
Reasonable. MI. 6-6367.

ATTENTION LadtesI SSp-covers 
and drapes custom ma;f^ Ra-up- 
bolstering. Beautiful fabrh^ 
prints, stripes, solids, gtepertly 
flnlshsd; to down, $3 wsskly, 
halsncs ons year to pay. Col) 

lO tc l----------Mrs. Pinto. tchaa 6-7063.

.Machinery nml Tools 62
WE BUY-Sall-Trade-ftent power 
mowers, chain-saws, Uilara, gar
den tractors, outboards, Jiowef 
tools. Tsrms arrangsd. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 36 Main Street.

Mosieal Instranento 53
MUSIC Inatrumental rental.* Com
plete line of inatrumenta. Rental 
applied to purebaae pnea. Rep- 
raaenting (5lda, Selmer, Bach, 
Padler and Bundy. Mettar'a Muslcl 
Studio, m  McKae, MItcheU 
6-7800. ^

CHRISTMAS EXCHANGE SptiieU. 
Reduced prices on special group 
of Baldwin Acroaonlc, Everett, 
and Cable-Nelson pianos. Also 
one spinet used for only four 
shows of TV Station WKNB. New 
factory guarantaea.’ Subatantlai 
sayings. Terms and trade-ins. 
Goss Piano Company, 317 Asylum 
Street, .Hartford S-66M. Open 
Thurtday evenings. Free parking 
in lot next door (west.)

WesrihE Apparel—Furs 57

TWO FOX FUR Stolea. MI. S4S68.

LARGE SIZE Mack winter coat 
with black fur coUar. 16 West Cen
ter. MI. 6-1436.

Wanted— T o Bay 58
WANTED—Bad! trlMln, in good 
condlUon. Gordon Laavow, 40 
Autumn St. MI. 6-7744.

Rooms witboat 59
NEWLY DECORATED, BeauUfuUy 
fumiabsd and spacious room. The 
moat complete light houaekeeping 
faculties avallabis in Manchester. 
You win marvel at the cleanllnees 
of this boUding. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced so reasonable 
you'U gasp! Be sure and aee thU 
one. Mra. Dorsey, 1̂ . Arch St,

TonsBNMtoto f  ,'

nV E  ROOMS fov lent Meet ^ro- 
iahed, 668 per month. Write Box 
O, Herald.

Bpsineoi LnfsttooM
for IM t 54

SECOND FLOOR, $400 oq, ft., 
^enty 'light, two lavatoriaa, throo 
Ĵnxit rooids, su lteH ai^t maau- 
facturing, latga office haiteAperiy 
Backer, 66 Oak.

OFFICES FOR RENT, 1 - 1 .6  
rimma, CentraUy locsited an Main 
8L, near Post Offlea. Plenty of

Centerparking apace.
Realty Co., 470 Main 8U
64336.

AIR-CONDITIONED officek under 
construction. WUl design to Suit. 
Located on Main St., comer Wads
worth. Phona MI, 6-IT76, MI, 
6-6616.

Wanted to Rent •5
YOUNG COUPLE, no ebUdrsn, de- 
sira 4 room unfumlahed house or 
apartment. Call New Haven. 
LOcust 34166 collert. Mr, G eo^ .

YOUNG WORKING couple dasira 
3 or 4 room unfumiehed, heated 
apartment. CaU MI. 6-3723 be
tween 6 p.m. and I p.m.

Busincu Proporty 
- fo r  Sato 70

STORES AND Offices wUl ba buUt 
to suit tenante in a fast grmring 
aectian of town. Ideal a)^  for 
drug otora. (JaU ACS Realty Co., 
for fuU paiflclUars. MI. 6-2363.

H ooses fo r  Sato 72
GREEN SCHOOL Section, six room 
ranch. Attached garage. Vacant. 
314,600. CaU Gwnor Hartford 
S8-S867.

SIX-ROOM single, Mi hot water 
heat, full cellar, centraUy located. 
$7,800 full price. $3,600 cash re
quited. Exclusive 'with A C B 
Realty. MI. 6-3362.

MANCHESTER — Price reduced. 
Six rooms complete. Has oU burn
er, screens, storm windows, show
er, hatchway, gSs hot water hsat- 
sr, garage, amesite driveway. Bx- 
ceUent cOndiUon. 32SOO cosh 
heeded. Owner transferred, im
mediate occupancy. The Eacott 
Agency, Licensed - Broker, 2m  
High St. West. Manchester MI. 
6-7662.

LENOX STREBT-Only $10,106 tor 
this 10 year young, six room 
house. Near new school, conven
ient to bus line. $2,800 required to 
aaeume present mortgage. Bxclu- 
slye with A C B Realty. CaU 30. 
6-2662 for appointment.

VERY CLEAN, comfortable room 
for genOeman. Private home. CoU 
at 816 Spruce 8 t.~

NON-SMOKERS, large room, priv
ate entrance. Private Iwth, picture 
window, telephone, parking. 30. 
64086 after 6 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM, near Center. 
Gentleman preferred. 31ra. Rol- 
ston, 26 Hasel St. 30. 6-8707.

ROOM-FOR ona or two. Heat, hot 
water. Parking. Charter. O*’- St, 
3tl. 6-7217, ..

FURNISHED'Room, near Main St. 
GanUeman preferred. Phone 30. 
6-2170. 6 Hasel St. •

(XEAN, COkfFORTABLE room, 
walking distance to all atoraa and 
factory. Busihass petmle only. Tel. 
30. 6-7167.

WANTED—OM genUeman to share 
my 6 room furnished apartment. 
Phona 30. $4416.

CLEAN, OOSOrORTABLE, weU 
heated single room. Private home, 
quiet neighborhood. Gentleman 
preferred. References. 30. 6-8166.

FURNISHED R003(8 with kitchen 
privUages. Tel. 6-6062.

w |Wfe
at $8466) baMf

at IsenMea $12,766.
W A L T O N  W . 9H A N Y

BBALTOR

T O  RENT
li a 110% Laaatiaa 

la Maaabaslar
Two saites o f  o ffices each 
with 4  rooMS siMl toilet fs> 
cUiticfl. For com plete in for
mation soc Frank M iller at

T H i SA V IN G S RANK 
O F  M ANCHESTCR

iBi-

Mokt it •
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
with OM ef thoM 

good fobs
ot 'the Aircrirft' fo r  »

* Desigiien
* PreeoM Ptowien
* DotaHert
* Teel oBd Die MoImi»
* Gouge Mohen
* PrecisiM Grieden
* M och iee O fterah N t
* B eech M e t lm ie s
* Meteriel HoBdton

" * JMhers
* MMy, Mmy Othen

Even If you don't have ear of 
these ekUls or rxpermKe, 
come la anyway to talk with 
oar or . our friendly Empley- 
meat Couasclora. We may ba 
able to place you In our acbool 
^  train you (wllb foU payj 
to become a weU-pald . . .

• Eiperim entsl M sebinist
• Toolroom Macbintot
• Experimentsl Sbest Metal 
-Worker

If you are intereeted lx making 
r«t_yaar a better year, apply

Bmploymeat Offlea
PRAH a WHITNEY AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft 
Corporatlea

6$6 31ala Kaat Hartfard

The BmpIoymeat'OfllM 
' WU Ba CLOSED 
®«Nxaaber 25 nad 18 

January 1 and •

/I

i-

Start The New Year Ridit!
Lto the Jnnris ItosH y Co. seU yoor p re«n t boma 
or find you s  new one. Take advantage o f our 
y e b n  « f  fspericnce sBd bring yoUr real eatato 
proUnms to  us, /  ’

C m m ) is  for yiMr f9 M  i

.454 CENTER 8T R E B 9 ' MANCHESTER-
;YhL HiwhhW iiJilOiO or 5U -3-4U 2

fur Sato 72
w est IttW -jnour reams. aU heat.

ooBvanlsnt to hue. 
a  B. Grady, Broker.

kfODElOf 4 room home, caUnat 
kitehan, JUMtefwl wrla. oU bum- 
er, fuU crflar, near bus, school, 
shoppiig oantor. Only $6$oo. Cart- 
ton W. WlteWpa. 3 a  64162, 6-46M.

jM'tBDlATB Occupancy—atx fin- 
isbed rooms In oondl'.lon.
FuU tasamant. Ksny axtras In- 
eluded. MadaUna Smith, Realtor. 
ml 6-16a or 30. 8-4676.

$18,OM. SEVEN room brick and 
shlngla Capa Cod with haaament 
garaga. Only two yaoia eld. FuU 
bath down, lavatory up, TlNUiga- 
town eablnat kltehan, flreiltooe, 
oak floors, open stairway, Cfora 
comUnatton erindows, large lot. 
3(ay ba used an fivs badroom 
house. Can now. Warren B. How
land, Roattqr. Pbona Maoehaoter 
30. S46M, ar A. R. WUkla, Jr., 
Ml. 6-46M.

THREB-FAMIT,T homa, 8 years
old, oil hot water boat, aluminum 
■torms, one tenament empty. 
Bents, $79, $m, $8$. $16 JM. Oul- 
ton W. Hutchins, 3fl. 6411$, 
0-4664.

PERXOfS ST. —SCodem 6% roaoB 
colonial, attarfied garage, amealte 
drive. baautifuUy landacapad yard. 
Deal ra bin location. Reduced in 
price. Suburban Realty Co., Real' 
tors, 641 3(ain St Pbona
14216.

30.

$16,5M HAVE Toq saan tha now 
SpUt-Lavala in Sunny View Dr., 
Vernon? Six rooms, garage, *xcal- 
lent constructlan, laiga kite, vlaw. 
Open for Inspection every day 1 to 
5 p. m. 14 mile east of Vernon 
Center. Route 60. Driva out today. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
Phona Manchester 30. S-660C, of 
A. R. WUUe, Jr. 30 6-4tm.

MANCHESTER—Roomy six room 
cotsnial. Garage, flrtpisca, steam 
heat, only five years old. An sx- 
ceUsnt buy. Only 02400. Immadi- 
ate occupancy. Gallo Co., Hart
ford 64166 • 6-lOlB evtninga $-$tm. 
Maneneoter 3 a  $ 6646.

H u u sd u lifg a to  ’ 71
l^HDEMTIAL Saettm. SSSSm 
h^.O apa oad, M to tw a tT S o . 
firaplaca, do^**’*, aWrm * win-
K  B. Grady, B r ^ .  3 a  646W.

^TTIUCnVB FOUR room homo 
with garaga, amsalte driva, largo 
Mrtw lot, shads traaa, oil heat, 
alaetrie stove and hot water heet- 
er, natural wood eabtoet kltohan. 
Vacant. Near atoraa, bus Una and 
new school. 30. 04068.

MANCHEiTER-Law than 1 year 
m , fins 6 room home, flroplsca, 
oU hot water heat, tils bath, hsat- 
^  fsrags. im foot lot. Only 
$16,M . Triton W. Hutchins, 30, 
64132, $-4$64.

LOOK THIS Oed over before 
/jw« buy. BxcaUsnt condiUon 
throughout. Four flnimsd roome< 
2 partialty, llro|ltaco, storm wth- 
dowa, doora, aersens, gahla dor
mer, nice naighborhbod. Immedi
ate occupancy. Oaly 02,mo. Bar- 
bars Woods Agency. 30. #-7702.

3UNCStBSTER-lW room home, 
exceUent, hae everything. 00,000. 
Bolton, a ranch home that is. a 
dream, with breasawsy, patio and 
garaga. LOrga lot. Full price $ii,. 
600, 10 miiratea from 3lanchaster. 
6 roein Caps'Cod, 6 fInUhed, % 
acre of land, babbUiig brook with 
bridgea, beautiful trees. FuU price 
$11,6M. One mile from Manebeô  

6 room boms, 6 acres land, 
0.7M. Ttimbuli Rd., 6H room 
Cape Cod, beautiful, 01,660. Many 
more UsUngs of aU kinds. CaU 
the EUsworth ' kfitten Agency, 
Raaltors, 30. 64660 or 6-66S1.

3^C H B iT E R -O ff West Center, 
01,6W, Attractivs five rooms, 
ovaraisa garage, double else lot, 
city conveniences. Many sxtnu. 
G.I. F.H.A. approved. Terms ar
ranged. G0to Co., Hartford 
6-61M - 6-lOlS, eves. 84666. 3Can- 
chesfar 30. 64646.

CAPE COD—Four badrooma IM 
ft. lot. Price reduced. 30. 64616.

LATE MODEL seven room house 
and garage. Constete of large Uv- 
Ing room, dining room, bedroom, 
tiled bath, kitchen, knotty' p l^  j 
sun room. UpsUlrs, two bed-1 
rooms, Amsstte driva, etc. Price' 
04.8M. Jacob Nuaadorf, 27 Deer-: 
field Dr. 30. 6-74M. —

MANCHBSTBiR-Adama St., near 
bus, schools, new CathoUc church. ' 
Six rooms, garaga, hot water oU 
herf, screens, storm windows,  ̂
ameslto drivt. Fenced yard. Tba 
Eacott Agency, Lfoahsed Broker, 
3M lUg^ Bt. West, Manchester, ‘

MANCHESTER — Pries rsduesd. 
Vacant. 8H rooms, recreation 
room, laundry, tile bath, Formica 
Mtchen counter, electric range 
plog, attached garage, amesite 
driveway, front terrace, hot 
wrfer oil heat, screens, storm 
windows, Venetian. blinds. 6I0M 
caah netoeg. Price 612,676. WUl 
Bell or lease or lease with option 
to buy. The Eecott Agency. Li
censed Broker, 2M High St WeeC 
Manchester 30. 6-7666.

Lots fnr Sato 75
LOT FOR Sele In Actor’s Colony 
Eaute, 26’ x IM’, 028. CaU 30. 
6-8281.

MANCHESTER
Three new ranch hornet in  ̂

central location. All with full 
b.'i’̂ ementt. One has fireplace. | 
Ready fo r  immediato occu-^ 
pancy,

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main Street 

Phone M itchell 3-5416 
Residence MI-9-7751

LAND FOR Sale in . South Coven
try on Main Road. High elevrfion 
overlooking lake, 2M' x IM.* CaU 
30. 6-2261.

SabariMUi fe r  Bale 75

to PORTER ST. Most rftractivs 
••room garrtaon cwlenlrf with-at
tached garaga. dasfgnad and built 
by an architect for himself one 
year ago. 3(any fine features 
foUnd only in better ..urns. Being 
sold below replacement cost. for 
bualneas' reasons. Only $6J)M pAah 
required to assume preiMnt mort- 
gsge. Vacant. CaU now for an ap
pointment to Inspect this flne 
home. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. nione Monchaster 30. 8-66M, 
or A. R. WUkla, Jr., 30. 642M.

BR(X>KFIELD STREET — S-room 
colonirf, two ftreplAcoa, four bod- 
rooms and bath, second floor. 
Four rooms and ounperch tirat 
Automatic hot water hasting sys
tem. Location ia very desirable 
and imraadlate occupancy con be 

 ̂had. For appointment to inspect 
esU the Reuben T. McCann Agen
cy. 3 a  6-77M,

VERNON, VoUay View Drive — 
Peterson built ranch home with 
fuU cellar, on 14 aCre plot. Doaau 
fruit trseo, Price 07,6M. Extra 
'adjoining •tendaeapad let avail 
aMa. The Eecott ^en cy. Licensed 
Broker. 206 High 8t„ West, Man 
chaster 30. 6-7862.

VERNON—Custom buUt ranch, two 
flreplacoa, herfad garage, oU hot 
water heat, 'tile b i^ , steel beam 
construction, near biM. No da- 
vafopmant. Very reasenabie. C0I 
and let’s talk ^ ca . Carlton W. 
HutcMns. 30. 64118, 6-4664. ’

IF READY to buy. aaU. ardtanga 
real aatste, moittiagae arraagad. 
Ornoult Howard tl. H'̂ '.tin^ 
Aganey, 30tdiaU 6-1107.

UtTINOS WANTED — tingla. 
two-fomily. tbreo-fknUty, bus4- 
naos pcopartjr. Hava many eaab 
buyers. 3$orlgagaa arranged.
Plaasa enU Otorga L. Graatadlo.

ItcM  166Realtor, 30t 
Henry street.

IEVEN IALEI thU past waak-and 
have almost exhausted our list
ings on frfriy priced clean homes 
in 01.OM to sjo.OM brackst. CoU 
today to list your piopeity. Fraa 
OKawiaal. The Eecott Agency, 
Licensed Broker, 6M H i^ St. 
West, Manchsater 3 a  6-7862.

[ rOOfn nOUAG IFDfli Own*

W tortee—Real Estato 77

TQ0B ra ora R T T T .
riB -wi

WithoQt to you, wo
LET A C B REALTY Oo. srfl. yim
home. We have a waiting Ust for 

' .Itortgi
arranged. For 
OalM b. 6-1362
an types of groparty, Mortgtfas 

red. For courteous aervice.

sELUNG o r  Btiyii«7 Oonaiilt ua. 
Every dataU w U l^  
taken cars of by ua. H, B. Grady, 
Broker, l a  SdOM.

Arms G>ntract 
Urged as Cure 
t*or Industries

win oppralaa or.malra yoa*  
oa«r tat property. Saa ua baton
roll AiUeBlUB-BUIDI REALTY Phona kOtelteî  $-6272.
cu m  WAimfO for oat ^  rool 
aatate you bavo to aeil. a m  sad 

e e r i ly  second mdrtgiwo money ovaftoMe.
Also Ustinga wanted. Coll Tha 
JotanaoR Building Company. 6M 
Main St l a  6-7426. Evanlags 30. 
64016. __________
UtE YOU READY to soU ^  
bouM? Ws have buyora waiting

famiUM-84166, -
ter lAtcbaU

s. Oatto T 
evamnga 6-66 
tebau M6M.

2otd

By SAM DAWSON
New York, Doc. 89 (P>—A rash 

o f layoSO in industry this weak 
pinpoints today a coatrovarsiM 
presidonUal proacription.

Blssnhowsr Is ordering a double 
shot in tba arm—more dafanasuon- 
traete and more rapid tax write- 
oSs for defonao piente—in nraaa 
where (ha unamployoxnt dlaaaso 
itima mnit ebronlc. Other loeali- 
tiee are criticising the pUn.

How aarioua ia the layoff trend 
nationallyT

To date tha problem haa tended 
to be io ^  or to affect only a few 
induetrieo.

SaettaSM Pteblema Serioos
. Where the layoffs occur, the 

problem i$ plenty serious- But so 
far. on tha national scene, they 
ecoreely show in over-aU flgurea 
of employment.

One reason the layoff trend 
doesn't shown in the statlstlca is 
that when Jobe get lees easy to 
find, the labor force tends to 
shrink.

Women, rfder workers and 
youths may Just step looking for 
work. This is tough on the' family 
budget. It ia rough on atorekaapers 
who proqisr when family piuwes 
are flsL

But it makes the number chuaeJ 
in the ktatiotlca as Jobleaa seem 
smaller than R otherwise would.

Layoffs fall .into three main 
claaaea so far: the long-term or 
eerloue type; the seasonal or ex- 
pactad; and those traced to acts 
of god, such as tiiê  weatifer.

A  drop In orders as businsss 
slows down from thV boom has 
caustd Btost of. tho long-term un
employment. The order slump may 
to from caiheeied government con- 

'HractA from inventory cutting by 
bualneas firms, or from slackening 
consumer biqrtng. Here are aome 
recent examples;

Loss of government orders for 
tanks is given as the causa for 
the dropping'-of alxnit haif of its 
productlcin force by the Genarrf 
Steel Oaatlngs Corp.. of Granite 
O ty.'ni. Defense stretch-outs get 
much of btama in. Akron for tha 
laying off of about 4,000 werkcra 
In rubber factories.

Inventory adjustments are 
blanled for tha cutback of opera
tions at the Falriess Works of 
the U. 8. Steel COrp., in Morris- 
v()le, Pa., to about 75 per cent of 
c^amity. Bethlehem Steel haa 
tapered off its Lackawanna, N. Y.. 
operations to a similar degreo-

.Oansomer sales slowdown is 
blamed for recent layoffs in the 
texUla and home appliance indua- 
trieo. Tile drop In farm incomes, 
and . hence in farmers’ buying, 
caus^ intemationM harvester to 
furlough around 14,000 workers in 
the last several months.

Equlpmeat klaker Blamed 
. The general business slowdown 
is blamed by the railroads and rati 
equipment makers for their lay
offs; Baltimore A Ohio ia laying 
off about 11 per cent o f Its work
ing foroe; tee. Pennsytvania will 
drop some 7,000 by the middle of 
next month; the ^ e  has cut 500 
from its- payroll; New York Cen
tral has passed out soma fur
loughs bocauas business is alack; 
JUnericon Locomotive plana to 
drop about 100.

Ssaaonrf or short'̂ terin layoffs 
causa leas alanh. Auto makers 
bave furtaugbad employes ̂ during 
model change overs; liaurf at this 
Urns of year.

RapuhUc Steel laid off 6,000

while repairing soma mills—a Job 
that went so fast that, tea worksra 
era being called back ahasArof 
time.

Other oeaaonal exqmplea An tee 
common ones in tee farming and 
canning Industrlaa. ■

The waatlier can play bob with 
induatrlas. Drought caused a drop 
in demand for insectlcfldss and far- 
tlllMrs and affected Job# to those 
Industriea Some arees had a bad 
tobacco crop and that cut Job 
totals la soma tobacco proesaring 
plants.

U. S. Rubber laid off woriemen 
in lU footwear plant 0  Nauga
tuck, Conn. Ona reaaon: Too littia 
slush so far this ye4r, hence too 
little demknd for ovemhoeo and 
rubbers. • ^

To tea communities affected and 
to the familiea without pay chacks, 
national stetlstlca about continuing 
high amptoymant m*an potfaiag. 
To them tee layoff trend is scrioua.

Accidents Caused 
By Fogv Icy RtMids
RockvlBa, D terto-(S peclal)— 

At least two minor .traffic acd' 
dents were cfused by fog and Icy 
road conditions in. Tolland County 
this morning on Route I5i

In Tolland, two young woman 
suffered'hand and face lacerations 
when the car in which they 
riding rammed into the rear of a 
truck on Orapevilla HIU at shout
* Miss Jane*Pelham  ̂ 25, of Jack- 
son. N. H.. driver of the auto, and 
Mias Nancy Koehler. 19. of Jenkin-' 
town. Pa-, a passenger, were taken 
to the Johnson 3temoriaI Hoapital, 
Stafford Springs. State Trooper 
Robert Lute, who investigated.the 
accident, said the injuries to tha 
young women were not serious.

Lutz aaid damage to the car 
was minor and the truck was vtr- 
turfly undamaged.

MeanwhUa In WUIington) Her
bert J. Glynn of Washlngttm. D. 
C.. skidded into a highway fence 
also on Route 15, but was tmin- 
Jured. The accident occurred at 
about. 8:15 a.m.

State Trooper Robert Lutz, who 
also invesUgatod this crash, tou- 
ttoned Glynn for driving too fast 
for. existing' conditions. Lute had 
as his assistant in both inveatiga- 
tiona. Trooper Leonard Wielock.

Elsewhere in the region two 
Norwich men were tnJuNd, one 
critically la Lebanon, when teeia 
car 1 ^  Route 87 and crashed in
to a stone wall.

Albert H. Armstrong, 23, was 
repo.rted in a critierf condition at 
Windham Community Hoairita] ia 
nearby Willimantlc. He aufftro^ a 
possible fractured skull and severe 
back injuries. •

His companion. Anders P. An
derson, Jr., 22, was also hospital
ised with brulaea and lacerations.

State Policeman John perach 
tdentffiad AndarBon as the driver 
of the'ear.

SIGNS
. ALL KINDS

ED'S SIG N  p o .
M it c M  3 -t 2 4 t

Night Club Tab 
May Rim High 
Ott New Year’s

Wimm irage Ow)
ThA Hotel NiwYdelwr Win pro

vide It# )«• toow, ou g ^ . fuany 
hate, neiaamakara and danetef for 
$1240, inchtdiag tax.

Nightclub* genarally arUl have 
minimum dhargso, wbidi ganandly 
can ba used up aitlMr In food or 
drink.

Hm minimum to not to to eon- 
Naed wMh a ebver charga. rouEkiy 
aquivalant to tea pries ot admis- 
lion, which soma places will apply 
ia addition to a mlninnim.

Tha Viennaas Lantem. tor in
stance, will have a 610 minimum 
plus a $2 cover ebaige.

Ten dollar mlnlmtuna will to ia 
force at tee Embers, tha Ben ioir, 
tha Tavam-On-tee-Gr6an and 
numaraua other placee. The Hick
ory Houee will have an $8 mlal- 
muu, the VUlage Veaguard $7J0, 
Eddie Condon’e $5 dad Ntck’c Jeae 
Spot in Groenwich VUIags, $4.

Soma plaeaa wlU have ”opaa

Processing and Wrapping Nursery Plants 
bay Rats Plus Bonus — 47 Hour Weak

Time and Ono Half For Hours Ovor 40"  "  ̂ .
Steody Work From Now Until Moy 1,1954 ^

Fifteen To Twenty Women Will Be Hired
Fino Working Conditions '

Tako Homo Pay Good — Evon Without Bopus

f
r  •

119
CsBie fii SE#

' , ^ 5 1

KiUNCHESTER> CONN,
M r. F E sloier u t Uie. RsoadcR at W$m$IHEai N o. 2 —  Ptoca

A . M . and 4 :50  P. M . siid .M fM aT  BBd TEsgliort Jan. 4^aad 5 ,

ngulBi
priees WlU pravaU without eovers 
or minim urns.

Stoop Far The Stoapy
The Bdlsen ItoteL in 0M bwrt of 

New Yerk'6 Gay Whito Way, Is 
refusing to rant may rosom or 
suites tor New T cefe partlee.

Irwla H. Kramea, um owner, 
oaya ouch partiaa wdiUd tosturb the 
sleep ot trevellag eelesmea who 
bave to be up and on tba Job UM 
next day.

"Thera are pisoty ot plaeM 
paopla can go to how a party ia 
NSW York but few placee they oen
go for a good night's sleep,” seye 
Knuner.

A t Lbng Beach, N. T „ FoUet 
ChMf Lao Nolan la iaotalUag a 
"eoHae bar” ia tha poUea haad- 
quartero. Drivers retursing frem 
New Year’s Eve aartiee Are invited 
to atop in fer a hot cup ar two ot 
black ceffaa bafera eeatimUng 
thalr trip hooM. Nolan bopas tba 
plan will help to prtvaat vabicle 
aeeiSaate.

BRIDOB CLAIM IESFUTEP
Danvar bP)—So Waat Virginia 

thlake it boa tea wsrid’a hlghaot 
bridge.

"A paanut-growiag atate deal
ing ia peanut fteureo,”  aaid Colo
rado 0 ^ . Dan niemten yesterday

Sfyvaatch
ooo. SI ‘ . ^

Midnight—2 Am ........ .................. VetomNwi NeeiaS ' '
B Ge m>~* 4 G» BSt eaesoseaeeoss* .Fleyd Chapman
6 Aniv— 8 Am* ,Va$ns$aars NsA8aS ■ -
8 A m.— f AS t .  ....................... Valsntoara NssiiE
9 Aam—Noon  ....... ...............3Cr. and 3CrA WUlinl SisaO

Noon—8 p.m. eessaasaeseee^esae flhoda K. Bodniie Itotli B o fllt*  . 
B p« • p. m. Seseeeaeea ### a • kbp. Narold Lord, OItva OMsUttr
8 p.m—  a p .m ..........................Ana Malseii
8 p. m-—10 p. SB. ..................... .Harold Gkwa, Mlohaol Olsan

10 p. m.—Mktailght .....................York StrnngMd
'Voluntears may regUter at OlvU Defanoa Naadquartare, MsslOlpdl 

BnUdlng, Manchaatar on Mondoya Wadaaadays, and Friday* M M  
1—5 p4S.

at a claim rftrlbuted te tba World 
Almanac tluftoa tumpika bridge 
aoroee tea Bhiastona River near 
Princeton, W. Va. Is tha world’s 
highest over water.

The bridge is 250 feet shove tee 
river.

"Apperently tbey never heerd of 
tlM Royal (terge Bridge over the 
Arkeitsee et Osnon City,” Thorn
ton aeld. He sent an assistant scur- 
ryUig out te chock tea height of 
the southern Colorado bridge. Offl- 
ciaUy. It it 1,052 fast above the 
churning Arkanaas River.

BVTTEEl
Winnipeg. Mam. (f) 

opened a two-year-oM; 
tor at tea UniverBity e 
tee other day and It \ 
condition. It had ba 
a locker without refrigorstto* 
temperatures rnaginff «p  to 
degresA .-v.

All you need, says Sr. X. IE  
Neabitt is to tak# ordtaAsp talMr, 
steriHaa it and maks ohm M  «*y- 
gen te present to mklte it EOOp 
indefinitely in an nirtlilit 68a.

isS few-

S

THE PARADE OF SMART MONEY 
COMING YOUR W A Y ?

T our advcrtiiiiiK  fai 
tilt Herald r o M t s  
yoor riehtst, aM »t rfe* 
qtoBsIve a isrk tL

Tbs tSMrisii nnisy la isos b i$(at by IIIFMiIIEO lay
ers...Mb sb anks K a yratttm b bos WHOY ttl|- 
iay WHIT far HOW HUM bfors Iby by. Whsrtfblbty 
$st Mr iafetanHaal

Ib  th is wwwtpwDf  

fo r  llw  b t s f

Ym ir o 4  Ir  tM s — w sp e y w  p «ts  yoB r s « l*

iRgm M SEgpbtlBlw tilt t y M t f y M w b M t  
CIHttBMBI hoHl OCtvd 8M4  pOtWt f lt l Tt 

Hw vary tin w  whM  th ty 'rt i c ttB itg  Hw 

p tp t r fo r  Hw expwws perpese o f  d sclO tg  
W H A T  t o  b o y  f r o n  W H O M .

P oop io  b o y  Ib is o o w ip o p o r  b s r o o i t  Ib oy  

iM M t t o  ro o d  It. T hot g o o t  fo r  tb o  o d t  o s  

woB $■ tb o  oow 9  cobM W S.

T boy ro o d  lO T H  wH b c o t i d t o t t . b o - 

00050 tb o  H ow dd co bw s h ito  tb o ir b g it t i  o s

JM.NIYI7W fSO Tf WM IIHiniVi YTl̂ PVo

W h y o o t  c o i t o  sd o o g  o o d  t s l  YO U R 

story  w b oro  It wM d o  th o  R w st g o o d .

t

jManrl)rster Evrnbts IferaUi
l o r  THE AEWT BURBAD o r  CZBCVIAtlOlf^w.-':',^^^'? 
OVEK U ils  OObCnJUIlOV DAOUT
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-y ^ a »  V tU A -A m a t^ 'r^ h A  FiU 
New TpWB jC ra jodal 
' for aumbont and guMtA 
odah'AoMrlaut Oub on 

CUaUm S t, aUrting nlT •  pan.

■ jr  xnm rooi
‘ A mo g N« 

. jy^i^tbortar fc 
'  i t  tho Pon

S t  lU ry’o Mon's Qloo Oub wUl 
bold l(g fln t roeotlag of Uib i tS i  
yoar on Monday, Jaa. 4, starting 
with a dinaar a t d:80 p,m. Follow-, 
lag tho dlnnar, Leonard Cbmstock, 
silpsriataadent of the Cheshire 
Bcformatory, wU Ispeak. Tickets 
Reformatory, will apeak. Tickets 
tomorrow night Reservations may 
be made by contacting 
Hiumlford, Herbert M e 
PhlUp HaUln.

WUUam 
fcOann or

Ih e  Rev. and "Mrs. K  Sjnar 
Rask wjU entertain members and 
friends et the. Covenant-Oongrega- 
tkmal Church at an "open house" 
.at the parsonage, 4g Spruce St., 
Sunday, Jan. 3, from 3 to 6'p.m. 
The home has been redecorated 
reeeatly and an automatic oil 
fusnace has been Installed.

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

^ NOISY SHOPFE
Oer. Center and OrtswoM

«M  Mts. John a . »  
"epea house", Sunday

ftom 3 to d p4H.'at the narsona£ 
TO Hsnty S t, for iisilsliliSMie of 
the North Methodist Church.

Word comes from Acting Head
master T. Holmes Moore, ot New 
Hampton,. N. H„ . th i t  Arthur R  
England of this town Was named 
to the honor roll of New Hampton 
School for the last m a r k ^  period.

!y A tuart Moaler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Moeler, 23-P S t  
James S t, a  freshman a t the Uni
versity of Bridgeport is s p e n d ^  
the* holidays a t his home.

Luther Leaguers will meet a t 
Emanuel Lutheran Church tomor
row a t 8:30 p.m., and leave for a 
New Year's Eve party a t Emanuel 
Church, HartfoixL All confirmed 
young people of Emanuel are in
vited to attend this program and 
party, beginning a t 0:00 p.m.

Lt. Alfred M. Ouatafson, son of 
Mrs. Lillian Gustafson, 33 Hamlin 
S t, haa recently been transferred 
to Misawa Air Force Base, Japan, 
from Korea. An F-34 Thunderjet 
pilot L t  Gustafson la with the 8th 
Fighter Bomber Squadron. WhUe 
in Japan he will participate in 
training fiighta under the control 
of the Japan Air Defense Force.

Miss Sarah G. Newcomb, 131 
Pitkin S t, is enioUed as a  fresh
man in science at Purdue Univer
sity, Lafayette, Ind, this semester.

' r  V . Ab**'-'-’’ ■'’ew-*im n u is  li^ raU i
I i ' i„i ■ ’ n .

. ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  i

i ^ l b l d A b o u t f f u  
A nd 1953 News Itighlighis
’ An editorial writer is wrltingw^ by the riots which broke out in 
tout the stuff of which history is' East Germany and the subsequent

fall from power of Beria-
about the stuff of which history . 
madsAlt the time, although he may 
not know a t the Ume what.will go 
into the history books, but i t  may 
be the very things which have ap
peared in the newspapers,” Thoinaa 
Kenna, ed itin g  writer of the 
Hartford Oourant, told members of 
the Rotary Club, a t their meeting 
last night a t the Manchester Coun
try Club. The title of his talk was 
" HighUghU of 1383.”

It is difficult to evaluate' the 
historical importance of any event 
a t  the tifne it happens, Kenna toid, 
adding that not all the views.which 
appears under big, bold headlinea 
On the front pages of newspapers 
will find a place in history books.

As an illustration, he cited the as- 
sosslnatlOH of Archduke Ferdinand 
Of Austria at Sarajevo, the inci
dent which sparked World War I 
and which first appeared in Euro
pean papers buried in the classi
fied page.

The outstanding crime. In Ken- 
na’s belief, was undoubtedly the 
Oreenlease kidnapping .case, and 
he believes that.the most impor
tant event on the international 
scene was Stalin's death. This 
probably had the most widespread 
effect of any event taking place 
this year, as it was followed short-

Tba Soviet la still worried about 
uprUdngs in other parts of the 
Iron Curtain, where the tension la 
increasing all the time, Kenna saiA

The speaker stated that whan, 
on Aug, 3, Malenkov isanounced 
that the Soviet had the atomic 
bomb that caused a revamping of 
world thought, which waa eountetv 
ed, however, by Preeident Elsen
hower's plan for atomic pooHag of 
atomic knowledge.

"Domestically,” Kenna said, 
"here in the United States we. had 
the first Republican Congress in 
six years and the first Republican 
president in 20 years.
, “During the year, however. 
President Eisenhower has slipp^ 
politically," he said, "due. to the 
shifting of power in Congress." 
Many controversial issues ware 
tackled by Congress this year, 
among them, being "Off-ttiore 
Oil,” and the investigation of the 
subversive activities of the gov
ernment agencies.

“On the Connecticut scene,” 
Kenna continued, "we had uie 
passage of a bill estabUahing a' 
throughway through Fairfield 
County; the (largest budget in the 
history of the state waa preaent-

P i r U i  toN fiM
iHEwrUmt Ngfitiag J u l  8

A notice has been sent by 
Wyville H. Peabody, derk of 
8 t  Mary's Episcopal' Church, 
to all members of the pariah 

. notl^dag them of an important 
meeting to be held on Tuesday, 
Jan. a t 3 p. m. in the pmUh 
House.

The following matters will 
come before the meeting: the 
question of whether the new 
church etttflee shall be con
structed on the present site or 
in another section of Uie town; 
election or appointment of ap
propriate commltteea with 
powers to coordinate the bulld- 
ing program, and any other 
•mlneoa'^liffectiag the forego
ing items and proper to come 
before the mdeting.

cd; fireworks ware abolished; for 
the first tiVne the.state had a  na
tional commander of the Ameri- 
ioaq Legimi, and the City of Hart
ford elected the first Italian mayor 
in its history." •,

With only half an hour to speak, 
Kenna touched on all the events 
o. toe year in some way or an
other. This only served to bring 
closer to his audience’the fact that 
what happens in other parts of the 
world does have, a  direct affect 
upon everyone, although the avenU 
may have occurred ad great 
distances fVom here.

HEAVY QUALITY

MATTRESS
COVERS

FULL OR TWIN BED SIZES
REG. $4.29 WITH # * T  4 :0  
RUBBER BUTTONS . . .
REG. $4.98 WITH < * T  O fi ZIPPERS _____________
Heavy quality unbleached cotton' wltB'"seama 
all bound. Will wear for years.

RE-COVER YOUR OLD 
BED PILLOWS NOW!

• Downproof and Faatharprpof

PILLOW
TICKS

REG. 99c WITHOUT " W " J  
U P P E R S   ........... ^  £  c  e a .

REG. $1.19 WITH ’
ZIPPERS.......... ......... y O c e a .
Fine ^aU ty downproof ticks in flotml stripes 
in rose, blue and green.

REG.'39c EXTRA HEAVY 
FIRST QUALITY CONE

CLOTHS
4  to, 9 9 e

25c aach
What a value! Wait until you see the quality 
of these Cone face cloths. A real 38c value! 
iVhite, blue, maise, green, flamingo and pink.

E ^ l y ,  n k . A S A »

23th Anniverisaiy
Mr. and Mrs. Oharlca H. Bdger- 

ly, Jr„ 33Alrch S t, eslebraiad the 
3Sth anniversary of their marriage 
Christmas Day, with guests pres
ent from Hartford, S u t  Hartfoid, 
New Britain, Georgia and Man
chester.

A turkey dinner waa served and 
also a  large wedding cake. The 
couple received many gifts. Includ
ing flowers from their daughter, 
Mias Elahis Barbara B dg^y, a 
graduate of ManchMer High 
School in the class of Ifis .

Mrs. Edgerly is the termer Alice 
Packan. daughter pf the lateE.

Mr. and Mrs. 
of this town.

Elmer F. Packard

Treimsdeis S3vis8s--0r3slic Redoetions
Look Ai Those Prices!-

' 24.
Values to $35.00

- IF" ■ ‘44
Values .

$55.00 and $59.00

Values to $45.00

Values
$49.00 to $55.00

Values
$69.00 to $79.95 

Including' All Fur Trim

looy. WOOL m w—~  Lhatnam
BLANKETS

At Rtal JBnuary Sale Prices
-j":i ■.

REG. $17.95 d t a  ^  r \  C  80x90
EXTRA LARGE I ;
100% WOOL " ' l l  ■ "

Five Year Guettmtee Against Moth Damage 
Extra wide and extra long. Wonderful Chatham quality in 
blue, rose, gresn, hunter groan, yellow, red and white.

REG. $15.95 
72x90

100% WOOL
.

Five Year Guarantee Against Moth Damage 
Chatham b li^ e te  that will give -years of comfort and 
service. All colpte... '

THE FAMOUS

Kendall 
DISH TOW ELS

JANUARY SALE PRICE 

59c each
Imw mmr Keedan dish towels are atmpir 

j j o d ^ u l .  Dftas twled as raaay dishes, drimi 
g j "  ItotlesB. Extra large 30x38.
“ S  giaan, rad, goU boiden.

REG. ^.9B”'**54x76 C T F  7*7 
FULL BED SIZE . . . . .  '

REG. $3.98~?$9x76 T 7
TWIN BED SIZE . . . . .  /
'Uale'e own brand made by a  temoua mill. Pure 
white filling, axtsa heavy, diamond stitch.

y ..

JUILUARO. ANGLO. KAMA KURL. ZIliUNiES,-YARN - DYE PLEiCES 
CNATNAM CNECKS. MMA^WOST.  ̂ R u fi^

A lt" w o o l?' IN Tm iN 'S^ ' CO A«. RAy S m VELVET

NOVELTY PAIRICS  ̂ "
EVERY ZIF.OUT COJ^ - - WOOL FUR UNEO
JUNIOR SIZES 7 M IS ^ S S K *  SIZES t  t* 18— WOMEN  ̂ NALFSIZES 14Va 24Vi.

SPECIAL GROUP OF STORM COATS 
<:PME EARLY FOR BEST JELECTION

K'f''

MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL 
IRREGULARS $1.19 16x28 SIZE 

CANNON HAND AND FACE SIZE

TURKISH
TOWELS
B vw . ^ p m e n t a complete sellout! Cannon’s finest 
q u ^ ty  Jacquard weave towels s t  hatf pries. The Irregn- 
Isrittos are so aUght they are hardly noUdmbls. Deep toMand paatal colors,.

ih e JV K H A U e o .

REG. $9.95 100% DO\YN

BED

$ 7 . 9 5

COME IN FOR BARGAINS
THURS., DEC. 31 THRU WED.,

1,
What A viduat IT# bssn yaara ataes wshrs had
a  g ^  grads of down at sudi a  low pries, 

buy amallsr thaa our regular |n J S  down 
a a g w  the same guiUity.

/ ■ ‘ "i . . * ■

--"S'

f1  CENTER STREET MANCNI

J  . s-


